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, Indications Point to Its Passing; Today 
By a Big Majority

|||g$n to Give Trade Agreement Precedence Over 
Oiler Legislation Carried by 77 Majority-Bulk 
of Republicans Sought to Delay its Considera
tion, but Democrats Were Almost Solid to Press 
It-American Farmers Still Fighting Its Passage

Advocates Closer Commercial Union Be
tween North and South America

CW Clark Democptk 
dent’s View and Says:
Hurt Any Nation Yet”—Other Notable Speakers 
at Pan-American Commercial Conference

ic Leader, Endorses Presi- 
“lionest Trade Never

by the adjmrajrtration. Turning to Presi
dent Taft, he said laughingly:

“That's a document which the president 
and myself own in partnership. _ But 
speaking for myself—not for President

Canadian Press.
ffaebmgton, D. C., Feb. 13-Bedproe- 

j,T wlth Canada, reciprocity with all coun- 
tocs of North and South America and 
reciprocity, in fact, with all nations, was
advocated by both President Taft and 
Speaker-to-be Champ Clerk in stirring ad- 
dreKCB at the opening session of the Pan- 
American Commercial Conference today. 

Speeches favoring a closer commercial 
of North and South America with 

the future influence of the

“Not a bit,” replied Mr. Gaine», amid 
laughter.
“The whole proposition is just this/* in* 

terjected Representative Sherley of Ken
tucky, “the opposition in Eilgland and Can
ada as well as the opposite in here, is that 
of the special interests that would be 
hurt.”

“The answer to that is, that it is not 
8<V* retorted Mr. Gaines k hotly, “and you 
have no right to make such & statement 
against the motives and the interest of 
those who oppose the measure. You can t 
answer their argument with a sneer."

“It's not a 
fact,” declared Mr. Shttrley.

A Wail From the Poor Meat Packers.
Ottawa, Feb. 13.—A delegation repre

senting the meat packers saw the govern 
ment this afternoon an<l registered an ob
jection to the reciprocity measure in so 
far as its alterations ) n the tariff affect 
them. They met with scant sympathy 
from the members of the cabinet inter
viewed, however. Thd delegation w % 
made op of Messrs. J. W. Flavelle, C. b. 
Blackwell,
Gunn, Montreal ; R. Fannan, W.W. Walk- 
e&rHamilton; C. C. Wilson, Ingersoll; W. 
Irwin, Stratford; W. E. Matthews, Ot-

Canadian Press.
Washington, Feb. 13—The McCall bill 

carrying into effect the reciprocity agree
ment reached the floor of^ the house to
day and probably will be passed by that 
body before adojnroment tomorrow night. 
Even the opponents of the measure ad
mitted today that there was no stopping 
it in the house.

A test vote came today soon after the 
house was called to order by Speaker 
Gannon. Mr. McCall moved the immediate 
consideration of his bill. This was objected 
to ostensibly on the ground that it was 
District of Columbia day on the calendar 
and more important matters of legislation 
affecting the district were pending.

When the vesting began, however, it 
soon became apparent that, with compara
tively few exceptions the lines were be
ing tightly" drawn between those favoring 
and those opposing the trade agreement.

As ’finally corrected the vote to take 
ap tjfrÇF bill was 197 .to 120. The bill will 
be, phased it is expected, by even a larger 
majority. Today 101 Republicans voted 
Bgpinst immediate consideration, 
number will show a decided diminution 
on the. final roll call. Sixty-three ‘Repub
licans voted for. immediate consideration.

The Democratic vote was divided, 134 in 
favor of immediate consideration &Ztd 19 
against. Democratic leaders say the^ Will 
AS--but six or seven , votes against’ the 
passage of the bill from their side.

HÜnii
secure an agreement to end tM -general 
debate at 5 o'clock and then to begin the 
reading of the bill for amendment, the 
houae to remain in session until the meas
ure is passed.

ATI amendments except one or two 
minor ones to the wood pulp schedule to 
correct errors will be voted down for seri
ous amendment would nullify the negoti
ations of the past six months.

The test vote taken today and the gen
eral debate that followed, clearly demon
strated the serious split that existe among 
the Republicans of the house on reciproc
ity. It now appears that a majority of the 
Republicans will vote against the measure, 
although the president is likely to get 
more support from that side of the cham
ber than he first anticipated. Like the 
“Regulars” the “Insurgents" ranks are 
torn wide open and a majority of them 
will Vote against the measure.

Sees Protection’s Finish,
Some of the Republicans who spoke to

day declared they saw in the reciprocity 
agreement the beginning of the end of 
protection. The Democrats applauded this 
vociferously.

Mr. Martin, of South Dakota, was par
ticularly dpprehensive over the assault on 
the principle of protection. Mr. Kendall, 
of Iowa, also took a mournful view of the 
situation. He declared that' reciprocity was 
being supported by a minority of Repub
licans, “anxious to imitate the Demo
crat.” and by a majority of the Demo
crats “determined to destroy the Repub
lican party.”

Mr. Hill said that no amendment conld 
be put into the bill, except in the wood 
pulp section, without disturbing the whole 
agreement. He left the wood pulp clause 
to Representative Mann, of Illinois. Mr. 
Hill pleaded earnestly for support of the 
agreement, saying it would bring the Eng
lish-speaking people of North America in
to a closer commercial union, which frould 
be of distinct advantage to both.

Taft or any one else—I' am for reciprocity 
not only with Canada, but with all South 
and Central American republics. In fact,
I'm in favor of reciprocity with all na
tions of the earth. My principle is that 
honest trade never hart any nation yet.”

Mr. dark’s concluding statement that t 
the Pan-American Union and The Hague 1 
tribunal were two influences which would 
finally put and end to" war among civilised 
nations .was enthusiastically received.

“The last speaker and the next-epeaker, 
and I/’ said President Taft, who followed 
Mr. dark, “have gotten together

union
teference to . M, a,.
Panama canal were made by the Seere- 
tarv of State, Mr. Knox; James A. Far- 
«11, president of the United States Steel 
Corporation; Sen or Calvo, the Costa Rican 

to the United States, and Senor 
formerly the Mexican ambassa

dor to this country. Nearly 600 delegates 
and almost the entire diplomatic corps 
-were present.

Champ Clarke, who had just left the 
house of representatives announced in his 
address amid load applause, that the test 
vote for immediate consideration of the 
Canadian reciprocity bill, had been won

minster 
< isasus on one

plank of a platform; we're both rather 
heavy men, and I hope it’ll support us.; 
It’s a great pleasure to be with him in 
the promotion of trade in one part of the 
world, Canada. He is in favor of reciproc
ity in all parts of the world and fio am I, 
but that doesn’t help much toward a de
finite agreement.”

sneer; it is a lamentable

TORY GRUGE OF WANT ST, JOHN 
BASF ON PUBLIC VALLEY ROAD AT ONCE

This

SB*.
R Toronto; Peter Laing, John

OWNERSHIP Med uctk Board ef Trade Protests 
Against Any Extension of Time Be-

tiw*.

& oriel read by J. W. Flavelle 
y^rority proposal* 

, . apprenensitxi by the 
j^Swirm view of th* fact that British 
exports had increased to nearly seven 
million dollars worth and there was also 
a growing domestic trade.

They feared as a result of reciprocity 
the western provinces trade would go to 
the packers of the western states.

In some seasons United States prices for 
hogs were higher than in Ontario and Que
bec, and it would be impossible for pack
ers in this provinqe to get a supply and 
they would have to close down, thus in- 

their export trade. The unshot

t
that thefié

g* J*
------------- ’ * Mritectte, N. B., Feb. tiH(6pedat>-

At a meeting <j£ the Mednctic board of 
trade which took place here yesterday af
ternoon it was decided to enter a protest 
to the provincial government against 
granting an extension of time to the St. 
John Valley Railway Company for the 
commencement and completion of the said 
railway. The following resolution to this 
effect was drawn np and adopted. 

Whereas, the St. John Valley, Railway 
Company at the session of the New Bruns
wick legislature, 1909, secured a charter 
to construct a line of railway along the 
St. John Valley, work of construction to 
begin not later than April 26, 1911; and, 

Whereas, the said company have applied 
fpr an extension for time for the com
mencement and completion of said rail
way, and,

Whereas, we believe an extension of 
time will be deterimental to the interests 
of the St. John Valley, causing further 
delay in this much needed and long de
layed project;

Resolved, that this board of trade pro
test against the government granting an 
extension of time to the above named

to with

J*
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«à jweuxsfi aveat thé v
London has *evçlyed a new plan to honor the memory of King- Edward by building a new bridge. The necessary 

changes would beautifÿ bofh sides of the nver. The lighter area indicates the space affected hy the proposed alterations. 
Charing. Cross Station jj»d Hotel having been moved to the south of the river, ample scope would be afforded for 
tension of the new Processional road from Buckingham Palace down the Mall, across Trafalgar Square and over the bridge 
to the square on the south aide of the river.

Tenders for Oonatraction of Hali

fax Naval Academy Boon to Be 
Called—Many Beorutts for Can
adian Navy.

i

an ex-

1

Special to The Telegraph.
Ottawa. Feb. 19—The plan of the Cana- 

aian government for the control of ter
minal elevators by a commission under 
legislation modeled on the Minnesota act 
does not satisfy the opposition, and today 
they moved a resolution calling on the 
government to take immediate steps to 
operate the elevators at Fort William and 
Port Arthur. They declared that the mix
ing operations of the elevator men were 
ikpriving the farmers of proper payment 
for their wheat.

The government pointed out that they 
had a bill now before the senate for the

FKt KILLED BE jurmg
would be deprivation of western trade by 
competition and of the export trade during 

rpartr of the year, followed by removal of 
packing houses to the United States.

The memorial denied the existence of a 
combine. J. W. Flavelle said that the 
serious side of their case was the diversion 
of the hog trade from the packers of On
tario and in Quebec during season when 
the United States prices were higher. Mr. 
Yielding told the delegation that manufac
turers were not always the best judges of 
what was good for the industries. They 
were too prone to alarm and despite pro
tests in the past there had been tariff 
changes which proved satisfactory.

“Under reciprocity we could not operate 
this week, for instance,” said Mr. Flavelle 

“Perhaps you could next week, though," 
retorted the minister of finance.

ROOSEVELT AHO OB 
MOHAN BEM13CE ON 

FIGHTS ANO FIGHTERSEXPLOSION IN SMALLPOX IS
.1

E.T.P, TUB. STAMPED OUT*'a>i

“Teddy” Meets Famous British 
Lightweight on Train and Both 
Were Delighted,

»

Accident Occurrpd "at Kitzelas, 
B. C.—Box of Powder Be
came Overheated and Blew

No New Cases Encourages 
Authorities—Great Interest 
in Hockev Game Tonight

;control of the elevators, and that it would 
shortly become law. In view of this fact 
the opposition amendment was rejected.

Hon. Mr. Brodeur, minister of marine, company, but pursue a policy that will
ensure railway faculties to the residents 
of the St. John Valley at the earliest 
possible moment.

New York, Feb. 13—Owen Moran, the 
English lightweight champion pugilist, and 
Theodore Roeevelt, clasped hands and ex
changed good wishes in the dining car 
of a New York Central train which 
brought both the colonel and the game 
little British b)xer on to this city from 
Michigan today.

Massachusetts Senate for It,
Boston, Feb. 13—By a voice vote and 

without debate the Massachusetts senate 
today adopted a resolution approving the 
Canadian reciprocity bill, introduced by 
Congressman McCall, of Massachusetts, in 
the national house of the representative*. 
The resolution was offered by Senator 
drown of Medford, a Republican.

Resolutions advising the rejection of the 
reciprocity agreement were unanimously 
adopted by the executive committee of 
the Home Market Chib of this city to
day. The resolutions declare that besides 
being contrary to the principles of protec
tion, the agreement “will provoke interna 
tional jealousies and probably cause de
mands for equal concessions under ‘the 
most favored nations clause' in the United 
States commercial treaties.”

Another Protest from American Farm-

introduced a bill for the government re
quiring installation of wireless on all Cana
dian vessels earning fifty passengers or 

p and plying between ports over 200
toiles apart. m39B ; %■.

Up,
Special to The Telegraph.

mo Moncton, Feb. 13—With no new cases 
of smallpox developing in Moncton, the 
authorities believe the epidemic practically

Hazeiton, B. C., Feb. 13—Five men wereNEWCASTLE SUSPECT 
Aim IN WOMAN 

ASSAULT CASE

killed and two severely injured yesterday
as the result of a premature explosion in Moran had never seen the former presi- 
a small tunnel on the Grand Trunk Pacific dent^ but picked out the colonel among killed out.
at Kitzelas (B. C.) The men were work- a party which entered the dining car of A slight fire took place in a house owned 
ing, at the far end of the tunnel when a the Wolverine train as it was speeding by Mrs. Kate Jeffrey on Pearl street this

through Canada toward Niagara Falls last afttemoon. The house was quarantined for 
night. When a friend who noted Moran’s smallpox up to Saturday night. The fire 
presence approached Mr. Roosevelt and ^ extinguished before much damage was 
asked him if he would like to meet the done,
English lightweight, the colonel immedi-1 Mrs. Thaddy Richard, aged 84 years, 
ately turned away from his companion died of smallpox at Grand Digue this aftei- 
and walked over to Moran’s table. | noon.

“I’ve been a little out of line on boxing Great interest is being taken by hockey 
matters for the last year or so,” said the fans in the outcome of tomorrow night's 
colonel, after greetings were exchanged, game here between Moncton and the Hali- 
He was speedily enlightened as to Moran’s fax Crescents. This game practically de
record on kindred pugilistic events among cides the winner of the professional league, 
the lightweights. I It is. stated that Halifax will be etrength-

“So you knocked Nelson out. did you? j ened by one or two upper province stars. 
Fine, magnificent,” exclaimed the colonel, Halifax is running a special train to Monc- 
who looked the little fighter over appre- ton for the game, 
datively and examined closely a peculiar
ity of one of Moran’s hands. For some 
time they exchanged reminiscences of 
fights and fighters.

When Moran remarked on the readiness 
with which Colonel Roosevelt had con
sented to talk with him, and the contrast 
which the fighter found with the exclu
siveness of eminent men abroad, the col
onel straighten^ up and clenched hie 
hands.

“Well, there’s no king that I can’t talk 
to, and no honest man that can’t talk to 
me,” the colonel declared, with character
istic emphasis. Boxer and former presi
dent wished each the beet of good fortune 
on parting.

«
Rush of Recruits for Navy.

Ottawa, Feb. 13—When Hon. L. P. 
brodeur, minister of the navy, wae ques- 
boned as to the reports current that the 
Humber of recruits already secured for the 
1 üandian navy had reached the limit of 
*he accommodation provided on the Niobe 

the Rainbow, he replied:
That :s not my information. But even 
”3 Lae number of recruits exceed the 

j 1,111 on the- two cruisers, it will be quite 
possible, to suspend recruiting for a while 
fid PrePare a waiting list of the would-be 
' oJunteers, pending the erection of the 
naval barracks at Halifax or may be the 
securing of another ship; I am giving the 
ufist]on m>" active consideration and ex- 
j '1 ’ to be able to announce the awarding 

Q a *ew days of the contract for the 
u 3 barracks at Halifax, for which the 
fcioney was voted last year.”

box of powder,- left near the mouth, pre
sumably to be taken out, became over
heated and exploded.

The dead arle: M. F. Burgess, station 
man ; Charles Quamstrom, W. E. Kova, 
Eli Elazavitch and John ElazavitcK

Says Canada Has the Best of It.Patrick Carroll Taken Into Custody 
on Suspicion of Being Assailant of 
Mrs. Harvey Phinney.

The opening speech against the recipro
city measure was made by Representative 
Gaines, of West Virginia, a Republican 
member of the ways and means commit
tee. Mr. Gaines declared that the' Cana
dian bill had proceeded with “indecent 
haste” and that there was not “an ounce 
of reciprocity” in the agreement with Can
ada. He declared he could prove this to 
be the case if he had a “free jury;” if the 
Democrats had not tied themselves up un
der a caucus decision, and if pressure from 
a high source had not been- applied to the 
Republicans.”

“For myself,” said Mr. Gaines, 'T pro
to offer an amendment to put the

LNEBPÛQL-HJG ers,
Concord, N. H., Feb. 13—Hie proposed 

Canadian reciprocity agreement is attacked 
in a letter sent today to Secretary of the 
Agriculture James Wilson by former Gov
ernor James J. Bach elder, of this city, 
national master of the National Grange. 
Patrons of Husbandry, and chairman of 
the legislative committee of that organi
zation

Special to The Telegraph.
Newcastle, N. B., Feb. 13.—Patrick Car- 

roll, about twenty years of age, 
rested today on suspicion of having been 
the party who committed the assault upon 
Mrs. Harvey Phinney Saturday evening.

Mrs. Phinney is recovering from her 
fright and injuries hut is not yet able to 
leave her bed, hence the prisoner has not 
yet been brought before her for identifies-

KONG MAIL CONTRACTwas ar

EXPIRES APRIL 6BELL HINTS OALHOOSIE COLLEGE 
PLANS TO RAISE

The letter is in reply to com
munication favoring the agreement sent by 
Secretary Wilson to Mr. Bachelder on 
February 9.

Mr. Bachelder declares that the

C. P- R. ; Likely to Have Stiff Compe
tition for a Renewal of the Service.If HOME RULE pose

products of the “beef trust” on the free 
list, and I want to see what the caucus 
tied Democrats are going to do about it.”

Mr. Gaines denounced the agreement as 
“mere sound and pretense of reciprocity.” 
He said he had been, able, after persistent 
search, to find only two items in the agree
ment where the duty to be levied by Can
ada was as low as that already granted to 

| Grtat Britain under the British preferen- 
new tial tariff. And on neither of these items 

could Great; Britain compete.

agree
ment is unfair to the farmers of the Unit
ed States who “ask for nothing but a 
square deal—equal protection for all classes 
and interests.”

BOTHA DENIES SOUTH 
AFRICA WILL ABOLISH 

BRITISH PREFERENCE

Oftawa, Feb. 13.—Mail contracts from 
Canada for both the Atlantic and Pacific 
services between Liverpool and Hong Kong 
expire this year and it is expected that 
there will be much competition between 
railway lines for the business. The con
tract, which is at present held by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, expires April 6, 
and while it is evident that there will .be 
competition for the subsidy, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway has the advantage of har
ing their service complete, rival companies’ 
services being yet in a process of organisa-

flB EU1 SOOl “'I he sole question before the American 
people,” writes the former governor, “is 
whether we shall have free trade in all 
farm products and high protection for 
manufactured articles.”

“You know that the price of farm land 
ifl much lower in Canada than in the Unit 
ed States,” he continued. “You know that 
the wages of Canadian farm labor 
much lower than we have to pay. 
unow that the Canadian farmer buys his 

manufactured articles cheaper, because his 
tariff duties on foreign goods are lower. 
You know that the farm lands of Canada 
are mostly virgin soil, requiring no fertili
zer, while our lands have been cropped eo 
long, that we must use immense quantities 
of fertilizer 
this you would strike down the very mod
erate tariff, averaging about 25 per cent, 
which they now receive without giving 
them the benefit of any real reduction of 
duties an manufactures.

Halifax, Feb. 13—The governors of Dal- 
housie College have started a campaign to 
raise a fund of $300,000 to pay for the 
eite recently purchased to erect a science

London, Feb. 13—“The entire recon- 
fi 3on of the Irish administration,” was 
JJS’totine Birrell’g description of the jgov- 
fiment’s proposals for home rule given 
“V e house of commons today.

. ‘' chief secretary for Ireland was re- 
• ' ■>' to a question regarding retention 

’■ ^-presidency of the department 
-neulture for Ireland by TTiomas W. 

‘11, although he has lost his scat in 
filament. The secretary attributed the 
fi -ion to the “probability at a not re- 

date, of a reconstruction of the 
administration.”
orous National cheers gteeted the 

fimise which was taken to indicate the 
fisnion of Irish administration being en- 

earlier than has been anticipated,

Orow‘8 Nest Strike Settled. building, take over the Halifax medical 
Ottawa, Feb. 13-The difficnity between £?“«** “d ^°'Jide1 “ endowment fond, 

the Crow's Neet Paea Coal Company and HaJlfaI CoUegc at present ia
its miners ha* been eettled through the a®llat»d wrth Dalhousie. 
office of a board of conciliation, according Gtorge S. Campbell chairman of the

With the anticipated renewal of the Cm,-, t0 ^ KW ^Tmo^ent,^ Lured

adian Ratifie Railway’* mail contract,that $30,000 from six friends of the college and

*... -»• «•«... “iÿrfc'r.-t’FS*
h and the Empress of Intend will London, F|t>. 13—toward Prince of contribute an equal amount to the science
ifqrred to the Pacific Coart, and Wake and hi, brother, Prince Albert, have building as that raised locally. Dr. John

iemshipa wtil be frufit for the been attacked by the nwwetes at the naval. Forrest, who has been pretident of the 
_ perries. A* a matter of fact, college at Dartmouth, where there is an university for twentjxnx ye$rs, has ten

th**»; latter are assured and other’changes epidemic o fth* disease. The condition of dered his resignatioh to become effective
are tmdar contemplation. the princes cause* no anxiety. in the spring. , _

Champ Clark’s Poser.
YouLondon, Feb. 14—The London morning 

papers are much excited oyer the repotted 
intention of the union of South Africa to 
propose at the imperial conference that 
contributions toward local and imperial 
defence should be substituted for a prefer
ential tariff.

Premier Botha and Dr. Jameson, the 
Unionist leader and ex-premier of Cape of 
Colony, in response to telegraphic inquir
ies, both wired stating that there wae no 
intentioh to raise the question of the 
abolition of preference on British manu
factures at the coaferenoe.

Here Representative Champ Clark came 
into the debate for the first time. He in
terrupted Mr. Gaines to ask:

“If it’s as bad as you moke it out, how 
do you account for the opposition to the 

‘ agreement in the British and the Cana
dian parliament ?”

“I can’t answer that,” replied Mr. 
Gaines. “I can’t tell what conditions are 
at work in England or Canada.”

“Well, doesn’t the fact that there is op
position in those places tend to weaken 
your arguments and your conclusions?” j asked Mr. Clark, z ,

tibn.
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are about to purchase before 
atis ying than buying by cata- 
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such as these no further away
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V DEPOSITIONS 
01REUTIVES BE

Connection With Estate of 
Late Multi-millionaire, fiobt. 
Dawson Evans—Several to 
Be Examined in St. John 
and Vicinity.

Wednesday, Feb. 8. 
despatch to The Telegraph from Bos 
last evening stated that at 

the supreme court which took place 
:e yesterday, the application of Mrs. 
•ia A. Evans, widow of the late multi- 
ionaire, Robert Dawson Evans, astii 4 
; a commission be a 
depositions of the 

t of kin of the deceased millionaire, 
ing whom there are several residing in 
I city, was granted. Homer Albere. of 
ton, and H. H. Pickett, of this city, 
e the commissioners appointed. The 
patch further states that Mrs. Evans 

perpetuate the testimony of the 
rs-at-law and next of kin, in order that 
may be used in connection with the 
ribution of several million dollars after 

death. Evans having died childless.
L. H. Pickett said last evening that he 
; been informed of his appointment. 
t purpose of taking the evidence, lie 
!, was to establish who are the relatives 
to make up the family tree. *He Was 
certain as to just when the evidence 

Id be taken. Among those who will 
ly be examined in this city are Richard 
ns, Mrs. George Baxter, wife of Ser 
it Baxter; Mrs. James Sproul, wife of 
James Sproul; Mrs. Thomas H. Law- 

and Mrs. William Foster. There are 
r relatives residing at Lomeville and 
k River.

a session

es to

LOCAL NEWS .
Correspondents wno send letters 
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 

t who wish to have them return- 
if they are not printed, must 
fl stamps for return postage.
my friends in this city of Rev. A. J. 
ser and Mrs. Prosser, will regret to 

of the death in Lethbridge (Alta.), 
January 29, of their infant son, Wil- 

Grenfell, of bronchitis. The child 
five months old.

prbert J. Strothard, who, acconJiiBig t<i 
matches from Cambridge, Mass., has 
l arrested there on a charge of forg- 
checrks to the amount of $700, was a 
lent of St. John for about a year. He 

employed in a furniture store here 
was also in the public hospital for a 

i and underwent an operation for ap- 
iicitis. He was also for a time em- 

in a large mercantile establishment 
tussex.

be following subscriptions are gratefully 
nowlcdged by the board of management 
rhe Saint John Protestant Orphan 
be, H. ('. Rankine. treasurer:—Geo. K. 
pour, $20: Mrs. ¥. Stetson, G. West 
ps. M . H. Thorne, each $10; Hon. Jàs. 
y. R. D. Patterson, Hon. J. G. 
pes. J. M. M., Dr. A. F. Emery, 
Gilbert, A. O. Skinner, each $5; C. F* 
vn, E. J. Hieatt, each $2; A. ld> 
iur, $1.50; J. L. Turner, Fred Fieam- 
T, Wm. Lewis, Sr., J. A.fred Glariçe, 
Rose M. Ritchie, J. H. Clarke, Mrs. 

ighton Clarke, each $1.

le Earl and Countess of Aberdeen are 
•esting themselves in two balls to be 
i at Ely House, Dublin, on two FH ) 

in February, the 10th and the 
d of the Irish branch of the W7omane* 
onal Health Association 
i ball is also to be given in aid of the 
» enterprise on St. Patrick's night, 
i the dresses must be of Irish manufac- 
and represent the fancy dresses which 

; worn at. a St. Patrick’s ball given 100 
b ago. Lady Aberdeen has bought -Ely 
se, Dublin, out of the funds of Jib® 
nen’s Health Association, in order to 
i headquarters for carrying on the tu
ition's work. Ely House, originally 
I residence of the Marquesses of Ely, in 
of the finest old mansions in Dublin- 
il recently it was the residence of Sir 
mley Stoker.

A fancy

delicious salad for cold fish is mad® 
jrdinary white sauce to which a couple 
Lblespoonfuls of cream have "been 
i the milk and a herring boned S»d 
bed fine added with a tittle leSBon 
p This is especially tasty wltil * 
er coarse, wbite-meated fish.
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dnb which will be kno-
^ hope to give

nUvfrt’ Edward Murphy, oj 
Misa Ethel Sullivan), u> ex] 
' „ . visit to her. parents, 1 
vf* Sullivan. Mrs. MurphJ
feme ber m,arr111a8e JtTbe most cordially grd 
v “ 4 bv ber friends. Il'°££ Duncan Stewart is 
John, Mrs. Ifonard B. K 
Edward Bulkley.________

BATHURS
Bathurst, N. B., Feb. 8- 

lett this week to v 
Mrs Fraser, in Halifax.

jiiss Margaret Duncan 
k3t week from Boston, ha 

in nursing.

Burns

her course u_ .
' xfiss Josephine luve, ot 

, Meet of Mrs. H. Bishop 
Mr. Geo. Buttimer, who 1 

weeks’ vacation w 
to Vancouver onmg some

“ MikT Regina Foley, of ti 
visiting her sister,

bridge.
Miss

regret to
Annie Miller’s man 

learn of her ilJu 
in Saskatoon and 1matism 

speedy recovery.
Her friends are pleased 

Mrs. H. Bishop, who has
is recovering. I

The most brilliant carm! 
held in the rink o 

The attendance I§011 was 
iug last the coetumea displayed a
1 For the prêtoriginality.
Miss Kathleen Mullins recc 
representing Cupid; Misses 
ton and Greta Shirley as ' 
Twins were awarded a pria 
original costume.
\jr§. Jas. Melvin for the b 
and "to Mr. Arthur Gataii 
original. Among those pan 

Miss Gladys Rogers—Bo- 
Misa Yvonne Landry

Daughter.
Misa Bourgeois Melvin—J 
Mise Odie Kerr--Fortund 
Misa Mabel Windsoi^-Lad 
Misa Bessie bmythe—Cin| 
Miss Millie Branch—F ai 
Miss Dodo Power—Snow 
Miss Mol lie Harrington-j 
Miss Agnes Ferguson—H 
Miss Bernetta Power anJ 

Gallant—Twins.
Miss Canty—Valentine. 
Mise Annie Power—Ridij 
Misa Dora Gallant—Sum J 
Misa Dodo Power—Snowj 
Misa M. Kerr—Maid.
Misa Margaret Duncan-I 

Ing Girl.
Miss Emma Power—Gang 
Misa Bessie Bishop—Forj 
Misa L. McKinnon—Cleol 
Misa F. Girvan—Japaneaj 
Miss M. Power—Gypsy j 
Miss M. Howell—Flower! 
Miss M. Veniot—Colored 
Misa R. Leger and Mid 

Twin Gypsies.
Mrs. W. G. Fenwick—G 
Mrs. E. P. McKay—Ladj 
Mrs. Chas. Ellis—Y7 ell owl 
Mrs. G. Windsor—Lady! 

Times.
Mrs. A. E. Loosen—JapJ 
Mrs. J. Melvin—Canada.! 
Mrs. J. McNichol—SnakJ 
Mrs. A. Ferguson—Gypsy 
Mr. C. H. Ellis—Hunted 
Mr. W. J. Melvin—Cham 
Mr. Antonio Morrison—J 
Mr. Leo Jaeger—African I 
Mr. L. GallanC—Jeff JoH 
Mr. A. R. F. YToung—Du 
Mr. Gerald Comeau—Had 
Mr. Jas. W. Dow—Lu ml 
Mr. A. O’Donnell—Scisal 
Mr. Chas. Brown—Color! 
Mr. Bazil Howard—India! 
Mr. E. Palmer—Clown. I 
Mr. Harold White—Colo! 
Mr. Robt. Yroung—Grand 
Mr. F. Gatain—Poor Li I 
Mr. A. Gatain—Hunter I 
Mr. Murray McLean—3 

the Puddle.
Mr. G. Metzler—Colored I

SACKVILI
Sackville, Feb. 8—Miss E 

gave up her school to be w; 
who died recently, return 
on Saturday, where she w: 
her duties as teacher.

Miss Mabel O’Neill, of Ik 
left on Feb. 1 for a few w 
relatives in Boston. She v 
by her sister Alice.

Mr. R. P. Hartley, of 
took Wednesday’s train f 
1 onsult a specialist about 
reference to his eyes, and 
hospital for treatment if 

Mr. Horace Fawcett lef 
^ an couver.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Sidd 
dav for a trip to Winnipf 

^Ir. B. B. Baines, of I 
has taken the West Sack 
a months.

Mr, Thomas Brownell, a
• îghly respected citizen of 

a’vay on Tuesday mornii 
' eeks of suffering. Deceas 

ei?bt years old and leaves 
s,on- bid gar, with whom he 
«laughters, Mrs. Victor I 
de Bute, and Miss 
Jolicure.

Miss Mabel Andrews 
Oassmates of the Univers 
evening.

ifr. and Mrs. Martin Cl 
Laurence, are both very ill 
«ster of Mrs. Ritchey Ti 
x hi at Fort Laurence 

Mr. P. W. 
the late J R 
Sackvillv E) ' trie Light 

Mrs. Lionel Smith
* erte last 
subsequent death 
ley Turner.

Albei

Me Naught 
Smith as

week because o

Deceased lea1
Qnd , Ve small children.

brother, Mr. Be 
-durray Corner.

Hedley Edgett lef 
county, where h<Kin;

sclv
/8s Dell Wheaton, v< 
A 18 in Sackville visiti

f /IIS: H- M. Wood frite] 
Ar lday afternoon. 

Amass

to

Dixoi
from a pleasant a isit

Amherst Point.
- liss Emily Fillmore, oi
°mt, has recently been t 

and Mrs. W. A. Gass.
A u rS‘ Avard entertz
Ald Society of the Pi 
last evening.

Mrs. c. X i
jusant bridge

:,e was assisted hv Mis. 
*r“l Miss I si a Fawcett. 
yre Mrs. W. W. Etter 
' 'madman. Among the gt 
U McKenzie, Mrs. Walt 
£tuart Campbell, Mrs. C. 
I'rank Harris. Mrs. H. Hoi 

Duncan. Mrs. H. C.
, c0PP, Mrs. Fred. Fis hi 

V?PP> Mrs. C. G. Rteadma 
Aer, Mrs. David Alii-m 

Atkinson. Mrs. Fred. Allis 
■ahill, Miss Jennie Richan 

•’ohneon. Miss .Dorothy 
1 impose, Miss Greta Og< 

-«ta^rooks and Miss Lila 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen i h 

(N. S.J, ai

Beal was h<
on Thm

?

W-
-1 ’ ■ " 5 ;■"/* v

- .UlSa
- «BSE*
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return journey at about half part nine original costumes. Mrs. William Mer- the I. O. R. superintendent's office. Mr Mrs H T iw ,
o’clock- _ aereau carried off the lady’, pri» Lockhart wiU be greatly rawed by i Afternoon BriH?**?.,’t", hwtw " '

l On Saturday Mm. W. W. White, Mrs.lSpmiish Dancer. The meet original was circle « friends here. 7 *“** g w?Lu * .. 1 v
James J«k, Mrs. J. E. Moore, taken bÿ Mrs. Frank Murphy and Mrs. Lart Friday evening Mrs. D. A. Stewart J A wVi lî î*vPnT;

i î?d Mrs. J. B. Cndlip wcte gu esta at James Southard as Syrian Peddlers. The entertained a number of her friends at a'this week i-u f* f ’ 1 ' et for Halifax
Kethemood cottage for the afternoon. first gentlewen^ was won by Arthur very enjoyable thimble party. Among little accomI,aiued by r,

Rothesay is hoping,for the pleasure of Johnson as Crusader. Among the most those present were Mrs. A. H InmZI Mrs T® UpKlvtherlne’
heradng Rev. David W» rt.l«did lecture noticed were: Mrs. Daniel Richards, Mrs. Junes Eva™’1 gone to Pretend : and.tchildr™ ha,,
on The Paedon Play fn the near fu.ure, Mrs. Philo Hanson-Old Lace. Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrs. S. Trites Mrs’ a few I M ‘Iy iv

Mrs. A. C. Gillmor—Domino, M. Currie, Mrs. McG. McDonald ' Mrf k ' old b»<S
Mrs. Hazen McGee-Popcom. Stafford Benson Mrs. F. E. Blackali Mrs'' few days’ visit " ?ed from ^
Mrs. T.,R. Kent—Highland Lassie. All» Troy (Moncton), Mrs. Malcolm !>' bJmon River parCnts at

Chatham, Feh. 8-Mm. Stephen Jack- ■'^«-Winter. Moores, Mrs^ Maxwell Mowat, Mrs. Wm. 1 The members of Manie Leaf P
o , , plus At- . , gon who WM rec^ntlr criticailv ill ia Mrs. Fred Smith—Summer Girl. Schurman, Mrs. Wm. Gunter, Mrs Kellv 1 Lod^m t n n v • “ai Kvuec- (™ . . Saturday, Feb 11, sentabon a« a sonvemr of the occasion was and the convenor. Miss Clara McGivern. ^“h° her Mies Mnie OVejll-Irish Coleen. M«. Drumm, Mrs. S. W. Dimock M„ drive ' m’ U°y

There rAnuun but two sgedrn before made to Dr. inches. The guest, included At Mrs. W. Edmund Raymond's interest- KJÏÏ® Da Ssta Ito Gil- Miss Knight and Miss Helen Clark- Mann, Mrs. George Miles, Mis» B Stewart i t£dri«th °” y e,vemnS- '
Lent seta in, and they will be busy onea besides the trustees, Dr. H. S. Bridges, tog lecture Thursday evening, on Rosa .toT oT’Boston who^ere suuTmon«] Eva and Topsy. Mis. Ellis Dixon and Miss Eva Wilwn ’ ™n' m we,r\,very pleasa:.:., . ..
ra society. i\s numerous entertainments are j Rev. Dr. Campbell, Mr. D. Paterson. Mr. Bonheur, refreshments were served by T“°’ ; Mies Louise Parke-Oueen of Hearts. Miss E. Dewar has returned tn tn«m m d ^ M ’ a,"d Î?' 9 , Harve>'
planned to take place within that time |T. B. Blair, Mh. J. R. Stone, Mr. N. A. Mrs. H. A. Powell, Mrs. R. B. Emerson p’ to taking ’ Mss Ahna Coffeÿ^Gypsy Queen and has accepted a position with Air V fhMp‘ 0,eor*e " Fowl® was ho-
Already, in ,totiripatidh of the quiet deys Connor, Major Magee, Mr. James Knox, and Mrs. Clarence deForert. L’L^TnS: 7h. mter^t?M Mis, Edna CTBri^-Westem Gi'rL M Moores. ‘‘ ,r' S' the, Evening Bndge Club this wee, ,
to come, the exodus has begun. This week Mr. H. B. Clarke, Mr. Sydney C. Young Mr. and Mm. J. 8. MacLamn, Paddock' tui p Srndav at Miss Laura Mooney-Good Luck -------------- - m M”’ My„yo° th= PnzeE-
Mr. and Mrei John McAvity left for a and Mr. George Mahon. street, very quietly celebrated the 25th £„”/?!!! ” ** Sunday at Me™iU-Vtientmc cucni,n MrS. George W. Fowler wiU^
lengthy stay at Europe, Mr. Simeon Jones Mias Mabel Thomson gave an informal anniversary of their wedding day, last m,__ . few Miss Grace Johnstm—Day and' Nieht SHEDIAC hostess at the afternoon clubwas also a pst-enger on the Emprem of bridge of thre tables on Wednesday Saturday. Numerous congratffiation. were ^ Mis! Ed!T Johmrt^rtSnMe Girl Shediac Feb 9_Th, m„„ t , L
Ireland. He WiU visit hi, father, Mr. eveSng. The guests included Mm. Simeon qffered them. J vî^Boston for a Mis, Elrie L^bSTsS^d^a , .T , \ t ' ™ny fnend6 here
Smeon Janes, who is the guest ct his Jones, Mm. Basson, Mm. W. B. Foster, Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip is visiting rela- ti,^ * tp 1 f Suffragettes pemonated bv Messrs H rf ,the Ute Mr- R- 0- Stockton, of St.
daughter, Mrs. Wilson, in London. Then^ Mra. Stratton, Mm. Percy Thomson, Mm. riven in Fredericton. , th-5? -S 'i frnTn nr R Lawrence Joe Murray Eddie O’Neill ^?hn> were- greatly shocked to learn of
Mr. and Mm. iWàlcolm Mackey left tins | Hansard, Mrs. James Jack, Mm; Percy Miss Harris, of Halifax, ia the guest of U** P’’ “ “ f 0 ; Leo McGrattao S-z» ^Magowan and h?? sndd“ death which occurred in that
week for a two 1 totmthg* trip to tiie south- Robinson, Mrs. Sayre, Miss McMillan and Mra. Walter Leonard, F1»! street east. -nr. T a —, , , _■ Ch&a McGrattan wa* finp on Sunday. Mr. Stockton was a fre- ,
era States- Thuii begins the travel which Miss Sara Hare. Mm. Leonard entertained informally at ittîS*MW!MiUert'° ’ “ I -Mr Kusrt MtiMtin H M shin Niaho- %ent visitor to Shediaq, and spent the she ba? returned home from Montr--'
deletes the sociti ranks, until the gate- At the Bungalow on on Wednesday Mr. tea in her home Thuteday afternoon. xr.nin. the Mr. C H MG^ jSi’n Bull' ee^man and Çhnstmas holidays in town with his ™Pr°ved ln h“lth.
ties which ueuall.t follow the Easter fee- John E. Moore and Dr. White entertain- Miss Jean Daniel, Rothessy, will this „ , , wa™ ’ Mr. Edward McGrattan Kehv from the daugbter, Mm. A. J. Webster, and when ‘ r; Banning, of Montreal, h-.
rival, sends ferth 'the call that turns the ed a few ladies and gentlemen at a beau- afternoon have an outdoor, picnic contest- RtlnL h*®BEmerald Isle ’ 5 bere appeared to be in the best of health. f£ce!?*ed a P0®11'011 as rtenographer f.,.
wanderers’ footste bs homeward. tifnlly appointed dinner and bridge. Tho tog of tobogganing, etc., if'the weather is Æ.i.jUL. "ml, ” ’ I At lOo’clock an adioumment was made ^rB’ Wel5ter> who » only convalescent the Dalhousie Lumber Co., Ltd.

The assembly b.U at Keith’s theatre on decomt.ons were on an elaborate scale, propitious. UH W 1 to Goutte’ Li whrie h!t coff~ 2î,d aAer an ddnese of fiVe ^eks, left for St. _M'- Aur-k La'-'lry. of Bathurst
Thursday evening teas a delightful society 8t. Valentine’s day having been the inspira- Miss Rigby, gnest of Miss Teed, Hazen ' wiches and cake were served and "da^inz ^°h? “î Monday mornm*- accompanied Sunday in town with friends,
function. As the ihvitaflon list compraes tion which directed them. Valentines of street, and 10m McDonald, of Charlotte- YlSf t™2!tvfl»fJlteSteAhsrlrt enjoyed Another carnival is tdW J }*y her huaband’ IIer friends here deep 1[rs' H- A , Hilyard entertained ;

gusrta 0.1 each occasion, it fol- a sweet and complimentary nature formed town (P. E. I.), who is the guest of her twentydlve gu<*ts ltten4ed her at forX mh M the m!nth Iy sy™Pathlze with her in her sudden b"d«e ™ Inday evening of last wert.
he «une people were the place carda. Pretty heart shaped boxe. «i«ter, Mm. H. O. Mclneroey, were two *“»*;, ^ ...... ■ Helen tarn hu recovered pavement Mrs Webster’s only sister, Pnze winners were Mrs. AV. K.

of candy, compewed the souvenirs and red Grangers at the assembly baU on Thurs- , L»eut. McKenzie has gone to Frederny , “ ™ Mra- Vemer McLellan, of St. John, spent ^‘an a’><* «r. L 11. .Rotten**
and white bunting gracefuRy placed about day evening. ' 7 ‘on ***** *■ <=»«* »> the regimental from her recrot dto«s and wdllmve this a {ew daye in town last week, returmng da‘"‘y ‘™d,. dancing and
the room Æ to toTÿZrS Wra^e- Mr. »dMm. H. P. Mott, of Montreal, deP<* tbereG _ .. u „ S? .Xol tober home on Saturday. , ™«1 a late hour,
ness of the camp. Thoso prtsent were Dr. «e in the city. ' f M’ Tw«di«gavc a very pleas- «u^es at_ formal school. - The tea and sale held by the ladies of Mr- L- H. Potter, of the Royal Ban
and Mrs. White, Mr. and Mrs J, E. Mr. and Mm. W. L. Harding, who re- “* euchre jiarty on Tuesday ^afternoon, dhe bame °f the town in the Star Theatre on Wed- °f Canada, here, has been transferred
Moore, Col and Mra. G. Wert Jones, Mrs. turned from the W*st Indies Tuesday, ex- 
Stratton, Mr. and Mra. Louis Barker, Mra. penenoed very rough weather.
Percy Robinson, Dr. and Mi«« Christie, Mr. George A. Henderson is the newly 
Dr. Addy, Mias Marion Holly, Mr. R. J. elected president of the Gentlemen’s Cana- i 
Ritchie, Mr. Arthur Adams. The prizes at d^an Club. j
bridge were won by Mr*. G. West Jenes, A very large audience derived much pleas- !
Miss Mtrion Holly, Col. Jones and Mr. nr® frpm Mrs. E. A. Smith’s lecture on 
Louis Barker. Historic London, last Wednesday evening.,

n___.,. .. u Mra. Charles Miller’s tea last Friday for Atia dance recently given at the college|
Prsmdmg at the table Mrs. Caher Miller was an enjoyable func- 8t, Halifax, Mue Daphne Crosby wore 
gowned m black crepe tion. The house was handsomely decorated white silk with crystal trimmings. Miss 

- With plants and flowers. MrS. Vine* wax Crosby was much admired. Mrs. Murray
™ ““*.“** ojev WW» gowned m oidXroee silk with lace trim- “acneil was gowned in black satin 'end
*egn°fibhla,?f> the h04*”’ “tings; Mrs. Usher Miller wore a stylish lft“- _ _ ,
W,0î^i. y^te_]ace ° 5 bIue K°wn; Miss Louise Murray and C; W. Chesterton, of the Bank of Mont- 

«Over trimmings, and Mrs. George McDonald presided in the din- ®fal ,taff here, has been transferred to
i ... y **,.!?“ «T room, assisted by Mra. John E. Moore, Port 4rtb" (0“*-) Mr. Ward Hazen will
! ”T.er white satin with bands of ermine M„. Q L Tayley M„. John RuaaeU> Mrs. c0™e to St-John.

tramming. A mtoeeahte feature at the Arch Tayiey, Mra. Herman Sullivan, Mrs. _M"- Charles Coster and Mis» Elizabeth
’bali'Wis the prefamon of flowers worn ctewan, Mrs. F. E. Beattey. A few Pu.rlon8 !»ve i“ued invitations for a
b T.„Ji,.a Tkhmvin w« $ the g"6*48 were the Misses Muray, Mrs. bridge next Tuesday evening, St. Valen-
,, °fMra pBeydenjniMason was ^ G. Crosby, Mra. 0. H. Peters, Mrs. tl^a d8y-
t T*?*— *î Mr. tw Knu*t Eairweather, Mrs. Leuwrence, Mrs. Mrs. Percy Thomson has invitations out

^“tit Fodsoe, Mrs. H. B. Travis, Mra. £” 8 1,“*8 8‘ bome on 4be ^temoon of
T^v" 5^ey “wward, Mrs. R. Li Smith, SVale,Dt,°!’'! ^ m „ , „
J. V. Anghn aBd Mra. P. P. Cffiuffiolm. Mrg- Baymond, Mrs. George Mur- MTbeI5bape^?e8 for Mr- Bird a play A

WMW ™J> Mra. Bannie Murray, Mrs. Wood- Man From Albany are as follows: Mra.
ra the drawing r-hom, was beaut Ally mj|n> Mrs_ paterscm, Mrs. David McLellan, L- M^^L Mrs. James Humphrey, 
gowned, m m epffiymdered green chiffon, Mr, Beresford, Miss Mary Tapley, Miss Mrs- O H. Pétera Mrs G. Wert Jones, 
trimmed with hunk of marten tor, oma- Miae Gregory. Mrs. J. V. Anglin, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs.

Mrs. T. H. Estabrooks gave one of the i D,JÔi,«^8rk’ Mrs. J.
v»__ tn,-—. Mra TCarold B?oet elaborate receptions of the winter at Miller, Mrs. Harold Periey, Mrs. E.

her beautiful residence, Mount Pleaant, S' hooper,: Mrs. E. JFleetwood, Mrs. E.
Sdwfitid^ Mra. P. ft^wjtiU Jonra, ^ iMt Tuesday, the occasion being the debut T' St”rdee, and Mr». Dunfield.

of ber daughter, Miss Elsie. The interior 
of the house was exquisitely decorated 

Mra. George WcsUdones, Mrs. Cbarira wltb 9uantitiee of rt>™>8 fiowera. The eon- 
Bostwi^rXn- w!jW. V^ite, Mra. Percy Berva.tory’ where innumerable species of 
bS Mra. ainsard, Mra. Stratton! ™ ev,d!nce 88 well as .plants
Mrs. Easson, Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. J. Td i, *C a^ation,,of
Boyle Travers, Mra.! R. D. Paterson, Mrs. fT.°,m aU wbo entered. In the
George Wetmoro, Mra. Leonard THley, ^nm? 7°m. tb« elegantly pointed table 
Mra. B. A. Smith, Mra. Louis Barker, ^f™dy decorated with bride roses 
Mrs. CUrenoe Aflen, Mrs- D. Carleton , e ^nt?»p,'e,ce eonmstod of a huge out 
Clinch, Mrs. deK tirritte, Mra. Walter g,ma ^ ,®Ued wltb the8e »»autifnl flo 
HoSy, Mrs. George Mahop. Mrs. W. E. fmaper vafea were placed among
Foster, Mra. Fred; Macneil, Mrs. A. S. glB™A,“1I!r “d chma. In tlus
Bowman, Mrs. .Tunes U. Thomas, Mra. m8n“e8 w«e banked with ferns
Fred ■Pete», Mrs. Fhmk Fairwea^ 1$d fl°7eT*LT“r*’ W- C-.(^rota »9d ^re- 
Mrs. F. E. Harding, Mra. Robert Gratifc- gexander Watson poured tea apd coffee, 
shanjc, Mrs- Harold C. ScbofleM, Mrs. ””■ W."lo?k th* >««■ tim ladies
John K. Schofield, Mss Mabel Thomson, were Mra. W P. Kerr Mrs.
Miss Olivo Stone, Misa May Travers, Miss £2fber>,r¥”- WlvR- “yl“-
Prances Travers, Miss Nan Bamahy. Miss Mabel Elkm Miss Dorothy Creigh- 

Mrs. Thomson’s tea on Thursday was ton, Miss Oare Hamilton Misa Harriet 
another enjoyable fraction. In the din- McDiannid, Miss
ing room the table sppomtmenta were M^ef- Ethel Periey and
very beautiful. Ropes jf snrilax extended ! He,e“ In the drawing room
from the electrolier to" the four corners Mre- Estabrooks received and she wore 
of the tea table. Silver vases holding Pale g™y ®epe de chine. Miss Elsie Etsa- 
scarlet geraniums were placed about a h™*8. who received with her mother, 
large cut glass howl containing quantities wore » loTe,y white ninon over sUfc trim- 

. of these brilliant fiowera. Mto. Walter med with pearl ornaments. She carried a 
Foster and Mra. John Thomson presided. lar*e "heaf of American Beauty roses. A 
The ices were served by Mrs. Leonard few of these present were: Mrs. F. E.
Tilley and Mra. Louie Barker. , Mre. T. B>rker, Mrs. Franklin Stetson. Mrs. L. G.
E. G. Armstrong conducted the ladies to Croeby, Mrs. Thomas Bullock, Mra. and 
the dining room. Others assisting were Miss Gilchrist, Mrs. W. O. Raymond, Mrs.
Mra. John M. Robinson, Mrs... Simeon Ernest Fairweather, Mrs. John Bullock,
Jones. .Mrs. Percy Thomson, Mrs. Harold the Misses Reed, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs.
O. Schofield, Mrs. F. Oaverbill Jones, Mias Harrison McKeown, Mrs. Binning, Mrs.
Clara Schofield, Miss Nan Barnaby, Miss Barker, Mrs. Kimball, Mra. Emerson, Mrs.
Bertie Hegan, Miss McMillan. Among Fisher, Mrs. A. Morison, Mre. Barnes, 
those present were M». H. Hugh Me- Mrs. David Magee, Mrs. Holman, Mrs.
Lean, Mias Elise McLean, Mrs. Thomas Robert Travis, Mrs. F. E. Craibe, Mrs. E.
McAvity, Mias Ethel McAvity, Mrs. Rock- I*. Rising. Mra. Sheffield, Mrs. George U. 
liffe Knight, Mra. Stenbury, Mrs. David Hay, Mrs. Joseph Likely, Miss Likely,
McLellan, Mra. Humphrey, Mis. Thomas Mrs. David McLellan, Mrs. Harding, Mrs.
Bullock, Mrs. Vroom, Mrs. John E. Melrose.
Moore, Mra. Blair, Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. The Misses Bessie and Bertie Armstrong 
Frank Peters, Mra. Shirley Peters, Mrs. entertained at tea on two occasions this 
Murray MacLeren, Mra. J. S. MacLaren, week. On Wednesday the tea was for mar- 
Mrs. Manchester, Miss Sadfier, Mra. Her- ried ladies. In the dining room, which was 
bert Schofield, Mrs. Stetson, Mrs. F. E- handsomely deborated, Mrs. T. E. G.
Barker, Mra. Fred Schofield, Mra. Pol- Armstrong, in pale blue silk, black and 
lard Lewin, Dr. Margaret Parks, Miss white hat, and Mrs. Golding wearing helio- 
Lou Parks, Mise Madeline de Sayres. trope crepe de chine, black velvet hat,

Mra. F. Caverhill Jones entertained at presided at the tea table. They were as- 
a bridge for ladies last Friday afternoon, sisted by Mra. Jubien, Mrs. Ralph Fowler 
Mrs. Jones, in receiving her gueete, was and Mrs. Robert Ritchie, Miss Bessie 
becomingly gowned in green velvet with Johnson, Miss Jessie Likely, Miss Flor- 
ombroidery on bodies and trimmed with ence Bannie, Miss Nellie Macmichael, the 
mink, white fees yoke and sleeves. In Misses Grace and Faith Hayward, Miss 
the dining room Mra. George Wert Jones, Maud Golding, Miss Laura Kay, Miss 
in grey crepe de ehine, black velvet hat Shaw. The ices were served by Mrs. Me
wl th plumes, and Mrs, Waiter Foster, in Kinnon. Among the guests were Mrs. 
blade marquisette, black hat, presided at James L. Dunn, Mrs. A. H. Hanington, 
the tea table. The prize winners were Mrs. S. Girvan, Mrs. Kimball, Mrs. R. D.
Mrs. Keator, Mra Farcy Thomson and Paterson, Mra. George McDonald. Mrs.
■Mrs* H. B. Robinson. Mrs. Simeon Jones, H. F. Rankine, Mrs. George Fleming,
Mis* Edith Skinner, Mrs. Fred Harding, Mrs. Stanley Elkin, Mrs. John McKean,
Mra. Percy Thomson, Miss Katie Hazen, Mrs. Pollard Lewin, Mrs. George Murray,
Miss Mabel Thomson and Mra. Beard as- Mra. Arthur Likely, Mrs. G. L. Warnick, 
sisted with the refreshments. Among the Mrs. Ernest Fairweather, Mrs. Harrell 
guest* were Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen, Mrs. Magee, Mrs. Homer Forbes, Mrs. Hedley 
Keator, Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. Busby, Sheraton, Mrs. E. R. Bewail, Mrs. Frank 
Mra G. West Jones, Mra. John M. Rob- Peters, Mrs. Nichols, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. 
iq*on, Mrs. Hansard, Mrs. D. Carleton Robert Johnson, Mrs. G. C. Jordan, Mrs.
Clinch, Mra Percy Thomson, Mrs. M. B. J. E. Leard, Mrs. W. Newnham, Mrs. G.
Edward» Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. F. Fisher, Mrs. A. S. Peters, Mrs. Cooper,
Easson, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. H.. B. Mrs. Pudding ton.
Robinson, Mrs. H. C. Schofield. Mrs. Mrs. James Miller entertained delight- 
l-om* Barker, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. fully at an informal drawing room tea.
Roy Campbell, Mrs. W. Wi White, Miss last Monday for Mrs. Usher Miller, 
ixaye, -Mrs. Frank Allison, Mrs. Roy den Among those present were Mrs. E. A.
Ihomson, Miss McMillan, Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs. William Downie, Mre. Harold 
Bostwick, Mra Camtte, Ijbs. Walter Schofield, Mrs. Clarence Allen, Mrs. Fred.
Holly, Mrs. Jeffry, Mrs. Stanbury, Mrs. Daniel, Miss Grace Fisher, Miss Fenety, 
i”01** ^h””. Mrs. J. B. Oddlip, Mrs. Miss Geraldine Coster, Miss Barbour, Mies 
W. E. Foster. Mrs. Wm. Vaseie, Mra. MadeUne deSoyres, Miss Edith Skinner, 
iiarence Alton, Mrs. Fraffic Fairweather, The tea last Monday at the St. An- 
-Mrs. Lorn» Barker, Miss Katie Hazen. draw’s curling, rink was largely attended 

Mrs. L. R. Harrison entertained at and most enjoyable. Mre. Gordon Dickie 
bridge on Wednesday afternoon at her and Mrs. Hallamore presided at the pret- 
residence, Sydney street. Those who won tily appointed tea table, 
jmee. were Mra. D. P. Chisholm, Mrs. Miss Catherine Bruce, of Houlton (Me.),
Stratteo and Mra, Botbwsll. The guests l( the guest of Mrs. James Seeley, Meck- 
were Mrs. J. Morns Robinson, Mrs. Kea- lanburg street.
!?r’ Mra. Fisher, Mrs. Interest centres in Miss Louise Knight’s
B- Carleton Clinch, Mrs. Stratton, Mrs. concert to take place next week in Cen- 
Alfred Porter Mrs. Geffrey, Mra. E. A. tenary school room. • New nursery rhymes 
Smith, Mrs, J. 8, MacLaren, Mra. Georgs by Walford Davis and sung by a quar- 
Wetmore, Mias Kaye, Mra. deB. Carritte, tette, will be one of the delightful tea- 
Mrs. Clarence Allen, Miss Olive Stone, ture».
Miss CeSa Armstrong, Mra, Arthur Me- It has been decided that the ladies com- 
Donald, Mis» Roberts, Mra, Frank Fair- posing the St. John Art dub should hold 
weather, Mr*. W. Henry Harrison, Mra. a bridge tournament in the Keith asaem- 
HothweH, Mra. Chisholm, bly rooms on the evening of Thursday,

Rev. David Lang entertained at dinner Feb. 83. The committee who has the 
the trustees of St, Andrew’s church and a matter in hand ia composed of the follow- 
few others at Oarrill Hall on Thus day Ing ladies: Mr», Murray MacLaren, Mrs, 
evening. Dr, Inches, who has been a true- deB. Carritte, Mrs. Çiarenee B. Allan, 
fee of the church tot more than forty years Mm. F. Caverhill Jonas, Mra. George Wet- 
was the gueat of honor and several speehes more,' Mrs, F. J. Harding, Mrs, 'D. P. 
eulogizing him were made, Mr, F. C, Moo Chisholm, Mrs, F. E, Williams, Mrs. P. 
neil sang two Scotch songe. A small pro Miller, Mrs. G. Fred. Fisher, Mrs, Merrill

a large_______ had at Loch Lo-.
migg
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Scott a many friends are pleased to hear
.

vev

the
Iowa that about t 
present as on the (two former evenings. 
An exception might be made of Mtai Mar
jorie Baroaby, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hazen Be: hnaby, Princess street, 
who made her debt (t at this party. She 

. was charmingly attractive, gosrned in spot- i ted white chiffon oyer satin, with silver 
having Bttie ohoux of tiny 
catching here and there 

ry. Misa Barnaby also car- 
art bouquet of Parma vio

lets in the e> intro of which was a single 
pink rasa. Tile supper table was arranged

i'*m i
green and wh l
ware Jdre. Inc.'

( de thine with ,

After 
music were <

gave a very pleas- studies at Normal school.
Tuesday afternoon, The Thimble Club met at the home of__ ^ xucevrc uu weu ..... ........... -JiPdii

when Mrs. Geoffrqr Stead and Miss Lucey Mra. George^ Craig,^on ^Ttieeday evening, nraday "evetong7 was" well attended" and^a the'st Johnjiranch’. 
were the prize winners. ® PTMimir wao ■ /»"■•» **“*r w ^ 11 ”

Mr. and Mrs. William Walling spent all the members were present and they realized, 
a day with friends at Loggievflle last were well rewarded. Thé literary and 
week. ' !

Mrs. H .S. Leard, who has been visit- Dainty refreshments were served at the Tait, 
ing friends at Marysville, returned home close.
on Saturday. _________ j x __ u ^ JJtxtl vll

Sydney Fraser has returned from Pat-1 to hold their next regular meeting at her Galland" and "Mrs *™B "stéeve. 
ten (Me.) and has rib* gone on to his home on Tuesday^ evening, Feb. 21, 
home at Tabuaintac.

Miss C. M. Watling, of the Montreal 
Hospital, who has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. ^ex. Watling, re- ----------------.... -. —... ...... ------- .,
turned to Montreal on Saturday to resume of Summeraide (P. E. I.), is in town the McQueen, Mrs. Geo. Ross,

guest of Miss Etta McCaull.
_ ... i Mr- C. S. Hickman is on a business trip Margaret Evans, Mrs. A. J. Tait and Mrs.
Saturday on a tnp to the Old country. 110 St. John this week. u 'I7 ’•------- ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Loggie and family,| Mise Irene Burgess, who has been the a ______ ____ _ „
of Loggie ville, were the guests of Miss guert of her sister, Mra. Edgar Card, for attentive waitresses. The 
Staples on Tuesday. _ _

Miss Mary Fleiger is visiting relatives at home in Stoneham (Mass’)
Newcastle. \ I -- ■ ■ - -

Although th. evening was stormy nearly fiducial sucera, the sum oTillS brin^ . M-AUce Harquali, night matron of,
General Public Hospital, St. John ,

8

. ,r ________ , -. , The apron table was in charge of Mrs. home this week on account of the illness
musical half hour was very mueh^enjoyed. Geo. Steel, Miss L. Dairon and Miss L. of her father. Mr. James Harquail

The candy table was presided over Mrs. P. H. Sheehan entertained :
I u„ T n,j, Wt , ., , , by Miss Bessie Lawton and Miss Caroyl gfidge Oub last evening. Mrs. James E
l.^iÜü.ïï ?• the,CLub Newman. Mrs. J. D. Dairon, Mrs. C. H. «. Storer and Mr. W. A. R. Cragg v...

’ "" “ ~ — - - - - were first prizes.
I in charge of the home-made cooking. . Miss Yvonne Samson gave a vc 
j which the tea tables were presided over livable skating party to her friends 
by Mrs. L. J. Beilivau, Mrs. W. H. S. Fr’™>' evening last.
Cox, Mrs. J. J. Fairbairn, Mrs. Jas. ,Mr9- J°lm Baldwin entertained a 

Dorchester, Feb. 8.—Mias Jean Arbing, Mrs. G. M. Blakney, Mra. Jas. ^er fiends at a tea this evening
;___,_________  ____ _ Mrs. Eric llo.nor of Mr8- James B. Store-

RoWdatuC Mrs. Harry McDonald", Miss J: B*ve, of Caraquet.
Mr. John Duncan died in

. flndc roeebiV 
j th* fibny dn' 
' ried » mmgni

the color scheme being
:

DORCHESTER
satin having toe 
Mra. Harold £ 
white satin, wi 
Mrs. Walter Fos

%$
gues’

her duties.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Snowball leave on ; __________ Campbelltol

H. W. Murray. These were assisted by ,on ®uoday, aged 74. His body was brougi 
bevy of young ladies, who proved most t*ere °y special train yesterday and y.

ëucav vi uw ■»«», iïjaw. e-ugar vara, ior ttcteuiive waitresses. The serving was funeral was held at 3 o clock from the I,
: several weeks, left on Tuesday for her efficiently done by Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. L'- H- station to the Presbyterian cenu
I home in Stoneham (Mass.) j E. Paturalle, Mrs. W. A. Russell,’ Mrs. ter>'- Tbe late Mr. Duncan was a form;-.-

„ TT T . . , .1 The young people’s whist club was de-1 J. D. Weldon, Mrs. A. G. Lawton’ Mrs. : ,?£ Dalhousie. He removed t -
. . * ^ St. Stephen, is here on ■ fightfully entertained last week on Toes- i J. W. Wortman, Mrs. J. V. Bourque and ‘ - amPbellton after the big Dalhousie fir»

a visit to his uncle, J. D. Dahay. # ' day evening by Mies Nina Taft, at the Mies Annette Evans 1886, by which he made a heaw ! .
Miss Lou Mereereau gave a very enjoy- ' Hotel Windsor. This week the club will i Mr. and Mrs. C. 9. Purdy, of Shemogue ! He wafi Policeman of Campbellton for : 

able snowehoe party to several friends on. meet with Mre. C. L. Hanington at her are receiving congratulations on the ar- man.v years and lost his home in ti.-
Tuesday last. residence on Thursday evening. rival of a baby boy into their home. Mrs. bl& conflagration of July last. Since thei

Several fétide met at the home of Mr., Oapt. Willey Chapman has been in quite Purdy was formerly Miss Edith Inglis of “e has 1)6611 failinS m health. His funera,
and Mrs. Thomas Young on Monday even-!poor health for some weeks, being confined this town. ' was largely attended. The service -
ing and t^idered them a eurpme party ^ the house. | Mrs. D. S. Harper entertained the Meth-1 co?^uctef b/ Mr-
prior to their departure fot* the wes . ; Miss Ella Tait, of St. John, spent last odist sewing circle at her home, Sackville r ^r®* 4* J?' Ferguson is now v - _
They were presented witti an address Mid week in town with her sister, Mrs. James street, on Tuesday afternoon. The next, fneDds m Ottawa,
several suitgle gifts. They left for Win- Friel, and on Monday left for Pictou (N. meeting of the circle will be held at the
mpeg on Wednesday and their many S.) ’ parsonage on Wednesday afternoon of
fnends wish them every success in their Mrt. Elkin Cochrane entertained a few! next week.
new surroundings. lady friends to tea on Monday of this Mrs. J. D. Weldon entertained the! St, Stephen. Feb. 8—Skating lias been

Rothesay, Feb. 9.-A number of ladies aiCUII»*OTI C P . , ...... I****8.’ Bridge Club verF pleasantly on revived am ^ society peov-E
•srpnf tn qt Tnhn nn TumsUv tn »tt*nfl NEWCASTLE Mre. C. S. Hickman entertained mfor- ! Thursday afternoon. ! this winter. A club has been formed anurhe auarteriv meetinz J the W A he”d , " , , „ . mally 84 bridge whiat on Wednesday after- Mra. S. C. Charters, of Point du Chene, "tyled the ‘West End Skating Club.” ...
in St Luke’s church* 1 Among- these’ were Newcastle, Feb. fi-Miss Russell noon laat, to a few lady fnends. visited her daughter, Mrs. J. W. S. Black, ekatm8 parties on the outdoor rinks av
Mrta nnnirtl Mr» a ‘ Mian RmpV Mra 80ne *° Shediac to vifit her brother, W. On the eve of their departure to take of Sackville, last week. greatly enjoyed. On Friday evening 11<
LudloW Robinson Mrs’ Domvüle Misa . T | up their residence in Kingston (Ont.), Mr; Mr. L. J. Melanson has returned from Mn and Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong gave

an/1 Xfre T>*rtor 1 Mrs. Eliza Getchclr is visiting Logigie-, and Mrs. C. H. Martin were the recipients a visit to his sister, Mrs. J. A. Legere, of skating party at the Hartford rink. J
fu.iR ' Y^lle friends. of several gifts from their many friends Halifax. ’ | was a glorious moonlight night and

" Montreal ott^aitrtdàv^àrid exnects to leave ^ and M“- Fred.: Moore and daugh-1 that they toaâê doting tltiri stay 6f a few Miss N. Russell, of Newcastle, is the 'and frosty enough to make the spra t de-
‘ -i- Tuesday to visit w friend Miss ter’ who have been visiting Mrs. Moore s years here. A very pretty brooch was guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russell. rightful and exhilarating. After tv- skat
Rurchill at South Nelson ’ parents, Mr. and Mrs; Isaac Leighton, rt-j chosen by the ladies for Mra. Martin,while Mrs. J. W. Wortman and Miss Bessie ln« ""as over the guests went t-

w_ IT m ■ nmviiim turned to Monctofi dti^the 7th tort. from .the penitentiary staff, Mt. Martin, Wortman visited St. John friends this °l Mr. and Mrs. Ganong and eiv. ,
at t^'Ke^te^^kn ’ Mi« Carrie Moss, of; Amherst (N. SJ.lwho recently ’ rètigned as onV-^of’ its of- week. | chaffing dish supper.

Mrs J fcsStoren gave a nie'asant hi- j" v“i4ilV her amrt# Mrs. Howard WH-, Seers, was given a cane, and from bis Mr. and Mrs. A. Copp and little danght-1 The Misses Abbot entertained ter ' 
tie bridge of two tables on Mondav even- “eton. - towh friends a suit-case, with expressions er, of Hibbing (Minn.), have been spend- Soclety of Christ church at their
inc the nlavers beinc- Mrs and Miss Rnh- Mrs. E. Dunn, of Bathurst, la the guest of regret from all, and good wishes for ing a few days in town as guests of Mr. on Thursday evening. After the 
irieon Mis»7 Daniel *Miss Purdv Mr F of Station Master and Mrs. W. R. Payne, their future welfare. Mr. and Mrs. Mar- and Mrs. W. Avard. | ne9s meeting, there was a program
Morrison Mr Bavard Trueman Mr James W- Macdonald, after an absence tin expect to leave un this evening’s ex-1 Miss Elsie Weldon was in Moncton this music> recitations and readings, and r
Brown rod Mr.’ A. Di Shortt. ’ ' of ”even years in Vancouver (B. C.), u press. - | week attending the bankers’ ball, which freshments were served.

Mr and Mre A P Barnhill Mr anrl revi8^^n8 hie Blackville home. Mra. A. D. Richard entertained a few was held there on Monday evening. Mr.1 and Mrs. Samuel R. Belyea,
Mrs Elkin Mr and Mrs Genie. F wine Mies Hannah McEachern returned yes-1 friends to tea on Saturday last for the L. J. Melanson was also a Shediac guest East Manillas (Me.), have been guests th:.- 

visitors from the citv on Sundav torday from a two months’ visit to friends pleasure of Mrs. C. II. Martin. j present at that function. | week, of Mrs. John B. Robinson, Mrs.
who had tea at the Kennedy House. at Barnaby River. \ Mr. A Cecil Oulton left on Saturday ! Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Inglis Belyea’s mother, and are most cordialk

Mrs William R a Hi non and little danah Mias Jean Thurber, of Millerton, is the ; evening lor Halifax to enter upon his new are sorry to learn of the serious illness of welcomed by fnends. 
ter who have been here visiting Mrs *R ffuest of Miss Llngley. | work with Messrs. McCurdy & Co., brok- their little son. j Surveyor General Grimmer left on Mon-
15. Puddington, returned home to St. John Charles Larsen is home from Glace Bay ere of that city The high «teem in which Miss Myrtle Givan, of Shediac Cape, was daV evening for Ottawa, 
on Tuesday on a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Oui ton is held in his home town was m Moncton on Monday attending the; Mrs. J. E. Ganong entertained th

V ,-erv eniovable bridge of terse tables 0,6 Lttreen- . expreseed by about thirty of his gentle- bankers’ ba)l.
was given on Tuesday bv Mr rod Mrs Miss AIice Burchill, of Nglson, leaves. men fnende on Wednesday evening last at A large number went from here to ' noon-
West? when among their guest» were Mr! nef WeeV v * ^ .‘Jj® Hotel Windsor, where, after enjoying Moncton on Monday to attend the musical
rod Mrs Turnbull Mr rod Mrs Bell Jame« Robinson, oi Miuerton, is in the bountiful supper prepared, rod pre- comedy, The Time, The Place and The to the Literary Club on Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Blair Rev rod Mrs Hib- Montreal ti'is week. | sided over by Mr. A. W. Chapman, a Girl. Among the number were Mr. and The club are reading Dickens’ works, and
bard and Mr rod Mra. Starr ’ Miss Jessie Lyon spent the early part gold watch and address was presented to Mrs. O. M. Melanson, Miss Lena Melan- on Monday evening Miss Alma Suffirai

Invitation, "have been issued" by Mr and of tbe week with ber Parents in Miller- Mr. Oulton on behalf of his friends by son, Mrs. Geo. Ross, Mrs. Harry McDon- read a veIT interesting original pape;
Mrs Bell for small bridge nartiee nn T„e« ton- I Mr- h. Rene Richard. The remainder of aid and Mr. Raymond Legere, Mr. Paul whlch added greatly to the usual weekl)
day rod Wednesday evenings next week John Bell> of Bridgetown (N. S-), is the evening was pleasantly spent with Robidaux, Mr. Ivar Murray, Mr. R. g., programme of the club.

Mr rod Mrs John Mitchell arrived v*riting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. music, followed by the good wishes of all. Murray. • Miss Allen, of Dennysville 'Me.), ha-
home’on Friday "from Bridgetown (N S ) I BeI1‘ Mrs. 0. 8 Starratt gave a jolly party for Miss Jennie Webster came from Monc-1 been a recent guest of Miss Edit!
where they spent about two month» Theyl,.Mr8‘ ,Wm- Po!!CT , *0n’ Allleu Saturday evening last ton on Monday to spend a few day, ,t Stevens. .
exnect next week to go to Amherst ! hker, after a visit to her daughter. Mrs. ■ to a number of the young people. the home of her brother, Mr A J Web- Mr- and Mra- > redenck M. Mur
visu their son, Mr. Wiflard MÏtteeT and ! JA,Ruma11’ be?T’ , ^ v I Mr. J A. McQueen rod Miss Etta Chap- ater, during Hr,. Webrter’s absence in St. Mr. Henry E. Hill and Miss Julia ’!
w^£e- ’ | Mira Sadie Urquhart. of Nordii*, has man returned on Monday from a abort John. i expect to be m London at the time oi ih'fl

Jfe and Mrs Stanley Wetmore and lit-' enKaged the sch°o1 at BilUker for the rest trip to Halifax in company with Mr. J: Mr. Joseph Doucette is confined to his hW8 coronation. Mr. Hill and Miss 
tie niece, Miss Florence, arrived from CM- 01" ,the ‘f/”’ TV . „ , . ] A. McQueen, who is spending some time home through illness. HiD leave this month for an extended
ton last week to spend some time at the MlBS Zelda Johnston, of Douglastown, there m'Jhe interest of the Royal Arcan- The handsome new house which has travel ln Europe before going to En; 
home of Mr. rod Mrs. W. Tyng Peters. Dsited M.ss Lyle McCormick this week, uim been recently constructed for Dr. H. W. Ia,yd- „ .

Miss Furlong of St John rotertained 1 A son amved this week ra the family Mrs. J.A. McQueen and Miss Etta Chap- Murray is now completed, and Dr Mur- Mr- William Gillespie, C.E., leaves t!..-;
a party of lady friends here’at^the Ken- o£ Mr‘ and Mrs. James Sullivan, and twin after nnk supper” on Monday evening ray and family intend removing to it early we#k for Edgewater (N. J.), to spend tin
ned? House on Thursday. Those present boJ,e to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hosford. 1 m honor of Miss Arbing, of Summerside. next week. The house which they are If"4 of the wi"ter witb his daughter, Mrs.
were Mrs. Stratton, Mrs. H. B. Robinson, I . ?,enry }V>,se- bak*r’ ’s ‘"1w,th pleunsy. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cole celebrated vacating Bas been purchased by the Roman EdgaT M- Eobrason.
Mrs. W E. Foeter Mrs Simero Jones 1Ir‘ and Mrs- J- D- Buckley and daugh- the 55th anniversary of their marriage in Catholic congregation of the town who Mr- and Mrs. Don Grimmer, of Aev-
Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. George W. Jones! ?er> Mi" Ger£rud,e; of RogersvUle spent a very pleasant way on Tuesday evening after making some additions to it, will cas4!e- are « ‘own for a few weeks’ -
Mrs. Eason and Mrs. Coster. ; Jf»4 weel| with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of last week, when the second “Fellowship use it as a home for fhe parish poor. and are most cordially received by the;;

Senator Domville arrived home from nt- - h'oley. Social” of the Baptist church was held at _________ " friends.
tawa at the week-end. ! Mrs. Wm. Stables and Miss Addie their home. Although if proved to be one ' On Tuesday evening the St. Croix Opera

A number of Rothesay ladies are attend StabIea visited Blackville Friday. of our coldest nights, a large number en- SUSSEX House was filled with a large audieu
in» Mrs Rovden Thomson’s tea in fit ] Mre- W- J- Dean has gone to Port El- joyed the three-mile drive rod a most de- „ „ , , to greet the Eastport Opera Compar;
Jffira this rtterooon to visit ber parents. rightful evening was spent. On behalf of F(eb’ ^"Mr, Hickson and sen who presented the opera, A Nautica

On Saturday a party of Netherwood eirls ^ Mrs. H. 8. Leard has returned from those present, Rev. D. E. Hatt presented .L?narn,V8d tb“ week and toll Knot. This opera company is pun 
were enertaraed at tea at the Kronèdy “7ral weeks’ visit to her aunt in Marys- Mr. rod Mrs. Cole with suitable grits to 0? Mra'“HTckmro’s^Mra’?mateur ,bu,t, have tman>' talented men 
House bv Mrs W W mite Mrs J«i k (mark the occasion, rod to express their arnAu “ “ ‘ ’ Mrs- 0. R. bens, and their entertainments are
Jack Mrs. J E. Moore and Mra J B I)l- and Mrs- F. Dnffy, of O^tham, regard. The third social of the series was Mro q „ T , ways of the best. They have alreac
Cudlip" of St John Thev were Misses 8penfc Sund&y here with Mra. Duffy’s par- held last evening at the home of Mr. Chas. J-' t ' w^° 19 spending laurels from St. Stephen and Calais aua
Mtoie’Fleming Alice Green Msrearet ents’ Croesman at Woodville. tbe ^f4er’n S^kvffis, wm here this week ences in the operas Pinafore and Mi
Stevens, Mariok Moore, Isabel Jack,Edith . , At Lower Çerby carnival Thursday night -------------- Mr r o Stockton ber’ ^ do wben *ive“ here’ and 011 T,lcsda>' r'

*** •"‘i&rSJHS.'E!. SÆ CMPBOLTM ” • M- A W, „ 4. ™d™„-1ÜTÏ’.

ir.sssÆ"!, p. ». m, -s'iSàt Arwr- r,b. sss.““ ™l "™ * •i“tn-Mrs. Harry Puddington will be passengers d “'ter fawkes Shepherd has returned from a trip to Among those from out of town here to' ■ !lbi-V- Pa4cb- of Ban or
to Kingston (Ont.), where Mr. Puddington Ingram is home from Medi- Mootreal and Toronto. I attend the funraal the late R O Stock ™ Cu 8 V,6,tmg her “s,er ,Mh (’t
and little Florence will visit Mis, Hooper. cm.e. ,(A.ta') . , t t. Miss Jean Morton, of Moncton is in ton were Mr j V McLellan (St John «8F; and is recemng much social attentera

“p”u ” ■* • srtraiftii: jar»-1 - <» ■■■•- »».». ».«.,■ a 4'H“.2,^,5rc.wwmm
Rev. Alex. B. Murray, of St. Marya, as ?Ut^.rfly,rtfir9t ’ ^.188 Vera Har-. Mrs. Lunam and little daughter Marion ton (Petitcodfac).’ ** ‘ 138 * tW ^ ' o Sen[y Glllespie ,anfd Mrs" P"em;

spent part of Thursday and Friday here, i m ’ ,aec?2d,T Carne Layton third, i ]eft ]agt k t p d month wit>11 Mr W N Robineon and Mr Q J S; .^Mrchi6 have returned from a plea^a

s-, £*5S5”.««*“..... *• ^ STSw-fiTS ,sSr;v"."»SLow Wood, the summer «residence of “J , , .... , Moncton and Petitcodiac. I Friday. I V: '!" , 3 ..e*u, J55 g
Mr. Howard Troop has been sold to Mr8- ■K* A. McCurdy and children have vf™ Prlrrervi u v . X/r ‘ t> ltrn. , , , *■ short visit m St. John with friends.

Jin, J.w. e-a. 1» .ta Bid h„ «ta L.„ ifeiii W r.t„„„d I.;..,,: v UTU B. ÏÎ.V2 „M" C, « bG°’* "1

f3râ?sr esrutiStiS “ ........ Md .h,, sr? iSïï.véz."” •“ “ "u- ??■ ^ iji-ts K»manager, who mil also become a y«r evening at Mrs. Thomss, Jeffrey’s. Pri~ «turned i <• tot. John), JH» Pejrl Stockton, Mis. Mrs. Thomas T. O’Dell, of St. Andr,
round rérident. 5 Newcastle, Feb. Ifi-The'quarantine on trffi "to Montrée FcXr ld M . f J’ has been th-.- guest of her parents,

.ItStyjttSKÎlttV!iwsSLw..ISdfeAJg-gj 'zrJvJOLz*- s’K.gJ'ïU: SttJSU’OÏJ - 
SSS? pl“ “■ ’TZa* sss-â-SCSi‘j£T”\iîï£“,T •■«"«*«1 -w’1 srttJtiS ttw
daughter, Mrs. H. F. Puddington. Among the guests werethe Misses Louise Herbert Alexander of Toronto soent cun" Arnold Mr» Emilv ’ a ' to a ,katlD8 party at liartfields on Tiro"

Miss Arts Armstrong of St. John, is via-' and Muriel Attinson, Annie Bell, Jessie1 day rod Monday in town ’ ^ ^““"J w™ te^ Mrs^ScovJ Vealee ' Miss’" Fnwl^' d»y evening, but owing to the snow si-
SiTlSS’S S&lKLseX Jk&s’sïïS3£ ffi — "■ ■

sîÿsÆeirxt Küfe *“ “• Whi‘- a„. M, rat .Li- &\strLr wv'.&stesssxr ......

Starr, Mra. West, Mim Abbott (Montreal), CT (JCnorp The many friend* of Mr Tam** r*rr JLl nf oi Mi“ Annie Bixby on Monday everMrs. Davidson Mra Longley, Mim, ST. GEORGE wUl rcgreTto learn tbrt k "h^ been co" ^jminMaÂti, f^h”' tht llt$ Mt’ “d -ranged plan, to give an old f
Brown (Halifax), Miss lynch (Annapolis), St. George, Feb, 6—The etcond carnival fined to the house for the oast week with Mr* Israel sifnn , . .. at home, promenade concert and dan
Misses Blair (St. John), rod others. of the season came off on Friday evening a s.vero Void P ..ÏÆLÏ. v. h" bae“„tbe Watson’s hall on the evening of Feh

A ileighing party from St. John to the ' last. There were A goodly number prea* Mr F E Loekhart left last w^- for nn ^ra* SÿP> Every guest ia expected to appear in
Kennedy House on Saturday evening ws, ent notwithstroTteg* the intenTco” .^he Mcneton tri t^up hif ne^d^ tor M “l^) ^ *# " h<OT' F°rt
ehaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Soltows ice wu in splendid condition rod the St. Messrs. Davis, Ltd, Montreal.. Before‘

mants, diamonda. 'Assisting with the re
freshments were Mrs. John M. Robin-
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?«*' ,lr-jl"''"-.—» l»1- « V-«-va.- —-n’-f’tl'ti.ri* J».'totefrreiPS» .réw .«
’ <’ V .s.-4

a(BSS§iw-«r « •- ,*•*,.St]
■

?the sEMi-weekly telegraph, 5T. jcm N. a|
••“.sÿÆTisMfiSS atiA-s&Assr" ™ HBassrti&s sas s&’ssn.'isz sxïssà fheoehictw *.. w*■“' “°1 * Mu» Jan* Esttbroo*., profe-ional nurse wM mu» enjoyed b, ail prestot’ , teato tot J , » , • . !\.T „ „ bave late, been tied Maud Katherine wore a prett;- gown o£ brown wit* crystal

tv ward Murphy, of Halifax (nee of New York, is the guest of Mr. and Mfe Bessie Burton rirtunwd home on room ronLIvÏÏT Jfc enter.ed |b“ Fredericton, Feb. 8-Mre. A. L. Stone Evin», of Bathurst, is bringing a suit and gold trimming». Mrs. J. M. Lyon»
>,riv hcl Sullivan), is expected to seen Mrs. Thomas Eetabroo'-i j Wed^eedi», after a delightful visit of eev- found him ht^zltol *" jÏ- mo^œ8 he Wi os _Fnday evening hostess at a de- «Ngamst William H. Herbert Evan*, of presided in the tea room and eras gowned

360 rieit to hen parents, Postmaster slid Mr. and Mia. Botsford Turner, of Port end months, spent with friend» in Boston, liva/at ^ne* sun^iJd b®bt*!*1 h”11** ,°f teVd*? ** h*r b°1Ue ®“ statutory grounds. The in old rose with rose hat" of velvet with
, . , ,. \frH Murphy has not been isiem are the miests of Mr and Mrs. Castleton 1 Montreal and Wnedatneh Tier k » ^once summoned the other mem- m the university, when the prizes were nooplo w^e mamed at Bathurst on Nov. plumes. Among the guests were Mrs. T.
Mt*' ru , her‘marriag^ tost June and W»LTsvatt^mer ttJSffik mtov friend* are pleased to h^her xrith m” m *he,fam,iy m aJew. ”»mttee wton by. Mrs. B. B. Hanson Mrs. Mc- l(Àÿ Bev. T. W. Street. The bride's V. Cooke, Mrs® .tomes Duetto, Mrs. W.
iom\ most eoTSto Vtoted and wel- W ^ Hopp of teyden (Me.), tS £2? * ^ h” i fEl&SEL' He ? <toegor, of Montreal Mrs. Lawson and maiden nW was Maud K. Bishop. They C. Paver, Mrs. 0. Cameron. Mrs. R. W.

Is
Mrs. David_ Johnson, of Fort IjJgin, toa Uove winning the lames first prize, j Mrs. Joseph Clement Richard passed of her sister, Mrs. Schofield, at “The She also charges that her husband fre- W Irons and Mrs Bratlv

hîalth1^ stm° tomtoe'd T^gone^Bal-j^e Misa^ve Howe and Mr®WMl Am ! w5 !Î,her “ Btobibucto village on Deaney.” Miss Brown who, in company toently became intoxicated and at one time Mrs. H. W. Dernier spent the week-end
. „ _ . „ ,, ._ health w stiUlmpaired, has gone v prize, miss Kaye Howe and Mr. Will Ann- Wednesday night after a lingering illness, with Mies McAVity, has been visiting Mrs. flourished a revolver at her and the chil- in Salisburv. the guest of Capt. J W. and

Bathurst V B., Feb. 8—Miss Georg» timoré for further treaement. |ing won the consolation prize*. A delicious She was about 41 years of age and is sur- Schofield, returned to her home at Houl- dren. Sherwood A. Skinner St John is Mrs Carter
Burns a- this week to visit he, sister, | Mrs. W W. Fawcett, of Upper Sack- snpper was then served, after which danc-j rived by her tomband and eleven children, ton On Tuesday. the proctor for the plaintiff ’ ’ Mrs Crocket of <t John ls spend,ug

arrived home ^ ^ J'Z™ ^ ^ ^«0^^ Ù^T* 1^' ^ W ^ °'

ÏÏZtTniïT ha7 for,ch^M-TSng^tl^ ^ A. E. Mamie has invitations out ^ mtriedrt'pS"M&^Tj^by

’ %t^lde^^ter Reggie Maud, ^ ^^Kfvisiting friends in

Mr Gi- Buttimer, who has been spend staff, spent Sunday..») Halifax, the g Mr. and Mrs. Cropley, Mr. end Mrs. Gib- Williams have returned to Moncton after who has been a guest of Mrs. Thomas at ents are named, one of .whom is a York Amherst.
=£»»•- "eej.s vacation with hue mother, of her Mother, 3fc. Htoiy P1”"*1' t ***■»•' «^..Ç|y!,tl*ÿf> visiting friends at Pine Ridge. “Soiper Villa,” paid a week-end visit with county man, and the others reside at Mrs. L. H. Price entertained at bridge
garnir! ' Vancouver on IMg tost | Mrs. Thomas Marshall is ^ Gove Minerva Hibbard Ida Gra- Mi.a Connie Beers has returned to her Mrs. W. B. McLsilan. Bridgewater (Me.) M. L. Hayward is on Friday evening, when Mrs. 8. L. Shan

Miss liegina Foley, of Grand An»e, has the guest of hex* sister, Mr*. Neh ham, Cecü Hewstt, Eva Buxton, Ruth home in Richibueto after visiting Mrs. A. Mrs. Butler and niece, Miss Wilson, who prcctor. non and Dr. L. H. Somere were tlie prize
been v-t ing her sister, Mrs. H. Bur-1 Ayer, of Petitcodiac. Urtnljiw, Emily Donaghue, I«ora Stinson, B. Garson. have been the guests of Major and Mrs. Mrs. Flora Tower, of Coal Branch,Kent winners, receiving respectively a brass bowi
bridge- . ,. . . succesrful meeting oitheBair jto„e and Raye Howe Laura Shaw, Mrl, R. W. Clark, of Upper Rexton, has Doull at “The Barracks,” wül leave for county, is bringing suit for divorce against and brass tobacco jar. Among the guest-

Mies Annie Miller s many fnends here tist Women s Missionary Aid ooci y Bessie and Mattie Mallock, Messrs. Wm. ben visiting Mrs. W. A. Warman, Monc- their home in Boston tomorrow evening. her husband. Franklin Llewellyn Tower, were Dr. L. H. and Mrs. Somere. Mr. Ge..
r.,-p: 1 learn of her illness from rheu- waa held on Thursday afternoon at Morrow, Wm. Rollins, Colin Spear, Geo. ton. Dr. and Mrs. A. T. McMurray are in The plaintiff’s maiden name was Flora Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. P,oy Sumner, Di.
matum a S»katoon and hope for her a home of Mrs F. B. Doncaster The meet-1 Andrews, Dto Hanson, Wm. Craig, -Ar- - ——-------- Boston. McDonald, and she was married to Frank- and Mrs. Read*. Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Shan
needy recovery. ling was m charge of Misa Bertna wooa thur Gove, George Boutilier, Frank Howe, OIMâlRIlPTn A number °f î’ounE people held a snow- lin IJewelljm Tower at Moncton on Oct. non. Mr. and Mrs. J. McD. Cooke. Mr.

Her friends arc pleased to learn that worth. Interesting papers were read by Sidney Anrnng, Austin Budd, Hszen Bur- nlUmBUUlU shoe tramp on Saturday afternoon. They 24, 1900, by Rev. E. B. Hooper. There and Mrs James Edward, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mrs H. Bishop, who has been quite ill, Mrs. Bliss Anderson Mrs. E.M t,opp, ton, Hazen Russell, Percy Aiming Colin Ei<.hibuctb Feb 9—The quarantine has made the tramp to “Myhryl Camp,” which arc two children, both boys. The couple E. Williams, Dr. A. C. and Mrs. Myer, 
is «covering. . , , M» Hel« ^Ws “1 Hewe«>®lm“ *^y> Ken* been removed from .the homTof William had been kindly loaned tî,em by Mr. £. lived together until 1907. It is charged Dr. V. T. and Mrs. Purdy, Mr. and Mrs

Tbf most brilliant carnival of the sea- Naughton. The subject for _ tbis years neth Cummings and Wm. Anrnng. Barnard and no new cases have developed W- Vavasour, where they enjoyed some that Tower neglected his wife and children F. C. Jones. Mr. and Mis. Wheaton, Di
WM held in the rink on Friday even- study is Western Women m «ASieri Mr. Vere Burton, Mrs. Burton and Th$ CM^ o{ Mr Barnard was a very mild hours- The chaperones were Mrs. H. R. and acted in an unfaithful manner at Fer- and Mrs. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. A. (

The attendance waa large and Lands. Mrs. Doncaster served reiresn- children of Fort William are visiting Mrs. At _ time wae he unable to c0 Babbitt and Mrs. George Howie. nie (B. C.) E. A. Reilly is proctor for Chapman. Miss Ella Stevens and Mr. and
5 costumes displayed a wide range of ments at the close of the meeting. | Will Burton. . . Jtot Mies Hazel Palmer entertained the Gol- the plaintiff. ^ Mrs Hendrick.
originality. For the prettiest costume, A ihariage of much interest telSiackville The Pteehyterian Guild met with Miss q,.’w F To^r 0f th4 board dén Rule Cmfl« of King's Daughters at When the council of the New Brunswick Miss Elsie Weldon, of Shediac, is spend-
Mrs Kathleen Mullins received first prize, friends will take place the I8M1 01 mis Ix)uiaa Clarke on Monday evening. of heaItb ‘waa la^ week summoned to her home on Tuesday evening. Barristers’ Society meets on Monday even- mg the week with friends in town.
representing Cupid; Misses Florence Hin- month, when Miss Blanche inompson, ----------- :----- „ Kouchiboumac on account of a case of Mr8’ sherman was hostess on Wednes- ing prior to the annual meeting the fol- The dance given by the bankers of the
ton and Greta Shirley as The Gold Dust daughter of Mr. “fl.Mrs- Clifford ThomP" UflPFWFl I IIILI smallpox a?*Mrs George Raymond’s He d*y evemn8 at a bnd«c of ten lab,e8' ,at JowlnK evening there will be placed be- city in Castle Hall on Monday evening
Twins were awarded a prize for the most son, of Mt. View, will become the witeof HUrtWtLL HILL {oundP thit three of 8 her f.miiv were her home on St. John street. The prize fore the meeting a complaint which has! proved to be a very enjoyable function,

original costume. A prize aim went to Mr Sanford Nelson Wrye, eon ot Ml. HopeweU yeb fo„r months’ afflicted with the disease, and later learn- ï!nner8 were M™- A- A- Sterling and Mrs. been laid against one local barrister by The hall was prettily decorated for the
Mrs Jas. Melvin tor the best fancy dress and Mrs. Edward Wrye, of Jolicure cjjjja 0f Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wells, of Riv- e(i Gf a case in the home of Mrs P Flan- Thompson. Those present were Mrs. another. During the present investigation occasion with flags, bunting and Chinese
and to Mr. Arthur Gatain for the most Mr. B. C. Raworth met with a Panful ^ buried in the new cemetery agan in the same village. Both houses ^ichard8°JV MI®‘ Doull, Mra. Butler (of before the police commision R. B. Han- lanterns. The chaperones were Mrs. A. E.
original. Among those participating were: accident this week when he ™ here yesterday afternoon. * were at once placed under quarantine. The Boston), Mrs. Sterling, Mrs. Ho\den, Mrs. son and J D. Phinney, the opposing coun- Williams, Mrs. David Pottinger, Mrs. H.

Miss Gladys Rogers Bo-Peep. . 4 ont of his sleigh, omng to i^the The ladiee' wd society of the Methodist next morning all the school children were î^ng Ha5elM Mrs* Carter, Mrs. Ihbblee, sel engaged m a lot of bitter cross firing. J. Gordon and Mrs. J. H. Harris. Among
Miss Yvonne Landry - Fishermans comhtion of the roads .resulting m the chyrch win hold a Valentine day enter- vachlated and the school was closed until ^r8‘ ^ ^ ^ w Gn ^ f met before Perc>’ A- Guthrie, the guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. L

Daughter. fracture of one of his ribs tainment in the hall here on Saturdav ^ disinfected Mrs. J. H. Calder, Mrs. W. C. Crocket, clerk of the county court, at the taxation 1 Creighton, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Jones. Mrs
Miss Bourgeois Melvin-Actwss. Mrs. Josiah Wood very evening, in the interests of the organ fund, ^ x. ^ Ikmrqim ^turned last evening ^rs; Grmkshank, Mrs. Loggie, Mrs. of costs in a civil matter and there they! F. W. Givan, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ale
Mise Odie Iverr—Fortune Teller. tertamed a tnumber of u-n-hter 611(1 on Monday evening Rev. Mr. Kirby from Memramcook (via Buctouche) where /y?nWart,AMrSc*.F' L\9°OPaA’ Mr8' renewed their clashing over the passing of1 Lellan. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sumner, Mr
Mna Mabel Windsor—Lady of the Snow, day afternoon m honor olh r “fi > is to lecture in the hall on Alfred Austin, He was called by the death of his sister MT-,Glb^n' ^f8’ St^®’ Mrs- steyn9. an amount m the vicinity of twenty or and Mrs. F. W. Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs 
Miss Bessie bmythe—Cinderella. Mrs. Bernard Harvey, of Ch ,8 the poet laureate. which occurred on Sundav ’ Day, Mrs. Sharp, Mrs. O. H. Sharp, thirty cents. As a result of that passage J. J. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Store;
Miss Millie Branch-Fairy Godmother, land. ^ Jehiel E. Peck was taken quite suddenly Mi™ C L Beers returned on Saturdav M” ?"n“D8!ha?;. M‘? Br°A’ ' MrJu Phmney has laid a charge in writing Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Thompson. Mr. an.
Miss Dodo Power Snowitoke. Mrs. W. J. Dean, of_K*wc > P d ill last night' with heart trouble, but is fr* Renton where she had been spend- ^A1’’ Jeannette Beverly, with T. C'arleton Allen. K. C., secretary Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson, Dr. and Mrs. C.
Miss Mollie Harrington—Erm. through Sackville on Satur y . improved today. 'Dr. Murray is in at- ; some davs with her friend Mrs A B C- Fred. Ch«itnut, Mrs. W. A. Me- of the New Brunswick Barristers' Society. A. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. h. H. Wheaton
Mies Agnes Ferguson—Highland Lassie, to Port Elgin, where she will be the guest tendaBC, r8 „ d y " ’ M A" lyellan, Mrs. R. B. Hanson, Mrs. F. B. m which he daims that Mr. Hanson has Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Mvers. Mr. and Mrs
Miss Bernetta Power and Miss Bertille of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. vopp. _____ A, T , Edgecombe, Mrs. J. W. McCready. Mrs. been guilty of unprofessional conduct J McD Cooke Mr and Mrs S L Shan

iWkmt—Twin». Fnends here were much shocked to hear n.nCTnuim ^ J.affi«8 eDt8rt<uned » P"ty W. W. Hubbard. Mrs. McGregor (Moot- It is understood that all members of the non Mn «d Mrs II M. Wood Sackville
Miss Canty—Valentine. of the death of Mr. Beverley Allison, son GAGETOWN ; o£ >"?unB peope st ber home on Monday real), Mrs. John Campbell Allen, Mrs. city council.with possibly one exception.will Misé Elsie Weldon Shediac- Dr andMte

.Mi» Annie Power-Riding Girl of Mr. and Mrs. F J. ABson which Feb. B-Stanley Purdy and E. "SL Doncet who has been danger- 8tT^i Harold ,BabbL“' Mr8’ C"‘. =eek re-election and there will be opposi- Somers and Messrs. S. B. Anderson, G. H
Miss Dora Gallant—Summer Girl* occurred at a hospital m Strathcona, Al- _ . **?: K . Youcet$ w . uas, u®n, mel, Mr». Lawson, Mrs. Thompson and tion in every ward. Ex-Aid. Edward Knitrht R M Bovd W D, Allanach W
S Dodo Power—Snowflake. berta. His death was quite sudden fol- OMji tcgg'go were guests of ously ill of pneumonia at Hotel Dieu, Mrs. Jardine. Moore has announced himself as a candh ! D Chmters S. G Brock. Rcév Morse M
Miss M. Kerr—Maid. lowing an attack of pneumonia. His sis- • y . z ah^>’ Tracadi*, m_°ow considered out of danger. Mis. Stone was hostess on Tuesday even- date in St. Ann’s ward and it is reported S Benson ‘ S; J. Mann R. Clark Dr V
Mbs Margaret Duncan—Persian Dane- ter, Gretchen, who has spent several thev expect locate1® 7 ’ Michael Fitzpatrick has gone St. ;ng at her home in the University, when that ex-Ald. Patrick Farrell may re-enter I Gallagher, V. Dunbar and a large* number

b, Qirj. months in Edmonton vwtmg relative*,was 1 lrnm Jobn *° tak? ? course at business college she entertained at a bridge of five tables, civic politics as a candidate for Carleton ! of others.
Miss Emma Power—Canadian Sport. with him during his illness. Deceased vis- Worth (Tex ) where she has snent a,Rrnee* and ,Jaape£ Michaud, of the South tbe graduating engineers and a few other ward, which he represented for more Than j gome very pretty gowns were worn Mrs
Miss Bessie BishoR-Fortune Teller. ited hi, parents last summer leaving in i, te" broto» T S ***** ™ f™ndt’ Present were Mrs. Deeds, twenty years. A .KWiBia^ wo®reTurquotoe btoe sük
Mis» L. McKinnon-Oeopatra. June on his return to the west. Deceased p“ y ^ ’ ° (K. S.) Miss Jean Garden, Miss Gillan and Miss ----------------- ; ith la trimmings and crimson roses
Miss F Girvan-Japanese Lady. is survived by his parents and one sister. «£***• . ___ ^ Two large mo* were found last week Corbett, of the graduating class; Miss unHIPTflM : Mrs mvid Pottinger Irish nmnt ove,'Miss M Power—Gypsy Girl The eincerest sympathy is expressed for to “Jn"e* received from a fall by the Flanagan brothers near their farm Edith Carter, Miss Muriel Masters, Miss MONCTON I Lin with rri™™ ro«,= Ttir, TT
Miss M.' Howell—Flower Fancies. the parents and family of deceased. The ”n ^,’Cy r0^ hire ,betWeen -1° S“d “UAj ValeTie Steeves’ Miss Helen Dibbloc Moncton, Feb. 9-Miss Jean Morton has'' J^ G^rctafcream embroidered chiff
Mi» M. Veniot Coiored Lady. body is being brought home for interment. “0t ^ aH* to' haVe ho^aae^ey fWoodetock) Mis. Fi.h, Captain D ;;ds, gone to CampbeBton to spend a few we^ fatin Id’ pde Pto“
Miss R. Leger and Miss E. Rennie- ---------------- ---------------- horns locked, having evidently died m Messrs Ralph Neil, Grimmer Jennings, with friends. i Mr*. J. H. Harris, pale blue satin will.

Twin Gypsies. PARRSB0R0 «UAAVKD ‘ xT «f Xf^n River left ?7t’ P<5Î”’ J<?***’ ^ “d G"y 5?"' Miss Laura Cox, of LoggieviUe, is the garniture of bronze and pink roses; M,s<
Mrs. W. G. Fenwick-Charity. . . ANDOVER Mms lame Fearon, of Mam River, left dolph. TYie prlze winners were Mrs. gue8t of iljeB Myrtle Soyder. Florence Peters, yellow satin with lace
Mrs. E. P. McKay-Lady of the Snow. Parrsboro, Feb. 9.—Mrs. Wm. Ryan, , , w B F , . laat ,w8*k for VTCP ’ * D^3 “d. ^r' Bîgby\ _ , Mrs. J. R. Burns has returned from trimmings; Miss Nellie Stevenson, pale-
Mr». Chas. Ellis-Yellow Domino. who has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. zAj, ” f A t Woodstock *Pl”k thp >'ama'“de^ of the ^ ^"' . The .Badl,e,e a“b me*on Tuesday even- Montreal, where she was spending a month lavender with pearl trimmings; Miss Edith
Mrs. G. Windsor—I*dy of Ancient Cogan, in North Sydney, returned on “d™‘tU18 fnende “ Wo0drt0cL . Joh? Sr., of Kon*ibougu« mg with Mrs. King Hazen, when Miss with relatives. j Sinclair, pale pink cashmere; Miss Alice

T-mes. Thursday. M~£r*S\steTen. is in town for a 7 ^ ^ ^reereau is m Hdeu Bterhngwas the prizewinner. Mrs. H. J. Gordon entertained at ten Marks, pde pitik s.lk; Miss Evelyn Marks.
Mrs. A. E. Loosen-Japanese Lady. Mrs. George Cole, of Amherst, is in SteTena !" m town a attendance. _The,Grenfell Sewing Club met with tables of bridge on Thursday afternoon, pale blue satin with crystal trimmings;
Mrs. J. Melvin—Canada. town visiting her mother, Mrs. McAloney. -. “L , n , , , , , Mra- Chestnut on Monday after- when Mrs A A McLeod won the first Miss Mabel Weir, pale blue with gold
Mrs. J. McNichol Snake Charmer. Mrs. J. E. Donkin returned on Thurs- Mr« N J Wo^ten on Tue«iav last7rom PETITCODIAC noon. The next meeting will be wifti ize_ , pretty cup and aaucer, and Mrs. passementerie; Miss Eunice Welch, cream
Mrs. A. Ferguson—Gypsy Queen. day from Kingston, where she was called J-Wootten on Tuesday last, from U I J. J. McKenzie, the second prize, a cashmere with satin trimmings; Miss
Mr. C. H. Ellis Hunter. by the illness of her father. d MiM Pearl Waite entertained at the din- F^itcodiac, N. B., Feb. 9-The West- .Mrs. Oswald Crocket accompanied her souvenir epoon The guests included Mrs. Daisy Weldon, cream satin and crystals:
Mr. W. J. Melvin—Champlain. Rev. G. E. tod Mr». Backhurct, of Port J™' Wtoe morland County K me* here m bu8band, Mr. Crocket, M. P, to Ottewa jRendrick, Mrs. J. McD. Cooke. Mrs. M.ss Mabel Macgowan, pale yellow satin
Mr. Antonio, Yforrison—Jester. Greville, were the guest* of Mr. anfl Mr*. nual session on Tuesday afternoon and on his return to hiSipMhamentapz, 4utms>/Geo. W. D. Ellis (St. John), Mrs. E. L. and pearl trimmings; Miss' Annie Mc-
Mr. Leo Lager-Afncan Sport. H. A. Webster on Monday. m™ Arfhié Dickson snent the week end ®Tenin* of thu week> tbe re?ul",.r0 p1”* . M"' ..Eti Bayard tFl,h®L’ MaryaviHe, DaJ% Mrs. A. R. Myles, Mrs. W. A. Fergu- Leod, white lingerie gown; Miss Muriel
; K GaltontewJeff Johnson. Mies Margaret McLaughhn is spending at F^rt'^tofieH (Me iTh?su»Mn of burines* was gone through with Rev., has invitations out for a bridge for Thurs- son> Mrs. H. A. McCully, Miss Brown Chapman, Dorchester, rose satin with
/■ K PA Youn8-Dude. a couple of weeks m the Joggins, the guest Æf ÏZÏ: B. H. Thou»», of Dtoc)tf«ter, county mas- day evening, Feb 16 (St. John), Mrs. J. McNaughton, Mrs. crystals; Mrs. D. A. "Storey, pale green

«I. Gerald GomeaH—Happy Horiigzn. of i her friend, Miss Hicks. „ Artier«Ste»»n*^(nee Miss Mlldzed Arm ^ jn tbe chmy. fbe- oSoers apponrted Mrs-. Charles Fowler entertained »t a F. C. Jones, Mrs. A. 0. Chapman, Mrs. sjlk" 3&s C 4 Murray green satin with
Mr. Ta». W. Dow-Lumber Jack. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mosher ife reTceiv- , _ „ ’ A for the following ye* are: County mas- bridge of six tables last evening, when jj B Reade> jjrs S- L shannon, Mrs. jet Mr» Fredrick SchwartT apricot satin
Mr. V D’DonneU-Sctosors Grinder. ing congratulations thi« week upoh the ar- FaU'’ 58 th® 8”®t ter, Coun. I. N. Killan Killams Mflls; Mrs. Darnel Richards and Mrs. Harry Ï. James Du8tan, Mr». H. S. Bell, Mrs. with gold garnitures; Mrs. J J Taylor,
Mr. Chas. Brown-Colored Woman. rival of a baby daughter. ™.**B8 . ,___. .„, „ deputy grand master, G. B. Keith, Berry’s McLeod were the prize winners. I Clark, Mrs. L. H. Somers Mrs James black velvet- Mrs A E Wilkinson black
Mr. Bazil Howard—Indian Chief. Mi«s Leah Lamb went to Truro on Mon- . Tb" M’?? f„ fi"® ^„rié zBnn^ rt the Mi!>8i county chaplain, J. H. Crandall, Fredericton, Feb. 9-The residence of Edward, Mrs. A. M. McLellan, Mrs. chiffon gown • Mrs' Rov Sumner paie blue
Mr. E. Palmerc-Clown. day, where she will enter the C class at “*“* ‘to Moncton; county secretary, H. G. Wad- Mr. and Mrs. J. Cook Kitchen, Wood- Wheatoé, Mrs. R. A. Knight Mré J. J. satin MreF L ThomZn prie pink
Mr. Harold White—Colored Gentleman, the Normal School. rtth6 ehnre^nuro^s’ man. Moncton; county treasurer, J. W. stock Road, was the scene of a pretty, Taylor, Mrs. C. A. Murray, Mr» E. W. satim Mrs' Fred Givan black Psilk with
Mr Eobt. Young-Grandma. Mr, and Mrs. Hr M. Wylie went to tlli,1! h;‘b ïïj met ^the h^^Mrs' Duke, Moncton; county financial secretary, though quiet, wedding on Wednesday af- ; Givan, Mrs. R. W. Ilewson, Mrs. Fred sequiés* Miss1 Florence Ferguson old rose

Mr. i Gatam-Poor Little Sailor Boy. SpringhiU yesterday to attend the funeral ™ Perth C" Smith,. county lecturer, H. ternoon, when their daughter Miss Mar- GiTan, Mrs. A. A. McLeod, Mrs. Clyde sllk; Mrs Nelson Atkinson, white satin:
Vr" A; GaUm—Hunter and Trapper. of the tote John Murray. fî“™y„„ 8 ’ ’ y W Church, Petitcodiac; county G. A. P., garet Kitchen, became the wife of Heber Johnson (Calgary). Mrs. Fred Schwartz, Mrs Ira Davis Dale blue satin" Mrs Fred
Mr Murray McLean—Biggest Frog in Mrs. Dennis Morrisey left the.first of w„if„ —avis, Annie Vasili W A- -Warman, Moncton; past county Smith, of St. Paul, Alberta, formerly of Miss Bullock (Halifax), Mrs. C. F. Purdy, Crandall embroulered cashmere Mrs 4

the ’Puddle. . the week for St. Andrews, where she will Mnr" S K r™i vlfr^i fin Srt master, Rev. B. H. Thomas, Dorchester. P. E. Island. Rev. J. H. MacDonald tied Miss McDougall, Mrs! J. Flett, Mrs R. R Mvers pale blue chiffon
Ml. G. Metzler—Colored Gentleman. join her husband, Capt. Morrisey, land ac- ara eIpected bome from Montreal on Sa After the adjournment supper was served the nuptial knot in the presence of îm- j L. Botsford and Mrs A E Williams. Leightoé Newcastle • pale blue’ silk

company him to Barbados. wimr rirrlc of the Banttot church by the ladieB’ “d ot tbe BaPtist «kurdl mediate relatives of the contracting par- Miss Beatrice Shannon. Miss Kathleen Mrs Ir’vine Malcolm pale blue cash-Mrs. W. E. McLeod returned on Friday p^® S^^tertained It th^home of here" About ninety dele8atea were Prea" ‘‘es. Ihe happy couple left, by the even- Hewson, Miss Mabel MacGowan, Miss L. nieré" Miss Mér Peter«P vellow satin-
from Montreal where she has b«n visit- ' ent from the different lodges, returning by tog train for Boston en route to their Stevens. Mrs. C. D. Thompson and Mrs. >L’ £ sm Viliams cream c^hmere !
mg her daughter, Mr». F. A. Corbett. fh. in—v T„„„. the midmght express. future home. J. J. McKenzie, assisted in serving the Miss Fmma Price méuve mousseline de

At the civic election on Tuesday .the fol- r)T?‘e a°P^l,l»tt 41^ ^Woouln’s Jerome Morrie, manager of the Bank of This weeks Royal Gazette contains a guests. soie- Miss Muriel Williams pale pink silk
lowing councillors were elected: H. A. 2ub « n^hhitt^wé,^l'eete^I^ident" N. B. here, is spending a well earned vaca- proclamation summoning the legislature to Miss Maud Constable has returned to Misé "Beatrice Shannon érie silk:
Webster, A. P. Gavin, D. A. Fraser and Mt?" H'J'v^«on in St. John and Halifax, being re- meet on March 2. Boston after spending a month at her Mtos Jennto Price SIlin tore over SÜK
F. Sterling. P. L. Spicer was declared “d ^tsr ’ thl'bSï ^TcWeted. Ke^ed by F" G-. Marquis of St John. The government this week appointed home in the city. Miss Jean Robb, black sequin over silt'

refreshments we ” The stork paid a visit to the home o fifteen new justices o peace, including On Thursday evening Miss Mildred Miss Sybil Storeé. green silk with Persian
Mr Tfcro Marstin w« confined to the Rev Ches. Flemmgton on-Tuesday night ^orge U Gregg R. Alto Cassidy and D. Gross entertained a large number of'trimmings; Mis, Jennie Rippey, pale blue

house eeverel dare mth “ atteS ofgrippe acd left K? twln8’ , 1, „ t. , _ ?’ Bradley ,for K,n?*’.. A" Haze“ Steeves, young people at a skating party. , silk with crystals; Miss Margaret Price,
™ _ t,, , u to“w“k W. .W. Steeves, of the National Drug » appointed commissioner of Coverdale Mrs. Sears, of Boston, is in town, the pale Mue silk with spangled chiffon; Mrs.
Mrs. Puddmgton entertained a number p ” Archer of Woodstock -was the & Chemical Co., Ltd., is anticipatmg a civil court, vice John W. Gaskm, re- guest 0£ her sister, Mrs. J. B. Brownell. F. C. Jones, pale blue net over satin : 

of teachers and a few other friends on , t *1 ’ MrDnlltothU w«k “ trip to the Canadian west m the near moved for alleged cause; Dr. Tozer, chair- ! Mrs. J. J. McDonald left on Saturdav Mrs Harrison cream with Paisley trim-
Wednesday evening. ®X M.toeZ,' * Uwer K^ntero is toriire. H. N. Crandall 0 Crandall & man of the Kent county board of hmlth for Halifax, sailing from their per SS. tongs; Mre H. 5 wJd (Sackville), pale

Mrs. H. C. Jenks gave a dinner party and Mre MatheTon 0arteT' Salisbury, expect* to accompany is also gazetted out and_hi, place filled. Corsican for Liverpool on a three months’ yellow satin; Miss Mabel Hunter, cream
on Monday evening in honor of Rev. Dr. ‘^Mrf NevL ot Cton is'theTuert of him.- and “ “ pr°babIe they WlU enter by Frank' ^ Blcharde' The government tr,p. ! with satin trimmings; Mrs. A. M. McLel-
Manning, of St. John. Covers were laid , * -n Julia Sutton. business together. ^ re61g!iafcl^ Rob€rt I Mr. Percy Cranhall has returned from lan, black satin with sequins; Miss Elsie
fortune. M m j Ctiter rêturned on Saturday Tbe hew Brunswick here has Lien justice of peace for York | Boston, where he was spending a few days Weldon (Shediac), pale blue with coral

Mr»., Taylor and little daughter, of Am- f-ZT,Kort vSt at Holland J been undergoing extensive repairs which J. B McNair, R B. Cfiark and J. T. with friends. ! ornament*; Mies eBal, corn color satin
herst, are spending a few days with Mrs. Kelli If Grand FaHs ha, accented M much ,t3 aPPtarance. the interior Heber have been selected to represent t ie, Mr. R. N. (lark, of Rexton, was in with overdress of chiffon; Mrs. Harvev
A" B- Lusby. a Britton i’n the WtoeDrll Co of be“8 eDtirely reaovated: c , ™'ve™ty ?f bew B^ewick m the de- town for the week-end, the guest of Mr. (Sackville). pale com cilor satin with

Mrs.-J. S. Henderson entertained a num- Î, Sk f fk ^ g L ’ * Miss Jennie Bent, of Salisbury, spent bate With Acadia next month. The selec- and Mrs. TV A Warman I
ber of married todies at a thimble party "h’ r a U!ÜZ_ Sunday the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. E. tion was made.by Chancellor Jones. Dr. Mss Edna Hayes, of Sussex, is in the witlT'black chiffém
on Tuesday evening. Among the guests nrvTnu Hdtz, ba«- , „ . . br , u re city, the guest of Mrs. H. P. Brand. Mrs. Mrs. A. E. McSweenev entertained at
were Mrs. Coates, Mrs. J. N. Pugsley. REXTON Miss- Edna McManus, of Hampton, is Fredericton N. B.. Feb. 10-Messrs. Dry- g. L. Carson, of Calgary, is also a guest bridge
Mrs. Hugh Tucker, Mrs. H. C. Jenks, „ x. , ,, spending a few days with her aunt, Mrs. den and Batch, commissioner» appointed j at the home of Mrs. Brand.
Mrs. A. E. MacLeod, Mrs. A. B. Lusby Rcrton, N B., Feb. 9-The death occur- j H. Yeomans, here. by the dominion government to inquire: Mr3 Davld MitcheH,
Mrs. D. W. Mahoney, Mrs. M. D. Walsh, F?d atT Rlch’bucfito on Su“day Frank Lockhart, of Campbellton, spent into the state of the sheep raising indue- spending the week in toto, the guest of a cut glass bowl, and Miss Bulloch, who
Mrs. Wm. Gillespie, Mrs. D. A. Huntley, j Mrs" Je“ Dp.IVcb^d at.,the agl «few days at his home here this week. try- m Canada, met a representative gath-; Mr and Mrs. W. A Cowperthwaite. received a cup énd saucer. Mr. R. W.
Mrs. C. S. Muir, Mrs. A. C. Sfckto, MtollT1 d.Thill z^Renbe^ --------------- en"«°f [armerS “d stock raisers of York | Mrs. T. A McLcary, of Truro, is the Stopson captured the first prize for the
Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. J. A. John-! Mire Eugene MaiUet, daughter of Reuben WOODSTOCK “4 S“nbury coun1t,es at ‘he boMe guest of Miss Seaman. gentlemen, a bridge set, and Mr. Reid

Mrs. A. O. Seaman, Mrs. F. E. Sulie. Maal*et" ^]“1, j Iwh , , VVeKr n re reu-i ‘T aftemoon". Am™« tho8e Jb°.,favei Mrs. J. W. Wortman and daughter, MacManue, the second prize, a dish.
Mrs. C. C. Langili, Mr*. W. B. Gavin, ??d ‘"Lire il t^Tothere The risteré .. Woodstock, Feb. 8-Mr. George E. Phil- evidence were A. D xnomas and William : Mies Bess,e Wortman, of Shediac, spent Among the guests Were Miss J. Me
Mrs. A. R. McDonald, Mrs. Lawson Jenks, three sisters and two brothers. The asters llpB left today for a trip to Boston and McKay of Fredericton; C. R. Gunter, of ; Monday m the raty. 1 Sweeniv Mrs F Brady Mr and Mrs F.
Mrs. J. Crerar, McDonald. . are Sisters Theotune and Mane Arcade, in Worcester (Mass.) Bear Istod; William Moore of Scotch; Miss Margaret McDougall spent Sunday E Whripley 'l)r' and Mrs L H Price,

a convent at Sherbrooke (Que.), and Mrs. Mr. Charles A. McKeen is ill at the Lake, and Henry Wilmot, of Belmont. I with relatives in Salisburv n i mV, w t rreivhtzm Mr -

St. Andrews last weçk. n æ Father S p y, of R g town with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Opinon -was divided on the money-pro- j Mary Stronach won the first prize, a pretty Mrs. Clyde Johnson, Mrs. Fred Schwartz.

ZMSU5 W?rej - i..... re ... SZSSTretsrssœaS-J& S1»?™) feSTS 3i & v!*SJWn ttifi«
ire-re *ore th. v- M-lÛTÎM™™?.*Z XITrê fcÆVSÆ; "Sfrerea-re ..... rei jSrtiSL*6u!r£iSre6 ï'iÏÏT “.Ti'li'?

I' « 1^1 John, W1vb a 8c0rc,“f J a lingering illness of consumption. De- Mr. B. W. Morgan, of Hartland, was a with the meeting here and left for Bath- gisled m Bervin the ue=ls \monî“,Me ' Bf F mK IIh Mr» C ‘ T " n»rl-
to 6. The St. Andrews band was m attend-, ceaaed, who waa thirty-three years of age, ^tor- in town on Thursday. urst this evening, where they will hold prea7nt were Mr* A *E MoSwroll? Mrc i bcbwart/’ JK andT J’M?a^
ance; Tbe dance afterwards was much en- j survived by his widow and three small Mr. Henry Smith, of Fredericton, spent the final meeting in New Brunswick to- g Price Miss 4unie McKenzie Mrs : v!r' aS‘ ■ , >/ ’ ' , ' XI
joyed by all present. Music waa furnished children besides his parents and several Sunday in town ! morrow. 1 ’ McKenzie. Mrs. Mrs Reld MacManus and Mi. and Mr,.
by thc Mooncy orchestra of St. George. 8iBters and brothers. Mr. A. B. Knnell is confined to h.s

Dr. O Neil has gone to Boston for a few Mre Laurent LeBlanc, of Little Chock- home with grippe.
... T _ m , , , fish, met with a serious accident on Fri- Jlev. R G Fulton took the services in

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Thebaud returned day She slipped in the porch of her home gt paul’s Presbyterian church on Sun- 
bome on Saturday irom a visit to Ontario. and feU dislocating and breaking her hip day.

Mr. W m. Holt returned from Boston bone f)r. Mersereau was summoned and ' 
last week. j attended the injuries. As. Mrs. LeBlanc

The community were shocked on Tues- ■ ia an 0]d lazlv, she will probably be a long 
day to hear of the death of Mrs. Morris, ' t;me ;,i recovering.
widow of W. B. Morris. Death took place, A cage of smallpox has developed et 
at St. John, whither the deceased had ! Little Chockfish. Councillor Fred. S. Rich- 
gone for an operation. Great sympathy is1 anj i, the victim. His home and foul-
expressed for her two surviving daughters, houses in that vicinity have been qnaran- Plaster Rock, N. B., Feb. 9—The differ- 
The church service was held in St. John, tined. The disease is of a mild type. ent lumbering operations in this section 
and the body brought on Thursday’s train, Hyppolite Casey, who has been ill with are reported to l>e doing good work. There 
interment taking place therefroqi. smallpox at St. Anne, has recovered, and js about two and a half feet of snow,

On Monday morning the sad news was jt is said that it is dying out among the which makes ideal hauling. The favorable 
telegraphed to St. Andrews that Dr. John ■ Indians at Big Cove. The reserve is and conditions for yarding will make the cut 
Cassils Cockburn had died in Minnesota has been under quarantine for some weeks. 1 larger than was anticipated, 
on Sunday, following a protracted illness. There have been no deaths from the dis- The new train service of an express and 
Deceased was a brother of Judge M. N. ease so far. a freight each day gives good satisfaction
Cockburn and Edward A. Cockburn, of Mrs. Joseph C. Richard, of Richibueto to the traveling public.
St. Andrews, and visited them here last Village, is dangerously ill. Her two daugh- The P. R. A. Association is in full swing 
season. He was greatly beloved by all who ters were called home from Moncton on playing basket ball. In the matched game 
knew him. Tuesday. last evening the C. P. R. defeated the

Mr. Frank Kennedy is payipg a visit to The smelt fishing Season is drawing to Wanderers with a score of 19 tp 2. The
Boston friends. a close, and a number of fishermen have ladies have organized a team and in a few

already taken off their net*. It has not days will be able to accept challenges from 
been nearly as successful as last season, all parties.
Some fish are still being caught at the Mr. and Mi*. Fraset have returned from 
beaches, but in this vicinity they are very a two weeks’ visit to Boston and New 
scarce. York.

Rexton, N. B., Feb. 10—The sudden Mra. Fraser entertained a number of 
death occurred at the home of James Sul- friends at bridge Tuesday evening, 
livan, Konchibouguac, on Saturday mom- Mrs. G. O. Taÿlor left Tuesday for 
ing ol Joseph McMaster, one of tne oldest month's visit to Boston and vicinity.
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SACKVILLE
Sackville, Feb. 8—Mia* Eliza Avard, who 

gave up her school ta be with her brother, 
who died recently, returned tp Hillsboro 
■in Saturday, where she will again 
her duties as teacher.

Mi68 Mabel O'Neill, of Middle Sackville, 
Jeft on Feb. 1 for a few weeks’ visit witli 
relatives in Boston. She wae accompanied 
hy her sister Alice.

Mr. R. P. Hartley, of the University, 
H)k Wednesday’s train for Montreal to 

consult a specialist about some trouble in 
reference to his eyes, and will go to the 
nospital for treatment if necessary.

Mr. Horace Fawcett left last week for 
"Vancouver. j,

-Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Siddall left Wed 
day for a trip to Winnipeg.

Mr B. B. Barnes, of Upper Sackville, 
158 taken the West Sackville school for 

« few months.
Mr, Ihomas Brownell, a ,well known and 

Highly respected citizen of Jolicure, passed 
away on Tuesday morning after a few 
weps of suffering. Deceased was seventy- 
H?ht years old and leaves his widow,
7r" ^Mgar, with whom he lived, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Victor Dixon, of Point 
e Bute, and Miss Alberta, teacher, of 

Jolicure.
.Miss Mabel Andrews entertained her 
•assmates of the University on Monday

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Chapman, of Fort 
aurence, are both very ill. Miss Bowser, 
s er of Mrs. Ritchey Trenholm, is also 
eyy i at Fort Laurence.
X". . • M*. McNaughton has succeeded 

s; i a u ^ ^ Mnith as bookkeeper in the 
V t -E1 ^tnc Light Company’s office, 

x- r3, -Lionel Smith was called to Baie 
?r'e Week because of the illness and 

subsequent death of her sister, Mrs. Hed- 
e-7, urner. Deceased leaves her husband 
nu hve small children. She also leaves 

Brother, Mr. Benjamin Murray, of 
Murray Corner.

Hedley Edgett left on Friday for

* ■
Miss Dell Wheaton, teacher in Mani- 

lC d. is in Sackville visiting frietids.
'^i8- H. M. Wood entertained at bridge

°u Friday afternoon.
W Ms. Amasa Dixon returned on Satur- 

(!a- from a pleasant visit with friends at
Amherst Point.

Miss Emily Fillmore, of W'estmoreland 
°‘nt- has recently been the guest of Mr.

an<J Mrs. W. A. Gass.
îr» C. C. Avard entertained the Ladies’ 

: *u Society of the Presbyterian church
la«t evening. ‘
J1**. C. N. Beal 
Posant bridge

resume

mayor by acclamation.
Mrs. A. E. Cume was the hostess at a 

five o’clock tea on Wednesday of last 
week.

nes-
Mr. R. N. ( lark, of Rexton, was in with 

town for the week-end, the guest of Mr. (Sackville), pale corn
* pearls; Miss Mary Peters, yellow satin

on Wednesday evening, there being 
ten tables. The ladies’ prizes were won 

of Caocan, is by Mrs. Pay son, who was presented with

son,

ST. ANDREWS

E. L. Day, Mrs. S. W. Burgess, Mrs. A. j»oy peters. 
J. Gorham, Mrs. J. J. McKenzie, Mrs. H.Wm. J. Scott,who returned yesterday 

after a trip to Jacquet River reports that 
the snowfall has bema tlie greatest for years 
and has hampered lumber operations in 
that section. The Louison Lumber Com
pany had planned to cut thirteen million 
feet but their actual cut will not exceed 
nine millions.

Captain J. A. Re ail, of this city, will 
leave next week for Washington, to take 
command of the Bark Edna L., which 
recently arrived at that place from South 
America. The Bark had a very rough pas
sage, and lost some of her sails. Captain 
Steeves of Hopewell Cape,- who was in 
command, sustained injuries which will 
necessitate his retirement for a time.

Judge Wilson yesterday refused to grant 
an order under habeas corpus for release 
of Peter Paul, an Indian, now in jail for 
debt. Arguments were set up by the In
dian’» counsel that, being a ward of the 
nation, he wàs not amenable to the law re
lating to imprisonment for Th'1 hid -
held that the Indian’s status under the 
law did not differ from that of an ordin
ary plebian.

Fredericton, Feb. II—The next session 
of the divorce court will open in this city 
on the 28th inst.

Five cases have already been filed at 
the registrar’s office here. A Bathurst wo
man is seeking a divorce from her hus
band; a Carleton county màn ia trying to 
get separated from .hi» wife and a Kent 

1 County woman is anxious to get a divorce.

Mrs. B. F. Reade entertained at the 
S. Bell, Mrs. J. A. McNaughton, Mrs. J. | tea hour on Tuesday. Mrs. F. R. Peters 
A. I lett, Miss Brown (St. John), Mrs. A. j poured tea, and was assisted by Miss 
A. McLeod. Mrs. J. ■* . Taylor, Mrs. E. W. ^fary Peters. Some of the guests were : 
M helpley, Mrs. \\ . E. Marks, Mrs. T. E. T^rg_ Ray worth, Mrs. Sears, Mrs.
Evans, Mrs. I. \\ . Divan. Mrs. F. R, Pet- jjeod }Jjss Kinread, Mrs. Sands, Mrs. 
ere, Mrs. M. E. Knight. Miss Roach ^St. A E peters, Mra. George McKenzie, 
John) Mr* F. F°rge, Miss Ella Stevens. ÿre. David Stewart, Mrs. T. C. Burpee. 
Mrs Crandall, Mrs. t \\ Schawartz,Mw Mrs Carter, Mrs. Avard. Mrs. C. P. At-
Uyde Johnson, Miss B.ulncli I Halilax), and kinson Mrs. McKenzie, Mrs. F. J. Gov -
.’1rs. H. J. Gordon. bell, Mrs. 1. F. Avard, Mrs. Nelson At-
- Mr x,- ? ^ Barton yd,o came down kin,on and Mrs. Brownell,
irom Montreal to attend the funeral of his 0n Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. A. P. 
brother, returned to lu» home on Wednes- GorbeI1 entertained at the tea hour. Tlie 
f • • gueate included Mrs. 1j. G. B. I^awsou,

Mrs. S. E. Forbes. Mrs. L. W. Me Ann. 
Mrs. J. L. Batty, Mrs. A. E. Peters, Mrs. 
E. L. Day, Mrs. II. G. Rolfe, Mrs. Proud, 
Mrs. Ingram. Mrs. F. J. Gorbell, Mis* 
Kinread, Mrs. W. E. Sherrard, Mrs. Nu- 

Mrs. C. P. Atkinson, Mrs. F. R. 
Peters. Mrs. Nelson Atkinson, Mrs. W. A. 
Humphrey. Mrs. Ddylo. Mrs. S.

county, where he has secured a

Mc-
Mrs. E. A. McLeod, of Parrsboro (N. 

S.), left on Thursday for her home, after 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace W. 
Hay.

PLASTER RUCK

lilie ^Misses Emmerson have issued invi
tations for a dance on the 10th of this 
month.

waa hostess at a very 
on Thursday afternoon.

JWns assisted by Miss Lila Estabrooks 
rnd Ariss Isla Fawcett. The prize winners 
|^re ^Irs. W. W. Etter and Mrs. C. G.
' tea'iman. Among the guests were Mrs.
L’ McKenzie, Mrs. Walter Black, Mts. 
r: :: ' ' ( ampbell, Mrs. C. C. Avard, Mrs.
‘ran Harris. Mrs. H. Horsfall, Mrs. Rob- 

Duncan, Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. À.
*X°PP. Mrs. Fred. Fisher, Mrs. W. W.

Mrs. C. G. Steadman, Mrs. W. W. In June the marriage will take place of 
Mrs. David Allison, Mrs. W. A Miss Beatrice Neville, daughter of Dr. and 

v- ' .son. Mrs. Fred. Allison, Mrs. C. W. Mrs. Neville Parker, former Resident of 
rah-l, Miss Jennie Richardson, Miss Effie St. Andrews, but now of England, and the 
’ohrison. Miss .Dorothy Johnson, Miss Rev. Mark Napier Rice, vicar of North 

Miss Greta Ogden, Miss Jane Cave, E. Yorks (Eng.), second son of 
J ' rooks and Miss Lila Estabrooks. Lieut. Colonel Rice, of Kmgscote House, 

and Mrs. Allen Chapman, of Tid-; East Grinstead.
^ (N. S.), are made happy by the ar- Mr. R. M. Hôbson gave an interesting

51) e Miss Helen Harris left on Tuesday for 
New York, where èhe will remain for some 
time with relatives.

Mrs. L. II. Soiners entertained at tea 
on Tuesday afternoon, when Mrs. Harris
poured tea. Mra. V W. Sumner «ryed B Mrs. J. H. Lockhart. Mrs. .4. R.
the ices and Mr». J^ J. lajlor and her J d Mrs. Walter Appleton. Mrs. M 
wo daughters assisted m serving. Among H Kpi h Mre. George Seaman, Mrs. M.

tezxis Mrs- e w-seeiy and Mrs-w-
to», Mrs. Green, MrsvT. E. Evans, Miss 
Carmen, Mrs. L. H. Price, Mrs. Reid Mac
Manus, Mrs. Cunningham (Sydney), Mrs.
A. A. McLeod, Miss Brown (St. John),
Mrs. Wheaton, Mrs. J. E. Masters, Mrs.
H. J. Gordon, Mrs. G. W. Willett and 
Mrs. McXaught

Mr». James Edward also entertained at1 narrow sections of lemon.

gent,

W.

Etti

A delicious little appetizer for the sup
per table consists of large queen olives, 
cut in half, and with the stones replaced 
with cavaire paste. One is served to each 
person, on a lettuce leaf, garnished with

Prit

a

m

s

■_
MB*!™”* t0 Ml bome Lc
i. é,C4.

Fowler won the prize. *"
A. Murray, M. P. P., left for Halifax 
week. He was accompanied bv hi. 

s daughter Katherine. ? ni»
ra. J. A. Perkins and children h»T.
itow^dert^;.tei^kirLrad
re. Ora P. King has returned from’ a 
days visit to her parents at Great 

ion River. "
„ , n „ „ Maple LeU Rebecca 
£®» J: °- °- £■> enjoyed a delightful 
n drive on Monday evening. Affce 
drive they were very pleasantly entei! 
ed by >lr. and Mra. Harvey Pariee.
«. George W. Fowler waa hostess at 
Evening Bridge Club this week. Dr 
Mr*. Daly won the prizes, 

rs. George W. Fowler will also be the 
ess at the afternoon club on Saturday

?-

members of

DALH0USIE
Bhousie, N. B., Feb. Sy-Miss S. D 
p’s many friends are pleased to hear 

returned home from Montreal very 
6 improved in health.
F- S- H. Banning, of Montreal, has 
pted a position as stenographer lor 
palliousie Lumber Co., Ltd. 
r. Aurele Landry, of Bathurst, spent 
lay in town with friends.
[*• H. A. Hilyard entertained at 

Friday evening of tost week, 
prize winners were Mrs. W. K. Me- 
I and Mr. L. H. .Potter. After a 
by lunch, dancing and music were en- 
I until a late hour.
’• L. H. Potter, of the Royal Bank 
knada, here, has been transferred to 
St. John branch.
ss Alice Harquail, night matron of the 
ral Public Hospital, St. John, came 
r this week on account of the illness 
sr father, Mr. James Harquail.
». P. H. Sheehan entertained the 
£e Club last evening. Mrs. James £. 
Itérer and Mr. W. A. R. Cragg 
prizes.

is Yvonne Samson gave a very en
fle skating party to her friends on 
iy evening last.
*. John Baldwin

is

on

entertained a feu
ler friends at a tea this evening in 
k of Mrs. James B. Storer’s guest. 
I J. Rive, of Caraquet. - 
r. John Duncan died in Campbellton 
lunday, aged 74. His body was brought 
I by special train yesterday and the 
ral w-as held at 3 o’clock from the 1. 
L station to the Presbyterian ceme- 

The late Mr. Duncan was a former 
Im of Dalhousie. He removed to 
mellton after the big Dalhousie fire 
B86, by which he made a heavy lose, 
pas policeman of Campbellton for a 
p many years and lost his home in the 
conflagration of July last. Since then 
las been failing in health. His funeral 
largely attended. The service 

hacted by Rev. Mr. Kirk, 
f». A. G. Ferguson is now visiting 
Ids in Ottawa.

was

BORDER TOWNS
; Stephen, Feb. 8—Skating has been 
red among the young society people 
winter. A club has been formed and 
<1 the trVVest End Skating Club,” and 
ing parties on the outdoor rinks are 
tly enjoyed. On Friday evening last, 
and Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong gave a 
ing party at the Hartford rink. It 
a glorious moonlight night and cold 
frosty enough to make the sport de- 
iful and exhilarating. Alt^X* thé »kat- 
was over the guests went tb the home 
dr. and Mrs. Ganong and enjoyed a 
fing dish supper.
le Misses Abbot entertained thé Aid’ 
ety of Christ church at their 'home 
Thursday evening. After the buei 

meeting, there was a programme of 
Ic, recitations and readings, and ra
iments were served.
5V. and Mrs. Samuel R. Belyea, of 
; Maciiiaa (Me.), have been gueate this 
C, of Mrs. John B. Robinson, Mrs. 
ea's mother, and are xhost cordially 
omed by friends.
rveyor General Grimmer left on Mon
evening for Ottawa.
•s. J. E. Ganong entertained the 
hborhood Club last Monday after-

n Margaret Black waa the hostess 
te Literary Club on Monday evening, 
dtffi are reading Dickens’ works, and 
fonday evening Miss Alma Sullivan 
a very interesting original paper 

1 added greatly to the usual weekly 
•amine of the dub. 
is Allen, of Dennysville (Me.), has 

guest of Miss Editha recent

i and Mrs. Frederick M. Murchie, 
Henry E. HiU and Miss Julia Hill, 
;t to be in London at the time of the 
b coronation, 
leave this month for an extended 

1 in Europe before going to Eng-

. William Gillespie, C.E., leaves this 
for Edgewater (N. J.), to spend the 

of the winter with hie daughter, Mrs. 
r M. Robinson.
. and Mrs. Don Grimmer, of New- 
t, are in town for a few weeks’ visit 
are most cordially received by their 
Ids.
Tuesday evening the St. Croix -Opera 

« was filled with a large audience 
nreet the Eastport Opera Company, 
presented the opera, A Nautical 

p. This opera company is purely 
ieur but have many talented mem- 
I and their entertainments are *1- 

of the best. They have already won 
fls from St. Stephen and Calais audi- 
j in the operas Pinafore and^ Mika 
Ihen given here, and on Tuesday èven- 
kheir performance Was most excellent.
I gave great pleasure to those who 
p. it.
8. Willis Y. Patch, of Bangor (Me.>, 
Calais visiting her sister, Mrs. Gran- 

md is receiving much social attention.
. and Mre. Harry Wellington are v!»-
Houlton (Me.)

». Henry Gillespie and Mrs. George 
urchie have returned from a plfeàsant 
in Boston and vicinity, 

s. J. M. Johnson, of Poukapog, 
s. i, is visiting in Calais.

W. J. Black has been enjoying a 
visit in St. John with friends.

. and Mre. Nk Marks Mills visited St.
during the past Week, 

p. C. M. Gove and Mrs. Howard 
mer have been recent guests of Mrs. 
a Grimmer.
8. Thomas T. O’Dell, of St. Andrews, 
oeen the guest of her parents, Mr. 
Mr». J. Dreston. this week. Mia*
9 Algar, of St. Andrews, is spending 
tnight with Mrs. Dreston.
$. George Elliott is in Philadelphia 
l.), visiting friends, 
i. Augustus Cameron gave invitations 
Skating party at Hartfielda on Tuee- ; 
vening, but owing to the snow storm j 
a postponed until some evening nèxt |

, Digby Sadlier, of St. John, has been | 
ent visitor in town.
I. Herbert B. Mason is in Nçw York 
visiting her sons during the winter

nit eighteen lathee met at the home , 
ies Annie Bixby on Monday evening 
arranged plan» to give an old folks 
me, promenade concert and dance in 
one hall on the evening of Feb.,38- 
f guest ia expected to appear in. an- 
um costume. The music, dandng and 
r will all savor of by-gone days snd 
, The ladies interested have form*dj

Mr. Hill and Miss
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ST. JOHN-KB. WEDNESDAf FEHtUARY l), Wti

ZSfiSfSS HK-ïH'-E "‘F FF - ——in ednawe., - " they find it profitable; because they .get funeral, but I approved of it.”
Important Notice v jwhat they want inth U*. labor than they |! ........... ;. - --------------- : ; '

AD remittances must be sent b, poet rf-'^™86 T° 0,11 «“*»• we THE OLD WAY
Bee order or registered letter, and ad- avalisation and the progress the world j d ,,...
drmed to The Telegraph Publishing Com- h„ made sofar. This trade agrément, eo paÿer| attetptiufto dÎeLTL^f

■ ^^Correspondence must be addressed-to ZS " Mt 8t" Job“’a ™i= affairs
the Editor of The Telexrenh. 8t. John. ”* °f tb® mtemabonal boundry, simply | wouJd be more atbfactorily edminiltered
, The Semi-Weekly Telegraph ?£ ** “ ‘ ^ meani of » commission, he n con-
Is issued every Wednesday and Saturday • , .. ® r“ n ,®n*i fronted from time to time by statements,
by The Telegraph Publishing Conw. -f •«** be left to those ,n-jor intimatlona> or sugfestlons> that the
St John, a company incorporated by Act «tracts which ars to society what the vital > • f i l . ■ f , ,
Bf the Legislator, of New Brunswick. instincts are to the body-instincts which IT?* ?“ ffUrly sat,efactory’ end 

B. W. MeCRBADY. . ' V~ ” “ , nT8 wtoc6i that it should. be continued, or that some
President and Manaaer. . °U8b us far from savagery. ! modification of it would answer aD present

Advertising Bates “ “a*T f°r t°Ttrade " “ », needs. But there i, a class of evidence

Ordinary commercial advertisements talc- . 6 0 clrc° • n rect pro" | that friends of the present system do not
the nm of the paper, each insertion, portl°“/* *T ‘ *v*e “«'b abont; for instance, here is a
•1,00 per inch. he trades with his neighbors. In direct, , ,, ___ i_Advertisement, of Wants. For Sale, etc., proportion to the extent civilization de- .wd.JL , J J F T, 
one cent a word for each insertion. velon„ ^°r~~TT " m the P™acipal une department, in MOI

Notices of Births, Marriage, and Deaths, h n“*bb«* he trade, with are led in 16n.
$5 cents foe each insertion. , t tîü, more numerous rod mere widely scattered.

Authorized Agent .. Today nations eagerly join in opening new Streets .....
ing agent is authorized to feobti“ for mutual intercourse and each S® ........

collect for The Semi-Weekly uses the arte and the products of all. This ''“j
trade agreement marks a distinct advance 
in international relations, that is, in 
civilisation, and will stand as the crown
ing aeeommphskment of the career of onr 
great Finance Minister.

-•/w-: bws'J’.-v.n.3'

4
■

.
and spending millions of pounds in anna- 831,40» per mile, which amount would he 
menta, and ail the time waiting, waiting, supplied by the, bond guarantee of 825,000 
waiting for an affrighted sun to rise upon a mile and the Federal subsidy of 88,40» 
the day ef Armageddon. ... But per mile. 6o far as grades are concerned 
nobler things lie before ns and a brighter a one per cent grade would probably he 
®>.“ necessary north of Woodstock for'seven

or eight miles, and perhaps north of Cen- 
treviHe for four or five miles; and unless 
these grade* were permitted it would be 
impossible to go by way of Centreville.
So far as the road along the river goes, a 
four-tenth* grade going south and a six- 
tenths grade going north could be had for 
a great portion of the distance.

If Mr. Hazen really desires progrès» in 
this matter the sensible end straightfor
ward thing to do is to make such slight 
changes in the legislation of last winter 
as would permit of immediate 
tion with the Federal government. A 
highly important feature of the Ottawa 
proposal is that such section of the road 
shall be operated so soon as it is built.
The Fredericton legislation, demanding 
heavy deposits from the constructing com
pany, is unduly obstructive in the present 
form, and this might fsirly be altered so 
that the deposit would cover a section at 
a time of that portion of the road on 
which work is progressing. It was re
ported lately that Mr. Hazen and Mr.
Flemming had offered a company road an 
increase of the bond guarantee to $30,000 
per mile. If this report be correct Mr.
Hazen could not well refuse equally lib- 

disregarding for eral treatment to the Valley Railroad 
Company, for, so far as the people of the 
province are concerned, they would get 
much more under Federal operation than 
they would. if the road were turned over 
to a private company. To make the Val
ley railroad a part of the Intercolonial 
would guarantee reasonable rates, and to 
connect it with the Grand Trunk Pacific 
at Grand Falls, would make a through 
connection and guarantee competitive 
charges on through traffic. So, if Mr.
Hazen is ready to pledge the credit of the
province for the use of a private company,------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------- —
he should be much more ready to do so ago: "Sir, as lawgivers, we have errors of] has bemdfceu«diHH

T n T TT ty tW° menDt to We have but without much resuit The t :
oneMted as ,Lh ’ “ dcDe tbat whicb we ought not to have now come, surely, for definite Lion;
** " done, and we have left undone that a first step might well be discussion Wl\

wbicb we ou«bt to have done. We mg to the adoption of a law intended :,
Whether he intend , d 1 F V h‘Ve regula,:ed tbat whicb we ousht show that a successful sheep indue: ,
r, wteLr h T d , I theuTT t0 have Mt to reguUte itaelf; more ''ah'a than -n the vagrant i
or whether by fair dealmg he will act in have left unregulated that which it was m New Brunsw.ck
such way as to promote the early con- onr special business to have regulated. We 
struetion of the railroad under conditions have given to certain branches of industry
most favorable, not only to the peoplê of a protection which was their bane We
the river counties but to the credit of the have withheld from public health and from 
province itself. If the road were operated public morality a protection which it 
as a part of the I. C. R. there would be 0ur duty to have given. We have 
no doubt that the interest' on the bonds 
would be met each year, and that there 
would be a sufficient sum left over to

any

m
TRADE ROUTES

Those who are familiar with the advan- For Infanta and Children
tages that Montreal will, enjoy in near
ness to the wheat fields of both Canada 
and tiie United States, when the Georgian 
Boy canal is built, will not share Mr. Bor
den’s fears as to the diversion of traffic 
which this trade agreement will produce.’ 
The. government have a project for the 
deepening the Welland canid so as to ac
commodate the largest vessels of the upt 
per lakes. This project calls for a canal 
of twenty-five feet. At present ft takes 
a vessel from sixteen to eighteen hours to 
jock through the canal, according to the 
conditions of traffic and with a fourteett- 
foot waterway. In the improved canal the 
time distance would be lessened, but the

Always Bought
co-opera-

Of
1001. 1911.

8 78,000 
66,400 _
54,167 j various commercial organizations are by 
27,000 no means agreed on the advantages of a 

deepened canaL Attention is continually 
being turned to the Georgian Bay rente,

Streets. Fire. Police. Light, that is, the project for a canalized water- 
.$45,500 830.900 827,250 322,350 : way from the upper lakes by way of the

1903.......... ! 54,000 3si«3 29,000 Rlve®’ and the °t*
WHAT HAS HÀFPE8FD 1904-4.........«>.000 39,375 31,000 23,000,“^ aVrer' to» Montreal.
rvn*i n*3 nsrrtflcu 1905 ............. 70,000 43,000 34,000 24,000 The Engineering News, a few years ago,

The spokesman of the manufacturers 1906............. 70,000 55,000 33,000 25,000 made the comment that; “From sn en-

of print paper asks tiie United State, gov- ; ggj "g gg Jg *** «
emment what has happened since the 1909............  80,000 54,300 41,500 25,500 tbe moment Political boundaries, there can
Payne-Aldrich tariff act, that further re- ;1910............ 78>068 ^-O00 *8,000 26,500 be no doubt that the Ottawa rtmte is by
dnetion of duties should now be proposed.- 1611............. 78,000 66,400 54,167 27.000,far tbe beat for * deep waterway from
As Taft pronounced that Mil the best Mo,t taxpayers will remember quite jthe ”PPer lakes to the eea. So far as 
ever enacted in the way of tariff JegWa- clearly how good or how poor these eev-1 export traffic from the northwest to Eu- 
tion, it was a somewhat delkate question eral «ervices were in 1901. Let them look,1 roPe is concerned, it offers by far the best 
to pnt to the president, for so many things et tbd two eet8 of figures, and, marking Possible route.” It,is not only feasible 
have happened since—several of them!15,6 increase from 8129,000 to 8225,567, ask j 83 an engineering project but it would 
closely concerning himself—that it would themselves whether in any one of these ; Permit vessels to move from Georgian 
fill many pages to answer. Although only Principal departments of civic business to Montreal in seventy bonrs, giving 
a few moons have changed from shield to there has been any increase in efficiency, 611 advantage of from one and one-half 
sickle and from sickle to shield since the or in the general good derived trom the to two days over existing routes. During 
president blessed the birth of the Aldrich expenditure, to warrant any such growth 1907 tbe wheat rate b7 water from Chj- 
bill, no more agreeable duty could present of the city’s expenses. These ten years cag0 "t0 Buffalo averaged 1.5 cent# per 
itself to Mm now than to take part in g*ve the average man a fairly good idea bu6bel, while from. Duluth to Buffalo it 
its obsequies. The insurgent Republicans of lust how things have been handled at wae 1,8 cents. During the same period 
have made their protest since that and Hal1 from the business standpoint tbe rad rate on export wheat from Buf-
captured most of the machinery of govern- during that period. to New York was from five to five
ment. Even Mr. Roosevelt has been re- Again, those who oppose the elective and one-half cents. The lake and canal 
converted to his early faith, that the commission form of government tell us route by the St. Lewrenee to Montreal 
tariff is a moral issue, and being a moral Ûet frequent meetings of a board of di- baa av®raged over a period of years four 
issue he regards it at last as coining with- rectors at City Hall are not necessary in and one-balf cents. Since it is estimated 
in his own particular domain, although a "mad city like St. John. That state- ttat tbe Georgian Bay canal can carry 
during the seven years of hi* presidency ' ment might be examined. At the present wbe®t to Montreal at a profit of two 
nothing important enough happened to I t*me citizen, or the stranger, who has cents a bushel, its real advantages are 
make him lift a finger to remove the bur- j b™duess to transact with the city, ap- apparent.
dens and scandals of the then tariff1 proaches an alderman or sends a com- This route will bring Montreal about 500 

One touched thé leg of the elephant and which, as he now confesses, was made by munication to one of the boards. The miles nearer to Chicago than is New 
said: “The elephant is like a pillar." The'the scramble of selfish interests. Now, matter, in time, is taken up at a monthly York, and reduce by over 503 miles the 
second touched the trunk and Said: “The! he eays- enlightened by the things that board meeting, and perhaps some recom- Present distance between Montreal and 
elephant is like a thick dub." The third happened, “when we get a crooked deal,"- mendation concerning it is made to the Duluth. These are the unanswerable facts 
tpuehed the belly and said: "The elephant in the tariff- aa b« admitted that the peo- Common Council. Very likely tbe Council that make foolish -Mr. Borden's fears, 
is like a jar." The fourth touched the eare Ple bad> “tbeB jt becomes veiy emphatic- at its monthly meeting acts upon it, or From the very beginning of its canal 
and said: “The elephant is like a big win- *^7 a moral issue.’,’ refers it to another committee, or sends j P°bcy, Canada has been aiming to at-
nowing basket." Thus they began to dis- Mlny revesting lightning flashes have it back to the board from wMoh it cam^i tract traffic to her routes from the United 
pute among themselves as-to the figure of sbot acroea tbe eky eince *e passage and manipulation, friendship and States- She has expended nearly a hun-
the elephant. A passerby, seeing them thus this bilL Politics, that seemed to be get- Prejudice all have their effect; and delay, dred millions during the last forty years, 
quarrelling, asked: "What is it you art! Mug barren of both character and conse- V reasonably certain, just a# justice is;a°d seven-eighths ..of this sum has been 
■lUpnti^ aboutThey told him every- 9uences> suddenly looked up, and the pro- uncertain. If the man with business to expended on the route from Lake Superior 
thing and asked him to arbitrate The man test o£ tb® P®0»1® 'burat through all the transact cotiffgo to one man at City Hall, to. Montreal. Tim justification of this 
said: "None of you has seen the elephant pbms and manoevnrings of men in charge and have his particular business brought Policy lies m the fact that the shortest 
The elephant is not like a pillar- its legs o£ PubUc affaîr». making them look like bafore a commission of five members, who Ime of communication from the West to 
are like pillars. It is not like a big water- strawa -at tbe BP°rt o£ a «ale, a”d making were eittin8 fr<Hn day to day, the chances - the Atlantic seabosrd,lie, across Canada, 
vessel; its belly is like a big water-vessel many Politicians who thought they, were, ara that he would get a reasonably quick In the United S_
It is not like a winnowing-bLket- its earn riding tbe whirlwind and directing the decision, and that the city, as well as tbe m rates detenfifoe. whether a section, e Horace te!l5 u3 that m cross-
are like winnowing-baskets It is’not like etorm> 0,6 ““d® »Port of the huge rollers, citizen, would get much better results. whose gram normally moves south, shall ® e sea8] m our climate but stimulate interest in the sheep raising in-
a stout club- hut its nrohoeis i. like th.t ! They found themselves tossed upon an un- Th0*® wbo now favor businesslike ed- «end it to the lakes. Montreal now ships ”ot our eouls- But 'tbe wjedom of Mr. dustry, but should lead presently to some 
The eleuhant i. the eomhin.ti e u plumbed and estranging sea with no hope ministration of civic affairs will notice an enormous amount of American grain,! orden ^«ures us that if we send our j definite movement for its development. 
theae ° ° of a favorihg wave to cany them to theitbat efforts are being made to sidetrack and is far ahead of New York in the vol-lproduce acroeB tbc line we are in danger |p-or example there might well be passed

But - even th M- A , , , - , ,. haven where they could rest until its!tbe whole question by introducing eubsti- ume of her shipments. The states of In- [of Giving our soul also in exchange for a- the coming session of the Legislature
to determine the ‘mdlhL of tb. wt “ fury had “^ted. Many of them who Were' tute« a»d semi-suhstitutes for the com- diana, Illinois, lows, Wisconsin, Michigan, *°oda- . lo tbls twentieth centun- leader a 6ensiblc law designed to give the farmer 
tirm -lent,, t u ,C" held in high honor will seek for a kind mission plan. “We do not want a com-1 and Minnesota lie within the sphere of tbe oplmoa of tbe Greek must sound protection against the dog nuisance, and
readv to flvhf-.Lwi,. { -, oblivion, for with no cunning of panacea mission in St. John, but we will give you ' influence of the Georgian Bay canal; and strangely remote and incongruous. The to provide for recompense in case of the

, , . .. T ?F 1 P“* or smoothness of phrase will they be able something just as good,” is the suggestion j the fact that the centre of wheat produc- reek be ered tbat national loyalty would | killing of his sheep, in such a way that
e spoi . n is scramble secure again the favoring plaudits of o£ tbe reactionaries who, for one pnrpose|tion is continually moving northwestward P®1”8* ln a new land “d different skies; : be would no longer be prevented from 

of the special interests, from the coal ^ 86 * P or another, are hostUe to any disturb- will give it a still more commanding posi- but Bord®n ™ that the increased1
™ £2*"**lP6toUt T ’ Since the Aldrich bil, was passed the ance of existing conditions. Year after tion in day, to come. ™'tb °£ a newer commerce will lead
exMMtJn^ tt^Jd wMeh^r PPd P®0»1® hare discovered that they were y®ar there have come' from City Hall It will be exceedingly difficult to con- "f n“ *•« acy' ^ba

. , . J **. » nmkes and being fooled to the top of their bent; that Promises of complete or partial reform, vrnce the country that tanff restrictions a cep *°n 6 rnnst have of the sturdiæt
iamel d^ared l fiL rim ^ ^ ^drich himself had no more conscience ; These promise, have neve, been realized, of any nature are going to be allowed by ^ =bdd of of the

time 1m saw an thè vender of patent!1,1118 yeftr there should be no sidetracking either conntry to interfere with the ship- PeoPe8- Our present patriotism is, accord-
eep an a ere was no such beast, and that his bill was filled with ! of the Principal issue. St. John needs a ment of wheat from the West to the At- ^ng . hls’ a t|un ven*er a”d disguise only
n e presen me ee ami scrummaging, ac- what th cyy^al called “jokers”—clauses new system ef civic government. lantie seaboard. Projects involving mû- ep ’n p 06 b>’ tan® walle- We are to

tions so unlike a staid and rarious ele- wbose mea^ did ^Llhe^urf  ̂ ----------------—---------------- lions of dollars will be entered into eager- be kd bk® th® as. in the fable,

phant, many will agree that protection is whoge was meant not to disdosé DUTY VS. RIGHTS ly if they promise to reduce the time of ™tb a in front of tbe no3®'
an elephant “d* t “ * tbe meaning to tbe members of the House We are hearing less and less about the shiPment b7 only a few hours or to save _a ® *-m atce can at any time re-
Landent C éL"8 ^ who were asked to enact it into law, but rights of man today and mPre and more a «mall Traction of a cent in freight. The tb® d“* ™ <^«d,» wheat and
Hie mv vrandmoth 7 ™ * IW" «air to those by who the law was to be ! about his duties. Even the doctrine of ' Welland canal, the Georgian Bay canal, ’ r w blde®’ ’t “ evlde”t

mV great ^andmnt.hpr ZT luT ‘ œa8pie’ administered after enactment. As an ex-1 “the right of liberty and the pursuit of j °r tbe Hudson Bay route, will be in no b 8 “ J £ate of. the BrItlahnie ^ t t 7 “T* * ”ag ample o£ tbis< tbe «rbons used in the arc happiness,” ha. been moved to the back-1 wa>" affected by tariff agreements. xThe WP “* tlre’y m ber banda' ®d which has been devoted to public pur-
p,e my great-great-grandmother was too lighca o£ be died. They were ground so that emphasis might be placed !pri=e of wheat is determined b, the inar- J ““'ff P<*es, -uch as road betterment.

‘ fPte’. a“ , 1, «reat-great-grand- taxed at ninety cents per hundred; the | on the duties-of man. The doctrine of kets of the world, and the route it wül kept, ahJenby We have had from many
V „ J'13 L ,ead’ 7!?,Ud, 8t‘ b* new bil1 taxed them at seventy cents per! human rights-the rights of labor and the! foUow to the sea wül be decided by the ’ ’ ° dnch and his fellow strong testimony as to the fitness of this

îhLcvii tharLffid hVfan the1 et*1!" °s hundredfeet-an apparent reduction of the right, of capital-bas become a thing work-jnatural and superior advantages that route gethe. bv etuDid' °8 “£-VT ru v°i province £or sheep ralsulg' New Bruns"
1 a ■ xt . country if word -£eet- went unchallenged. It came! ing endless confusion and hatred. As the haa to offer- G^da has nothing to fear ig '[ P A little Charlist WK-k has immense areas of healthful up-

6 sthe near tb® attention^ the Senate, ' 5 becomes more just and morceler | ™ this matter. We in the East have for j l” f' laDd C°Untr>'’ W®U WatCTed' aBd pr°ïid-

fered 'th ? ? WCr* mter" and tbat word wouJd about double the ex-1 for truth it feels that the time has come ! years 86e”- without protest, hundreds of of Ju] „ p ®’ ® Ee^°’“ta®n “>g excellent pasture for sheep.
Tha etaVi , , ,, , . , , «ting duty. The whole bill has been de-! when duty must be emphasized. It telle ' miUians °t P“bI>c- m°D®y going to improve ; 3 ’ . . e" ‘Pa' ,”1*l1th'® d*rtl 0TeT. » has a ^«at des! of country upon

. , . C-!.amP , °f , tbe tncks by monatrated to.be insincere, uncandid, de- a maq tbat if he desires to live a life in !the 158,1x1 system of tbe West, knowing! ,. cap' . R eD’ reaU>- which sheep would thrive well, hut that
- - C . ‘ x. 1 “ ramed 18 tbe metbod signing, not intended for the public good which all forces-phyeical, intellectual,-and tbat tbe government was pursuing a wise! „ ® P‘pa’ W,tb.8 80(117 de" « not very well adapted for other pur-

____8e”ured m. ^ bo* intended for the benefit of the inter- emotional-should find a full exercise, he and ronsistent canal policy. Events are j , ’ 7’ my .*dd* 8b® hee Poses. The whole market and the market
en pr c o Or the woolen pe<ÿe in esta most directly and selfishly concern- must, once and for all, abandon the idea now abundantly justifying that policy, and ; ® p“lty of tbe ldl®s: for mutton and lamb will, according to
be framing of the Ding1? tanff. He to- ed. Intended to settle the tariff qnes- that such a life is attainable on the path n0 tariff arrangement can ever adversely ess o£ Diberty But pregent prospects, be even better in the
uced Sena or .-Uunch to allow Mr. North, tion for yearS| it baa made the tariff ques- of disregard for others. The importance affect our transportation system. , ’ no eveo a dean chemise: {uture than it has becn. ^ oncc tbe

his agent, to attend the meetings of the petrel of and forced it forward of mutual aid m the evolutionP of the ---------------- --------------------------- seldom n!™ a h ^ t ’ farmCra N®W B'UMwi°k begin to

xTh tv 8 Ir he t0 “ acut® ata*e- ! anima, world amd of human history mav THE VALLEY RAILROAD Tcromt veTmtter L i “» ll ** V °pCTate ®eertiv®,y m regard to tb® mar"
Âldrich a ,lbn- 'T6' -7,1 ” 11 baa cban6®d the winter of Democratic ' be taken as onAif the most positively es- If Mr. Hazen’e present VaUey Railroad wear clean linen » This i $ 7° ket“lg °f WhCat thCy ^ t0 Sel’’ ther®
Aldnch andDin^ey will do all that they discontent to something like summer, and, - tabiished of scientific truths. attitude is accurately reflected by the1 Mr Borden’. f 77 wou!d secm t0 be no doubt that the>'

«w rLZTSZSZlz s;
ssrsrsy- - - - *•>

the president of the Association of Wool TL the wLffitoner^of ”“7 ,f>hs&t!0n to work la har" ,n8 p»wer to lease for ninety-nine years ment might have influenced some in Can-
Manufacturers was able to arrange » ! snnL—nt^5Z trJIt 1W ^<my rü T "TÜ, ™ ^ i" ^ ^ ^ t0 ^ But the schoolmaster has been abroad
schedule which is the greatest crime M th. I ZTTlch tike » J Teh n e .7 : T' by 6eCti°n’ ^mU,n« witb tbe &nt i& th® land’ and to ‘bis argument to- !
whole American tariff. There ate, no|the 7a h Taneri 7d b 7 ? T" *'■ VTél,I’°°KreSa of co'0peratlon eection to be constructed, that between day is worse than a political crime: it is!

nourished to strength. But the great dib eUng'^t the'l'LnT'of^Lj^Sh TtrLh^, tha 8Uperatitiona ested in thlB 8^*8 project that Mr. Hazen States have the reputation of always doing

tected the more infantile and voracious it were .itting around after supper, when our hard econotec law, .re being softLd ! aside and adopt a public-spirited couLe. : a s m îa, 6t gma o h,s DarT hL 7

EE— ~ EE" ~ V:many manufacturer, associât,ons, we see were all thrown into the greatest amaze- cated by this growing spirit. the facte Bv hJTodffied LLm^nte I nTtesT of ouLL 7' 7 , CU6’ HTB 7 7 J 7 ^ ' 0 W6 S,t b-V the fire ilud we list f

—^

No one claims today tbat a greater free- Thamus reached this point he did as he: having than that of half aVdozen sullen I grades need not be of freoueut occurren^ VLenT ondri^T” 7 °°e ®^pects tbe te?-rs> wc are holding our ears, to shut out the horrible clan:
dom of trade between Canada and the1 had been commanded, and shouted - from ] empires, trading only within their own! on a first class railroad from St John to m the Unitd°stat°esCOhIrUL I are h.0arSe “d thelr music is coarse, and their then
Unitod States would be a bad thing in the poop of the ship toward, the land: boundaries, and shut up behind high tanff Grand Falk. From FredenTL to Wood- people for home monopoly The p^y1 train of BUe^ia kltd i^the TV PaiU '^7 th6 KeUtU'
itrelfjhe experience of the two countries : “Great Pan ,, dead.” At the shout there walls over wMch .they peer suspiciously, stock, from Woodstock north twenty-five that has the outlook for the future istoe hlsLod uentlehcartthnt 'vhJiV A s,0ngs aH’ays at.rt fr
lias been directly to the contrary. By per- arose on the shore the strangest sounds scanning one another’s export, and import, miles, and from Fredericton south for n.rtv that realize, that “ , \ !i7 „ u gentle heart that S brimming With love for his fellow-
mitting us to obtain each what things we! of grief, a mingling of sighs and cries of with jealous eyes, and making from time fifty miles there are1 no great engineering has had its dav Thi, ,'m ,Pr°teCbin d°+v t,m,7e K°n£S W)th & hammer and tongs, and blow up his !: e 
need from thc loeaiity thah has the greatest amazement, which seêmed to proceed-from to time fawning affiance, with one rival,1 difficulties, and in *» probability these , another failure for Mr. Borden/ ftiîure hÏÏÏeà tSSStitolTbov! him^ ^ PUFe h ^ ^ ■

facihties for them production, trade in- many voice, at once. If we are come a. while harboring enmity with another, portions of the road, or about 150 miles ' of the same nature „ hi, othér only I - Im^tomvetot homilÎiV7 f * ^ 77 *
«eases enormous* the sum of things far « Palodes where the death of this maintaining millions of men under anna of the whole, codd be instructed for little more colossal. Macaulay «aid long. SrighSib Zn »f peoPlc who love h,m!
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UMeasures hr the flMftrM
ptt|rtss end mm! aAvaacc- 
mem ef ear great Dominies . 

Ne graft!
Ne Ms!

The OEWreuH WtiMST, arw roue crpr

lie Thistle, Shemrotfc, Rost entwine, 
Xkt Haplc Leaf forentr."gt.

In view of the action at Ottawa Mr. 
Hazen will now have

Stitt "^tems

6T, JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY 15, 1011 NOTE AND COMMENT
The horrible suspicion is gaining i:rouni 

that eight or nine of the present aldermen 
have a sneaking fondness for office. Bv.: 
why? One would think the black in
gratitude of the citizens (coupled 
slimness of the ealary) would make them 
sigh for private life.

AS OTHERS SEE IT
Four blind men went to see an elephant, pre

vented the laborer from getting his loaf 
where he could get it cheapest, but we 
have not prevented him from prematurely 

provide for other expenses. The people of destroying the health of his body by in- 
the river counties, and of St. John, which ordinate toil. I hope and believe that we 
is immensely interested in this enterprise, are approaching the end of a vicious sys- 
are now waiting to learn what Mr.
Hazen’e next move will be. If he Is

1
Mr. Asquith, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 

Mr. Taft are all for reciprocity. Mr. Bor
den and Mr. Foster and Mr. Monk are all 
against it. Special privilege is against it; 
the lumbermen and the farmers and the 
fishermen are for it. And all those who 
are without prejudice and in favor of fair 
play and equal opportunity.

I

tem of interference, and of a vicious sys
tem of non-interference." A modicum of 
political wisdom would have enabled Mr. 
Borden to realize that most of our legis
lation will be in this direction in the 
future.

reasonable there will be delay in building 
the roâd/ Mit theftF itàl 1 be no doubt about 
where the blame will rest.

TRADE AND LOYALTY
If Canada sells what shé has in the best 

market, she is sure to sell her soul also— 
such is the latest wisdom of the Conserva-

SKEEP FOR NEW Br. UNSW1CK St. John is going ahead. Have 
thought about some of the more recur, 
and convincing proofs of progress 
another page today The Telegraph - • 
porters have grouped some of the project 
now under way or about to be begun :n 
St. John, and have set down approximate
ly the amounts of capital involved. T 
year—as has been said before in th^e 
columns—looks like the most 
the city has seen for a generation.

The visit to this province of the domin
ion sheep commissioners, and the meetings 
they held with the farmers in differenta fractional change
parts of New Brunswick, should not only

prosperous

p;

The Kings County Liberal Convent : 
at Hampton on Wednesday next, notice
of which appears in our advertising 
columns this morning, bids fair to be aengaging in this industry because of the 

us | fear of loss from vagrant dogs.
This question of dogs had been dealt

.
political event of universal interest ami 
importance. Kings leads the way in forn: 
ing the Liberal battle front for the nex 
provincial campaign; and what Kings di 
in the last Federal contest shows what 
the united Liberal forces of that count’, 
are capable of when they take their coats 
off. The selection of a good ticket on

;

I with successfully in Ontario and in some 
other places, and it appears a reasonable 
view that the Ontario law, or some modi
fication of it, would work out well under 
our conditions here. In some places dog 
taxes are instituted and the money de
rived from them are used to indemnify j Wednesday should mean victory. Condi- 
farmers who have had sheep killed; and tions are favorable. Organization an : 
not only has there been secured money work—these should be the watchwords, 
sufficient for this purpose but in some 
cases a Considerable balance has remain-

r

Sir John Macdonald favored reciprocity. 
That, of course, was all right. He 
Conservative. But when a Liberal govern
ment not only favors better trade rela
tions but makes them possible, the Emph ■' 
is in danger! Sell your potatoes and n- 
and lumber to the Yankees! The Imperial 
fabric trembles. Our Conservative friends 
appear to think there can be no Imperi 
unity without a stiff protective tariff. Hi- 
tory is against them. Popular opinion 
likewise. Loyalty is not of the pock 
We gave Britain a preference; we 
already increased it once; we are free 1 
increase it tomorrow if we wish. It 
the head and front of our tariff policy. U 
was given in the face of protests from 
(loyal) Conservative».

.
authorities

:

More-

mF

Water may be added to the beaten whi' 
or beaten whole egg used for dipping 
quettes. The proportion is a tablespoonfv 
for the white and twice as much for th
whole egg.

Uncle Walt I

The Poet Philosopher

'

sweet

jVALT MASON.t
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APPLE-TREE BÎ

Round-Headed Species 
Orchards—How to

Burrowing m the
into the heartwood 

the surface of

sapwo<
extent
at or near

nd-beaded borere s« 
vers injury before l heir pr 
covered. "Young orchard ire 

are most commonl> i

the c

roe

hannels made by th
artial girdlinga P 

borers ma> 
cr trees

kill a young tr
they may occur v

cerious injury"- 
The présente ot borers i 

of dried, brown 
irom Which the sap 
and sawdust tike cartings 
cracks or are extruded t 
openings into the.,- bur 

may present a dwarf «

un area

lre^pple and quince an 
plants, but pear is 
Other trees that serve as 
borer are: Crab apple . h, 
aeh and choke berry. uc 
not be allowed to stand ai
chards. . ...

Description and T.ife Hu 
«it form is a beautnul In e 
fourths of an inch m lengtl 
pale brownish yellow a 

white stripes extencreamy , .
length of the body, mciu. 
The beetles are nocturnal : 
appear during June and < 
• racks in the bark near th 
the trunk and main limbs.

The eggs hatch within 1 
borers which imnminute

through the bark and con 
on the sapwood.

Borers are fleshy, some- 
light yellow in color and c 
dark colored head, not mi 
the body. The name, 
ib given to contrast this s 
closely related, in feeding 

wide, flattened ]sessing a
For the fir£t season th 

borers confine their attack 
making disc-shaped burroi 
reach the size of a silver 
approach of winter, the hoi 
partly grown, go to the 
their burrow, and there 
until the following spring 
again commences. They th 
burrows, extending them 
pap wood, and sometimes ne 

. The second wintertrees
in the burrow. The thir 
borer's life finds them go: 
the heartwood, where, befo 
attain full growth, and th
pointing toward the bark, t 
and remain so until spring 
the pupae change to bee< 
their way out- and lay ej 
generation.

The entire life of this bo 
ly three years, most of t 
spent in the larval stage.

Methods of Control.—T1 
only certain remedy when 
covered in an apple tree, 
.out of the sapwood may 1 
with rapidity and with o; 
tional injury to * the tret 
known that the first scasoi 
life is passed in a small a 
and that the second year i 
comparatively shallow bur 
dent that careful annual® 
trees and prompt removal 
discovered, will prevent si 

Four or five borers ofte 
tree, some at timed being

i

HEBE IS
Federal Commiss 

lieve N. B, Farm 
Make Mone^ 

Little EfFq

the climate is 
not Tq

Canadian Wool is of 
Although it is Dim 
Comparisons—How 1 
Care of Sheep—Cleal 
-The Dog Nuisance^

As already reported inj 
AV . T. Ritch, of Ottawa, aj 
of Brooklm (Ont.), redJ
er» appointed to inquire! 
taising industry in Canada 
tries, were in Sussex Tue
held ^ interesting sea 
Memorial hall. By 
experience both these cc 
thoroughly eompeteru to 
S?lry in which they ar 
Mf- Ritch was here once t 
tlme when, he says, he 
attracted by the possibi 
•John river valley. It m 
the present is the* first vis 
to the maritime provinces 
ed through about ten yea 

-hhe commissioners 1 ;-i'
. and have just finishe< 
ln ^ova Scotia and P. 
were in Perth Wednesd 
there to Woodstock. La 
to Fredericton and Bat 
there to Quebec. After 
session» in that province 
[or the west. Mr. Dryc 
Bon. John Dryden ar 
ot* the foremost raisers 
*od short horn cattle 
'’itch has had "wide ' 

‘"Pent practically all In 
nes» in one capacity 
twenty years in Austiua 
k"outh Africa and India, 
the Argentine Republic, 
-able sheep ranching r

id

Canada Offers Good C
Ih answer to questions : 

^porter he said there we
Canada should not be a 
tor sheep. The climate 
Vere a» Russia had 64,C
•******!. Canada's 2 JO

a
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i\%gclaMeReparatioafbrAs- 
i' 6todlating6eToodandBegula- 
. tiBgtheStûOfidisflntLBowtiaaf

Bmnote9T)£|csUonCheerM- 
Tieas and RestUontains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Sot Nahc otic.

i pnwititaWifflap

Mrjmnm . 
MUr-

I
A perfect Bemedy forConstipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diatrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish- 
oess and Loss OF SLEEP.
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INTERESTING AGRICULTURAL FEATURES FOR OUR COUNTRY READERS]
iVnn Xir I TI Tim IT tbe b"k, benetih the aurfaceof the soil ;food and apply more of that food to the general flock it i, le» profitable in the inoide ate diarolved out and digested, they 

HOR 1 IVVU I hence whai maki!^ a search for them the production of eggs and the maintenance end. are lost, V
” __________ ^L^0U|H1 fir,t I*?®11*? ,aw7k‘ °f bodily health. MARKETING THE SURPLUS.

___ __ smooth holes, extending into the heart- a comfortable house ia one which is \ !
APPLE-TREE BORERS ^ b“.Üe‘--*!e a“d ”°^ture yroo{- with sufficient there U always a demand for dean,

and when ftieh are found open to ventilation to keep the air reasonably pure fresh eggs and good prices can always be 
n , D , , the surface they may be disregarded, but and to carry away all the moisture that obtained. The farmer who has only a

Rrtiind-Headed Species Bad Rest of J* ; discovered underneath the dying bark accumulates. The care of the house or few to sell cannot afford to spend much
Ro°nd ; J . r , . U mean* that the full grown borer pe„ include, keeping it clran and having time hunting a special market Tnduauslly

Orchards—How to Control. pnÇa,” P**«*®t *nd can beetbe reached a good supply of dean, dry litter on the his local dealer will pay. as much for his
n in the sapwood, and to some hy uyrting a stiff wire. floor. The fowls must take their winter surplus eggs as any other method of sell-
r ’ ,,noS the heartwood of apple trees X®*1® fF°m *™^e Tem”1T;a preventative exercise in scratching for grain in this ing Would net him. It is not often that

1 the surface of the soil, the ?*®ature,u sometimes adopted to keep the litter. The necessity for keeping the house any considerable number of fowls are mar-
^ , I borers sometimes cause se- beetles from laying eggs on apple trees, in good shape is apparent. The food and keted during the winter, moot of them

: before their presence is dis- «”“*<* <* »PPlyi«g tO_the ttunk and drinking dishes should be frequently dis- being disposed of in the fall and spring,
ve,e i Young orchard trees and nursery mam limbs a coating like whitewash, lime- infected by scalding With boiling water bat in any event they should be fattened
1 'Tl're ,.„„■ "commonly injured because «Jlpbur wash, or a thick fdkih soap solu- and occasionally disinfecting the poultry before being, sold. A few cents’ worth 

made bv the borers cause *“?> or ,wr,aP frees Toa height of house, even though no disease appears to of grain and beef scraps, fed to fowls that
Hi!,,I 'girdling effect. Two or three, eighteen inch» with thick brown paper ot be present. This will do much to keep are in good health wiR add considerably

Mill ill a young tree While in olfl- newspaper, tied . firaily at the top and the surroundings healthful and may ward to the selling valve of the market stock,
By may occur without causing*dwt piled around the lower edge, and a eff-disease that would otherwise spoil the usually several times as much as the grain
e» deterrent wash applied above this protec- profits. Regularity in doing everything and beef scraps cost. Those to be fat-

taon. Trees should be covered in this connected with the fowls, including feed- tened should be penned separately from
manner from June 1 until August and, ing ànd watering, is of considerable im- the others of the flock and given a mai
when bands are used, they should be re- portance, for hens that are disturbed at composed of two parts commeel, one part
moved about September 1 and the trunk different timea each day never do as well Wheat bran, one'part ground oats and one
thoroughly «raped and wormed to remove as those which know exactly what to ex- part beef scraps, mixed with milk, morn-
any young borer which may have attempt- pect and become accustomed to it. ing and noon. At night they should have
ed to gain entrance. . cracked and whole com, all they will eat.

It has been reported that the borers m FEEDS AND FEEDING. Grit and charcoal and fresh water should
theif channels are lulled by applying kero- always be within reach.—H. A. N.
sene freely wherever their castings pro- The general purpose of all feeding is to ------ — -
trude through the bark. However, when keep the fowls in that good physical Con
an apple grower sees this indication of dition which makes the production of eggs 
borers it would seem much safer and al- a certainty. If they are in that condi- 
most as assy to use a sharp knife and re- tion, fattening is a simple matter. There 
move them at once, to be certain of vie- b no one grain which will furnish suffi- 
tory.—North Carolina Agricultural Kxperi- dent of the food elements to make laying 
ment Station. hens profitable. There are various kinds

of material needed, including muscle-form
ing and fibre-forming material, which is 
called protein, and fattening and heating 
material, which is obtained from what are 
called; carbonaceous foods. All of these 
elements are necessary to maintain the 
flesh and energy of the hen and provide 
a surplus out of which eggs may be pro
duced. To make sure that sufficient of 
these various things are obtained by the 
flock ft is necessary to feed a variety of 
grains, to furnish meat food in some man
ner, also green food of some sort and 
plenty of clean water.

The principal grains to use are wheat, 
corn and oats. The meat food may con-

15, 1911
=

-

every farmer to do all in hii power to 
'* — this.

foot deep all around the building; this 
affords perfect drainage without the use 
of tile, I put on an inner wall about one 
foot from the outer wall and filled this 
space with sawdust. A space about one 
foot wide is sawed out under tbe eaves on 
each side. Neither of the gables opens 
directly to the outside, but opens into 
lofts on each side. The materials I used 
for making the inner wall was scraps of 

usually found lying about

The excess of cold water afterwards
causes vascular congestion and violent mus- ; is good stock, and right there ’ is where 
cülar contractions, lowers the temperature, we find room for the greatest improve- 
and by interfering with digestion, tends to ment. The average farmer seems to be 
disorders of a dangerous character, and as contented with cows ‘Tike pap had.” 
we have seen even a big drink of water of, Dairy products are selling at a good price 
moderate temperature is full of peril. ■ and the farmer should endeavor to in- 

Always allay thirst before the grain crease the yield of his cows and the cows 
is given, and if any water is allowed after, should not be what are called dual pur lumber that are 
it should be merely a mouthful until the pose cows. They should be bred for dairy most farms. A similar linins in any 
lapse of an hour or two has given time cows alone. • i—n-u— 11
for gastric digestion.

ie real foundation of farm, dairying

old
building or shed would make it available

The beat cow in the world will not for ice. 
make a. profit for her owner unless she The door from which the ice is taken 

TDATTCO Akin THflBnilRHBBFn Proper care. While it is not neces- out during the summer is on the south' 
» nU I I tit AMU invnUUUnbHLU „ary to have fine barns for the cows, we side and exposed directly to the eun. I 

‘The trotting horse is infinitely more usually find that the man with the fancy have found that m the ire i« tnW.„ 
practical and useful, speaking on broad bam is the ohe who is always endeavor- and the door left open, it keeps better 
lines, than the, thoroughbred,” said Will ing to improve, and is making money, than when the door ie closed.—W. H. 
B. Powell, of Shadektnd (Pa.), a well But, plain or fancy, the bam ahould be Underwood, 
known horse breeder. “A thoroughbred so constructed as to keep the cow warm, .,
has the speed for burst of time, but when dry and dean. ‘ Each cow should have a pnieiTCQC nai cunruur unnerc 
it comes to do hard work every day, day separate stall. Cément floors for the * vin I Lno UM onUt Hill HUncLo. 
after day, and all the year around, it can-1 stalls are the best. In putting in thej Fit the ehoe to the foot, not the foot 
not compete with the trotting horse. The I stalls one should have in mind the com- ■ to the shoe, 
thoroughbred is rattle-brained, has no fort of the animal as well as the saving 
sense, is beyond all control. It doesn’t of labor in caring for same, end construct 
know when to stop or what to do in A accordingly.
race; it simply runs until it cannot run The learned ones estimate that about as one with smooth shoes, 
any longer, whereas the trotting horse is twelve pounds of feed per day is neces- 
under the control of its driver from start sary to supply the body requirements of 
to finish and obeys orders at any time.

‘‘If the Kentucky breeders of fifty years 
ago found it to their advantage to go to 
Vermont for Morgan horses of good type

icon

the
a P” 
borers ma>

' Tlie presence of borers is evidenced by 
■rea of dried, brown shrunken bark 

;J‘ Tvhich the sap exudes in early spring 
, ,alvdust like castings escape through 

“racks or are extruded by the larvae from 
tines into their burrows. Infested 

JL, present a dwarfed appearance. 
tEApple and quince are the favorite food 

but rear is sometimes attacked. 
.... trees that serve as food for this 

are: Crab apple, thorns, mountain 
1, and choke berry. Such trees should 

“i be allowed to stand around apple or-

chards.
Description

In this slippery weather a horse with 
sharp shoes is worth about twice as much

Do not ask the horse to carry around 
heavy shoes. It is a waste of energy.a cow. One most supply extra feed to

furnish material for milk secretion. This Digbt ®boes are just as good, 
extra feed is what produces the profit and ** blacksmith does not cut and rasp

____ ___ __________ ^__ __________ o___ ____ it is obvious that the cow with a great horse s hoof as much as you are used
to use on Kentucky stock, and if the use capacity for assimilating feed is the one seeing it done, do not think that he is 
of these horses proved valuable, two things that furnishes a large per cent of profit. no* earning his money. There is alto- 
are made cleaj: First, that the Morgan It is of great importance to feed regularly gether too much cutting and rasping done.

When and How to Give Water— biobd u of
Important Facts. ' that the restoration of the Morgan can nourishment. The silo is nearly always

Where the water is brought to the horse be greatly furthered by taking back to found on the farm of the successful dairy *?. b™?ve “*at t!*f °ailf should not be
® 1 XT_______ 1_ J .1.1   XTV—lJ otafoa tannae T tt»l„ (.litni*. lUiwwe *■ « m.tra M/1 clinched. A WFPTSt.hftt. la a 11 fKriPTlt trt

ip a bucket the vessel should be a large gome ^ ttie original JNew j^ngiana »vuutv vmngs ana attention to tne ntue tnmga j®--* üu,uu6ut “aJulc
one, sd that the horse is certain to get an(j a8aigting in restoring the system of conducive to the comfort of the cows is th« *hoe «id not éome quite readily.

» . .. . « • ...... .... . .. ° . ... i. J ___ __t__1 1 , i n , rrm • . 0 A Itram Via natiant an/1 rnintl.

STOCK
WATERING HORSESand Life History—The par-

C Lw.il „lk™. .bo.. «Ilk two
/rcamv white stripes extending the entire 
emth of the body, including the head.

The beeties are nocturnal in habit. -They 
during June and deposit eggs in 

.radio m the bark near the ground or OB 
the trunk and main limbs.

hatch withm two week» into .
HS borers which immediately gnaw Çar9 an(j Attention iMt Bring PrOfltS
■££££? “nd COm™enCe “ “ from farm Rock.

Borers are fleshy, somewhat grub-likê, farmer keeps fowls usually for two

3 sâ --7 >» «, =
■ce body. The name, round-headed borer, meat. In many instances the first object

iziven to contrast this species with one ;g to - prduca sufficient of both to meet 
M related, rn feeding habits, but pos- the reqtirementa of the Wily. H any b°^ht
**u4 » wide, flattened head. surpi^ accumulatea it is sold in the mar- from-fcalet, to feeds and poultry supplies

Tor the firrt season the roundhead^ ket_ MuaUy to a local dealer. These facte °T ot “ne‘ wblch “ay be secured
borers confine their attack to the sapwood, p^t to the necessity of keeping what is| ,rom local me^t ,m?n an...cut m a 
makmg disc-shaped burrows which may CBy€^ a “general purpose7* fowl; that is, JPoun(™ ^ne wlt“ 1^
reach the size of a silver dollar. At the a wycj, lay well if properly fed :or *00<* °!
approach of winter, the borers, as yet only ,nd ^ {or which » ^ sero^-hand robbage msngri beets,speeked
partly grown, go to the lowest part of gize 8nd the right disposition to ky on a A^m^d^Snter
thc.r burrow, and there remain quietly ^ o£ fleeb and fat when
until the following spring, when feeing lor ^ table. feeding method is a. follows: In the morn.
Ugam commences. They then enlarge their jy, precladea the smaller varieties, I mg! p,ut “ the litter wheat or oats,
burrows, extending them partly into the which generauy eonsideTed the best fst a= much “ the fowIa work bard

pwood, and sometimes nearly girdle small ^yew, and also the larger breeds, which
m*. The second winter is also passed - * *

m the burrow. The third year of the 
borer's life finds them going deeper into 
the heartwood, where, before late fall,they 
attain full growth, and then, with heads 
pointing toward the bark, transfer to pupae 
and remain so until spring. During June 
the pupae change to beetles, which cut 
their way out and lay eggs for another 
generation.

The entire life of this borer covers near
ly three years, most of that time being 
spent in the larval stage.

Methods of Control.—The knife is the 
only certain remedy when borers are dis
covered in an apple tree. Cutting them 
out of the sapwood may be accomplished 
with rapidity and with only slight addi
tional injury *to ~the trees. Since it1 is 
known that the first season of this borer's 
.hie is passed in a small area of sapwood, 
and that the second year also is passed in 
comparatively shallow burrows, it is évi
dent that careful annual inspection of 
trees and prompt removal of the borers 
discovered, will prevent serious injury.

Four or five borers often occur in one 
tree, some at times being located under

I
ax: l’irst, tnat tne morgan al is oi great importance to ieea reguiany T,7r , , ^ l'ul'wu8 leepAug uuuu.

_____  „j the greatest value to horse and to supply material that the cows The blacksmith knows it, but he must
breeding in this country ; and second, relish and that furnishes the required °19 customers what they demand,
that the restoration of the Morgan can nourishment. The silo is nearly always Many of our best horsemen are comingPOULTRY
Vermont and other New England states farmer. Little things serve to make big clinched. A wrench that is sufficient to 

of the original New England stock things and attention to the little things P“* Jbe sboe off might injure the leg ifWINTER MANAGEMENTappear

enough, and if there is any doubt it should the breeding to type1 which was abandon- what makes the profit. The cow is of a . Always be patient and gentle when shoe-

tzzzzz ssid ™ M
allowed a free supply, or that are worked gai(f tbat breeding for speed produces in is protected from the storms and that she «hoers* learned their bad habits in their 
at frequent intervals, drink relatively less the long run a horse which is of great has plenty of water that is not stagnant “ret visit to the blacksmith, 
than those receiving water at long inter- value in the improvement of the average in summer or filled with ice in the winter. ^ >'°“r blacksmith to use a small nail.

e. - ■«- ~ ,b;i s ÏST ST, md
When the chance is provided, they malce o{ gpeed production cannot as a rule be doing is like a blind man. A record should If your driving horse starts to interfere 
up for the deprivation often with disas- flowed by the average farmer with pro- be kept, showing how much milk each perhaps you had better change your black- 
troue results that tend to give water a cow produces and the per cent of butter smith.—L. E. Milton, Colchester county
bad name, with unthinking men, as a cause «of one thing I am quite convinced,” fat also, the amount of feed given so that $0
of disease, ^ added Mr. Powell, “and that is that the some idea of the profit may be had.

Unless quite used to a free supply the thoroughbred is not the best horse for If the farmer will give more attention 
quantity of water should be limited, or my U8e -gv that I mean all-round cav- and care to his cows he will soon find _ . .,
withheld for a time, when horses are ex- alry W0rk including scouting, artillery and himself with a valuable herd and will, }* thf^ J Missouri farmer has
cessively heated; also when first stabled, transport ’ service. I maintain that the be amply repaid by the generous per cent eontnved a method of disposing of dogs 
after doing a hard day's work in particu- trotting horse type is the most useful and of profit he will receive, for nowadays gol- ^hlch prowling about nights after 
larly cold weather. It must, however, bei practi„, in the long run for such pur- den butter is merely another name for eheeP‘, ,He bul‘l ln bf 
understood that there is a vast difference ££,“it ia accustomed to rougher food 'coin.-S. C. Pe? ?f *>*? a"d,,roofed left a bl«
» regards danger between a drink of ^ treatment than the thoroughbred ----------------- hoU in the middle m which he suspended

water that has been exposed for some which ia fed on concentrated or condensed C'lFMUD At P ,time and raised to the temperature of the : food .„d has to be coddled like a spoiled vUIMLKAL Early every mopnng when he went to
to keep in condition to Jay well without rt'nteM atmosphere, and one of water freely drawn |  ̂.^etho^h^ednat urjly exceeds ^ ‘b* pen he found one or more dogs in

l^RhX'lslSfi^Sfontrf the UttirtS ^With t^jIVthe^tfme' of watering,' fong^Tt “annrtrom'^r As^^^al STORING ICE. ^ f^”ed£ ^d ffidn?

Klï,n,°îsrsrÆb; s gr is ntxii-srvrs,1” ». w,™ ... >r,„.s. „S'.” at .s: ss a .t ssasassss'fes? ti s rit*, -.rajEa»
take if he eecuro. any of the varietiee of ^ ïïïïl.£Sr riven on a comparât,velv empty stomach the observation of a few simple rules in, and go aroend bragging about it.
these breeds. The main point is to ob- ™t £ doe. not remain in the Organs, but is al- , > DAIRY the construction of the building. | -----------------
tain stock from a strong, healthy and ^ hmdd ^ before them all the time! most immediately conveyed toUhe large ■^ce.cfP be ,pref*7'ed “ any place tba7 SHO^T FEEDIN 3 EX’ERIM ENTS
quick maturing, good laying family ri andincold weather, when the water' intestines. H it is withheld till after feed- -------- will hold sawdust, keep out the ram and
whatever variety is selected, the family tr„i. KnBDi_ «11**1- —armed ! ing it is almost physically impossible for TUC CABMFR’S nilRV fflW bas 8°°d drainage. One thing very fre- , .characteristics being quite as important 2yra thw tinw^fda^Grit both food and water to be retained in the E FARMERS DAIRY U)W quently neglected is ventilation. I am conducted some feeding expenments with
- breed. t^ter'^hrilsSfl^ayit"'within! stomach together and a portion at least The farmer is -opposed to keep cows jrite confident^ thrt the rom, «1 «heat. °id fed f^ 34 d^s On

reach and charcoal, one of the best aid»: of the food is earned by water into the {or profit and one would suppose that he 1“toTC«*'t. Tbere mn.t k soaked shelled com there was a gam of
to perfect digestion, should always be sup- intestines undigested, where l ,■ b*® would make every possible effort to in- ) . of air circulating over the top of 83.2 pounds, at a cost of 7.3 cents per

While many farm flocks tfnduee rent- Pl»d>p Ste 1 ertase his per cent of profit, from year the ire to carry away tL moirture.^r if pound; on shelled corn and skim milk a
onsbly satisfactory results without bring . This manner of feeding will not only of irritation. Of all the common tanits, moisture is confined in the house it will gam of 129 pounds, at a coat of 8.2 cents
well boused, it is economical, for several produce liberal quantities of eggs, from and there are many m the alimentation to year Such does not seem to be the martnre is h0u6e WJU,£er bushel; and on shelled corn, corn,
reasons, to provide them with quarters fowls that have the laying ability, but of horses, that of giving water after a f 1 case. Statistics show that tbe average managed to keen a plentiful sup- middlings and molasses a gain of 104.8
that are satisfactory to the caretaker and will keep them in such good condition meal of grain is the worst. This, unhk yearjy profit per cow is only about $7AO. , , • , ,,e home bv using an old pounds, at a cost of 8.89 cents per pound,comfortable for the fowls. It is easiemthat they will lay eggs that will hatch hay, hasto undergo ^  ̂ ^ou'^el™. There is certainly plenty of room here for bU that "ha. p^ed ite^sefrinest ; , u - ---- ----------

Sa3Fa,U“fXr^reU^ !™2ese h WteTfcÆ wa^frLT^ stoS before th«e alb'L- management. It should he the aim of side ground and cut a trench about one plus and never a scarcity of produce.

The eggs

A TRAP FOR THE DOGS

fowls will work hard 
to « scratch out during the forenoon and

: no more; at noon furnish an ounce of mature too slowly and are too sluggish, ^ w ^ hen CTery ^ day and

a feed of green food every day; at night 
giro es much cracked corn as they will 

to scratch out of the litter be- 
to roost. A box or hopper of 

dry bran should be always within reach

ireee

The New Hampshire Experiment Station

HOUSING AND CAKE.

!

fully “Dear Jean should not have been who her real father and mother might be. 
permitted to leave home. But then I I was helpless to answer the question, 
never knew. You see, I kept a depart- , to be permitted to take her

-■Y»- vr- ;LTi.4*:;?.ï?.i.Li ™ .“l'DÙ.L. Y" ‘*"■77, ““7* ““

My wife came first and was followed by »be preferred to spend a year m the New 
Jean, who had no trouble in securing em- ; Jersey Reformat^ Home m preference to
ployment in a Boston doctor’s office. After cc,?^ loaned the fact that'she had 
I arrived here Jean won d write « occas-| bnt that sh„
lonally from Boston telling us that «he motherlegs and fatherlp.s R. To
was comfortable and "ry happy. i pleadings she remained firm, but

“It seems that after a while she procured ^ m(f g^e aveTed that she w., ,a
begin life again and that the present page 
of sadness and sufferings in the book of 
life wan to be blotted ont.”

fund to pay damages to those who had 
their sheep worried by dogs. The law, he 
went on, was found to be unworkable in 
the shape it was. ' He believed, however, 
that if the money from the licenses was 
expended on the roads it would work sat
isfactorily, ae no farmer would object to 
having a little more done to improve the 
highway in front of his house.

manufacturer, who employs expert work
men for the purpose.”

“How does sheep raising compare in 
point of profit with other branches of 
farm industries?” Mr* Dry den was asked.

“Well," be said, “I have found sheep 
the meet profitable kind of stock that I 

keep in proportion to -the amount of 
money invested. They are not so profit
able as my cattle, but then neither are 
they worth as much as my cattle.

ing grounds in Russia were in the north
ern part of that country, so that if any
thing the climate was even more severe 
than the Canadian winter. If such a thing 
was possible in Russia with all its politi
cal and other disadvantages, Canadians 
ought to do even more.

Mr. Bitch then went into a long and can 
interesting discussion as to the methods 
.of handling wool so as to produce the best 
results. In England dipping the sheep 
had been first made compulsory in order 
to get rid of vermin and piraritee. It was The UOg Nuisa/lCe. 
found in experience, too, that the practice 
not only removed all vermin but actually 
promoted the growth of the wool, which
was more lustrous and of firmer texture. ,. „ „ ,
The result was that even although dipping suppressing this nuisance? Could it be 
was not now so compulsory as formerly it <“®e to legwation.
was universally practised in England, Ans- „ In Ontono we are not much troubled 
tratia, New Zealand, India, the Argentine thatZ*?' We, ,kT7 a of *l ior a do* 
Republic, and in fact in all other sheep *°d & for * Htiffi and we find that we 
mnehinu countries. have enough revenue from this source not

only to pay for the collection and dam
ages to flocks by worrying dogs, but we 
are even able to devote a large amount 
of money to other purposes. Ths license 
itself does not amount to anything, it is 
the registration and restriction.”

"What amount of care do you give your 
sheep in the winter. Do you find it bene
ficial to keep them warm?"

“I keep my sheep in a shed with the 
doors always open except when a heavy 
enow storm is on. Sheep cannot get too 
much open air and exercise. Indeed they 
must have it to thrive.

“How do you feed them?"
"I feed them hay at times, but they 

will also thrive on good oat straw, with 
roots or pea straw. I feed my breeding ewes 
a little grain about five or six weeks be
fore lambing.

"I suppose it is important to keep them 
dry underfoot?”

“Oh, yes, that is the most important 
thing of all.

“What particular brede do you find 
thrive best with you?”

“It has been my experience that all 
breeds thrive well in Canada. - The sever
ity of the winter makes little difference 
to them. They have good coats and can 
stand a lot of cold. Snow storms do not 
affect them, but they cannot stand a driv
ing rain and always seek shelter from such 
if they can possibly find it.”

How do you water your sheep in the 
winter time?”

"Well, of course, that is somewhat of a 
problem. Still, it should be done as they 
should never be allowed to eat snow.”

“Then with good care of the sheep in 
the winter time there is no good reason 
why New Brunswick should not be a 
sheep raising country?”

“No there is not, provided, of, course, 
that you have the right kind of pasture.”

"Is upland pasture best for sheep ?”
“Yes, it ft.”'
“Ie running water very desirable?”
“Well, it is. Sheep do not drink the 

same as cattle, merely moistening their 
mouth# with it. They commence feeding 
very early in the morning and get a great 
deal of moisture from the dew.”

A Suggestion re Dogs,
In collection with the suggestion to levy 

a dog license on the farmers, Col. Camp
bell, president of the Sussex end Stud- 
holm exhibition, said that there had been 
such a law in this province some years 
ago., Tbe local legislature of the day made 
it permissive for the municipalities to 
adopt tbe measure and the idea waa to 

ing on the different fleece* is done by the deposit the license fees so ss to create a ,

HERE IS URGED
FORMED NEW DIVISION 

OF SONS OF TEMPERANCE SUSSEX GIRLFederal Commiss;oners Be
lieve N. B. Farmers Could 

Make Money With 
Little Effort

another position as waitress in a restau
rant on Huntington avenue. It was while 
working there that she met Hawley, who 
told her that he was a commercial traveler. I 
After she began to take up with him she] 
continued to write us, but kept her ad- : 
drees a secret. She wrote us to send our 
letters to the Back Bay poet office.

“I tried in every way to procure her ad
dress and see her. I watched around the 
post office for her to come. But ebe was 
too clever for me. I could not find her.

“Finally, she went to Providence, and 
when she left the city she wrote me that 
she was traveling companion for a very 
rich lady. She went to Philadelphia and 
New York.

“The whole trouble was Jean loved 
Hanley who, she said, told her he was 
married but was going to marry Jean a* 
soon as he could procure a divorce.

“Poor little girl! When her trouble# ap
peared greatest they had, it seems, just be-

“Learning that she ie only our daugh- 8U=* Tboueb «** 1'newiuabe w“ tiable,£°
, 7s , , T * . . . arrest, she remained with her lover in the

ter by adoption, little Jean has refused faM of hia wickedness. Jean had no desire 
the comfort of our home and has chosen £o »teal. I could trust her with everything 
to fight her battle for regeneration alone.” I bad in the world.

“Our love will always remain very strung ^ boP= that ber “d «H^nce
, r _ , 1 " may prove a lesson to tbe many young
for Jean. We have not forgotten that women wbo face life’s battle alone,
only a year ago she was as care free and “My Jean was only human. Her lover’s
true hearted as when a child of six.”—C. gifts, his flojwers, automobile rides and
R. Mitchell. dinners all went to win the girl’s heart—1 ^

At the modest home of Charles R. Mit- gbe believed him a successful business man °™ce tbere contracted the disease, presum- 
chell in Danvers today there is sadness until it was too late.
and longing over the sixteen-year-old adopt- “After love came the fact that her 
ed daughter of the family, Jean, who re- sweetheart waa engaged in a disbonoraole 
cently convicted as an accomplice with business. It made no difference to her 
James Hanley, gentleman burglar recently, heart, 
shot and killed while entering a house in 
New Jersey, has refused the home and love 
of her adopted mother and father to spend 

in the reform school.

"Many sheep are killed in New Bruns
wick each year by dogs. What in your 
opinion would be the best method for Friday, Feb. 10.

E. 8. Hem gar returned home from Back 
Bay, Charlotte county, last night. While 
there he conducted a temperance meeting 
in the Baptist church at which Rev. Mr. 
Mason presided. At the close of the meet
ing a division of the Sons of Temperance 
was formed and the following officers elect
ed for the ensuing term:

Samuel Craig, W. P.
Sydney French, R. S.
Mrs. T. Johnston, F. S.
Thomas Johnston, W. A.
Miss W. Cook, A. R. 8.
Rubin Cook, Treasurer.
Clinton French, Chaplain.
Mies Mabel Snyder, Convenor.
Miss C. Leslie, Asst. Convenor.
Wellington Levitt, I. S.
Wesley Mitchell, O. S.
Mrs. A. McGee, P. W. P.
Andrew McAfee, D. G. W. P.
The officers were installed by Mr. Hen- 

mgar.

Charles Mitchell Talks to Bos
ton Papers of His Adopted 
Daughter Jean Who was 
Taken from Heme in This 
Citv—Became the Compan
ion of James Hanlev, Gen
tleman Burglar.

the mmmi
IH POST OFFICE 

HUS BEEN RAISED
THE CLIMATE IS The Qualities of Wool.

"How does Canadian wool compare with 
the Australian article?*’ the reporter ask-

NOT TOO SEVERE
ed.

“There is no chance for comparison at 
all, because the sheep in Australia are all 
Merino». It is hardly possible to compare 
the Wool of any country with that of an
other because they nearly all differ and 
all are put to different uses. The wool of 
the black faced Highland sheep of Scot
land is coarse in fibre and in great demand 
for certain kind# of carpets. The United 
States used to take 87 per cent ot the 
output of this, but there has been such 
a brisk demand in the old country for it 
this'year that a scarcity has been produced 
upon the market and priées are unprece
dentedly high.

“The wool of India ie also much used 
for carpets of .another sort. It is short 
and fine in texture. And so it i# true 
that climate has a great influence on the 
texture of wool. Not only is this the case 
but the wool 'of the same fleece is not 
uniform in texture, as many as eight or 
nine kinds being sorted out before manu
facture.”

There were several things, Mr. Ritchie 
continued, which the eheep owner must 
see to in order to get the best results 
from the wool clip. The method followed 
here he described as primitive. In coun
tries which were noted for sheep raising 
a more prerise system had been found to 
yield much better results. Every sheep 
rancher had found that it waa necessary 
to dock his lambs’ tails as well as to cas
trate his ram Iambs. The methods of 
dipping differed slightly. The idea was to 
allow tbe dip to saturate the wool thor
oughly. The sheep waa generally plunged 
into the fluid and allowed to swim out on 
an incline plane. It was not expensive and 
there were cases in England where farm
ers who possessed a dipping tub, dipped 
the sheep of their neighbors for a penny 
apiece and make a profit on it.

Canadian Wool is of a High Quality 
Although it is Difficult to Make 
Comparisons—How to Take Proper 
Care of Sheep—Cleaning the Wool 
-The Dog Nuisance,

Dr. Colter, Post Office Inspector, 
Speaks of Smallpox Situation in 
Newcastle.

(Boston Poet).
“For the sake of love our Jean has sacri

ficed all."

Saturday, Feb. 11.
Dr. N, R. Colter, post office inspector, 

returned to the city yesienuty nom r uder- 
icton. He reported that the Newcastle 
post office, which was quarantined Thurs
day on account of smallpox, had been fum
igated and was open as usual yesterday.

It appears that the clerk in the post

As already reported in The Telegraph, 
^ Rflch, of Ottawa, and W.A. Dryden, 
of Brootiin (Ont.), federal commission- 

era aPPointed to inquire into the sheep 
raising industry in Canada and other conn- 
lnes> Were in Sussex Tuesday evening and 
held

Jellied veal can be deliciously seasoned 
with lemon, juice and celery salt.

atan interesting session in Medley 
Memorial hall. By reason rof their wide 

experience both these commissioners are 
noroughly competent to conduct the in- 

9!Ury in which they are now engaged.
r- Bitch was here once before for a short 

11me when, he Baye, he was particularly 
attracted by the possibilities of the St.
• ohn river valley. It may be said that 
U;e present is the first vidât of Mr. Dryden 

^ tr; the maritime provinces as he only pass
ed through about ten years ago.

The commissioners visited England last 
fal,‘ and have just finished holding sessions 
1,1 N,*va Scotia and P. E. Island. They 
,Were in Perth Wednesday, gomg from 

to Woodstock. Later they will go 
« Fredericton and Bathurst and from 

Fere to Quebec. After holding _ several 
i®C6si°ne in that province they will leave 
*or the west. Mr. Dryden is a son of 
p°n. John Dryden and is known as one 
r the foremost raisers of pure bred sheep 
Rd short horn cattle in. Ontario. Mr. 
ptch has had wide experience, having 
rPe,‘t practically all his life in the busi- 

in one capacity or another. He was 
[twenty years in Australia, New Zealand, 
K°uth Africa and India, and has visited 
nie Argentine Republic, which is a uo- 
•ab!e sheep ranching country.

Canada Offers Good Chances.
Iu answer to questions from a Telegraph 

[^porter he said there was no reason why 
uiada should not be a splendid country 

beep. The climate was not too ae- 
■ae Russia had 64,000,000 «beep, as 

F^t Canada’s 2,500,000. The best gras-

ably from handling letters that came from
u

=» i y he. manpox
was placed under quarantine in his home

i rugir

| and the health officers closed the post of- 
“She thought of her lover only. Even ^°e and notified the post office depart

ment to fumigate the premises. Dr. Col
ter was communicated with, and he noti
fied the health officers that they would 
have to fumigate as the department as
sumed no responsibility in the matter.

The health officers replied that they 
would not fumigate and the post office 
could not be open until the law was com
plied with. Dr. Colter thereupon wired 
to the department at Ottawa and was au
thorized to open a temporary office in 
Newcastle. When this was reported to 
the health board they decided to fumigate 
the present office at their own expense, 
and ibis was uoner luur»a«.y xughi uua tne 
office re-opened yesterday morning at 8 
o'clock.

During the time the office was closed

at tbe end, when Hanley lay dying in the 
hospital, ebe took the risk of being appre
hended and called to see him. She finally 
confessed in order that she might make 
his guilt seem less. All thought of self was 
forgotten.

“I think that Jean would have given 
her life for her lover if she could have

ZZ Cures Year His
// No Doctors No Drugs
// Omra (ot Otooeleostah» Me, ere.

gSSSSESl
btooa—toesbeenotofe aomclent amoent 

every organ of tbe body—Invigorate» the.sfiBSsfegaagsss
t The topae jriB remedy or «ira Heert.

a year
Only a year ago little Jean, then leas 

than sixteen, came to Boston from her 
parent#’ home in Sussex (N. B.) While 
here she fell in love with Hanley, and in 
spite of the entreaties of her parents, who 
had moved to Danvers, followed her sweet
heart about the country.

Recently when the judge offered to allow 
her to return home With her parents, she J With this news they went to the child 
refused his permission and preferred to j and told her that she was only my daugli- 
work out her salvation in the reform, ter by adoption—that she had been taken 
school, where she had been sent for a year. from a home when a baby. I think that 
Jean’s refusal followed the announcement the news proved a climax to her troubles, 
made by detective# that she was only an i “After her .over had died she wrote me 
adopted daughter of the Mitchells. She frora the prison imploring me to tell her 
had never known that before. | from what home she had been taken, and

In his nervous way, Charles Mitchell, ' who her parents were. She also begged 
the adopted father, today tells of the to know why we had never told her be- 
tragedy which has entered his peaceful fore. Tbe disclosure seemed to have cast 
home. Both he and his wife now live in; a deeper shadow over her life, 
the shadow of sadness. Both reach ont j «J went to New Jersey to see her and 
their arms towards the lonely girl in vain, told her the best I could about her adop- 
The old man will not permit a member of tion. She had been taken, when three 
the family or any friend to speak slight- ■ months old, from a St. John home for 
ingly of his dear Jean. I babie». I said to her, ‘Jean, your brothers

He only deplores continually the day have never known the secret. Only your 
when he waa moved to give up his store mother and I knew it, and we have prem
ia the quiet little New Brunswick village i iaed to always keep it guarded.’ 
aind move to Danvers. I “Weeping, she pleaded with me to en-

“It is all my fault,” he declares tear- deavor to give her more details, to tell her

done so.
“Somehow the detectives on the case 

found out that I was Jean’s foster-father.r:vi

In

^Sraiaïeroortnniw'to demonetra*» cm
T m t-
ity of stamps in one of the mercantile es
tablishments for the convenience of tbe 
citizens, and as the çutside mail boxes 
were used for mailing letters, which were 
taken direct to the trains, there waa very 
little inconvenience.

Di». Colter reports that there are still a 
number of the post offices in the north 
shore districts under quarantine on ac
count of smallpox. The regular post of-

'2352%
fvfwttft ••oxyswe Xtag** HtnM.

Should Ee Washed on Animal's Back.
Mr. Bitch, "ought al- 
on the sheep’s back.

“The wool,” said 
ways to be washed 
Tub washing ought to be discouraged be
cause it tears the fibres of the fleece apart 
and makes it of inferior value to tbe man
ufacturer. On sheep ranches, after the 
clip, the owner carefully sorts out the 
fleeces. He puts the shearling wool and the 
wether wool and the ewe wool all by 
themselves, and the buyer gives more lor 
the one than the other. The further soft-

et

8293,
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1
r under quarantine and the temporary of

fice established some days ago is still tak
ing care of the work.

ft

been discussed in a desultory way, 
kvithout much result. The time has 

come, surely, for definite action; and 
It step might well be discussion look- 
lo the adoption of a law intended to 

that a successful sheep industry is 
ore value than all the vagrant dogs 
lew Brunswick.

N0T£ AND COMMENT
|e horrible suspicion is gaining ground 
eight or nine of the present aldermen 
& sneaking fondness for office. But 

r One would think the black in- 
kude of the citizens (coupled with tbe 
kess of the salary) would make them 
ttor private life.

L Asquith, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Taft are all for reciprocity. Mr. Bor- 
knd Mr. Foster and Mr. Monk are all 
1st it. Special privilege is against it; 
[umbermen and the farmers and the 

for it‘. And' ati'those who 

rithout prejudice and in favor of fair 
and equal opportunity. ..

ten are

[ John is going ahead. Have you 
ght about some of the more recent 
■ convincing proofs of progress? On 
her page today The Telegraph's re- 
ri's have grouped some of the projects 
under way or about to be begun in 

Fohn, and have set down approximate- 
ie amounts of capital involved. dJhis 

—as has been said before in these 
nns—looks like the most prosperous 
sty has seen for a generation.

i Kings County Liberal Convention 
«mpton on Wednesday next, notice 
rhich appears in our advertising 
ins this morning, bids fair to be 
cal event of universal interest and 
tance. Kings leads the way in form- 
tie Liberal battle front for the next 
aci&l campaign ; and what Kings did 
e last Federal contest shows what 
mi ted Liberal forces of that county 
tpable of when they take their coats 
The selection of a good ticket on 
tesday should mean victory. Condi- 

are favorable. Organization and 
—these should be the watchwords.

John Macdonald favored reciprocity. 
L of course, was all right. He was a 
brv&tive. But when a Liberal goveru- 

not only favors better trade rela- 
I but makes them possible, the Empire 

danger! Sell your potatoes and fish 
bmber to the Yankees! The Imperial 

c trembles. Our Conservative friends 
kr to think there can be no Imperial 

without a stiff protective tariff. Epa
is against them. Popular opinion 

pse. Loyalty is not of the 
bave Britain a preference; tvy have 
Uy increased it once; we are ^ree to 
ke it tomorrow if we wisl 
Lead and front of our tariff policy. It 

given in the face of protests from 
B) Conservatives.

ct.

It is

iter may be added to the beaten white 
îaten whole egg used for dipping cro- 
es. The proportion is a tablespoonful 
he white and twice as much for the 
» *gg.

alt
sopher

p dead before he is spoken of 
tdar view of that sweetest of 
Isit by the fire and we list to 
bther can play it, and all the 
End his song, and we’re only 
ke world’s full of noise from 
bs with a hammer, and often 
[shut out the horrible clamor, 
pc is coarse, and their themes 
the pain when the gentle re- I His songs always start from 
with love for his fellows ; he 

B tongs, and blow up Ms fire 
nd as pure as the blue of the 

long may he live his sweefc, 
kvho love him! ^

^VALT MASON.
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LEMIEUX ACT SAVED” 
CANADA MILLIONS
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1
iSÉL A: ■ 1GET CHEAPER »

;ir
Error in Telegram Sent Dredge to 

Dalhousie Instead of Bathorst TWINS PERISHFIRE DESTROrS -------<8>Niagara Growers 
Make a Protest COURTED OUT Non. Mr. King Tells

FOR MRU 11 teJ™*
|r:

Telegraph Company Otficials, Before Public Accounts Com
mittee, Admit the Mistake, and Message will Be Pro
duced—Hon. Mr. Pngsley te ls of the Error, but Shows 
That There was an Appropriation Voted for the Work- 
Minister Not a Stockholder in Daihousiè Lumber Co.

r

Invade Ottawa In fa ce 
to Resist Reciprocity Minister Gives Figures 

Showing Its Value 
in Disputes

rindstone Island Aid to Navi 
gallon Is Now Only 

a Lantern '

Moncton Council Votes Dowr 
F, E, Whelplev's Petition 

for InquiryThree Other Children of Fam
ily Lose Their Hands—Were 
Driven From Their Home by 
Flames During Parents’ Ab
sence.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Tells Them 
That the Greatest Good of 
the Greatest Number Most 
Prevari-Congress In Com
mittee Ready to Vote Trade 
Agreement

10—Hon. Dr, Pugsley took approved of payments for the Dalhousie 
th. stand in the public account, committee work, he thought it would be well to make 
tms afternoon and gave a statement on a statement
w dre?Æ?8 of,le”- which wm In 1909 he left Ottawa fa June, went to
pnt an end to criticism of that work for British Columbia and did not return un 
M.L • .. . „ _ til nearly September. He had trader

k~F: “V1“> the manager of the Great e,deration dredging at Caraquet, Bathurst 
SS™, T7Wte™. Telegraphy Company ^ ex- and Dalhousie. In the public interest
«.nkro t,he telegram which dredging was required at Dalhousie and Woodstock, N. B Feb 11 —Twins
eent to Dalhousie the dredge, which had before lea vine he had annoirited an in- , . ’ swins.
been Intended for Bathurst, which eatisfied. specter of dredging for Dalhoueie. aged two years, children of Alfred Lyqne,
the committee. It was not correct to say there was no wbo bved near Littleton. Me., twelve miles
V w UeVle*‘ 0ttawa manager of the G. appropriation ofr the Dalhousie work, the from Woodstock, died yesterday from ex-

Ottawa, Feb. Id-Three special train -------- * ZrZZ'Z ” ^ P? °tb"
loads of agricultural objectors to the red- Hopewell Hill, N. B.. Feb. 12—Informa- {t°J? °lt^ïa> paB8?d Been ordered, for there was an oversight. ®iad their hands amputaUd.
procity agreement came to Ottawa today tion was received yesterday from Grind- takJéLËiïïrt rw °ï* ni** Pn to Ottawa his attention had While the parents were away the house Moncton Feb 11—Rather a nemlmr

the Island of Montreal Thev filled the ,Tbe occurred through the ex- Complaints over the error h.d hem re- t ,.r*tTT“’ed^t- Bh°" , £oand half frozen when the folks arrived, council asking that the votes for ward, turn before the incident closet;.
l island ot Montreal. They nllM, fte I plosion of png of the four lamps compos- oeSmbT«r pSL^ the orderforDafaouaie, while the original ------------------------------------------ aldermen in ward 3 be investigated, claim- The condemnatory resolution
room in the house of commons and told mg the tight, which happenedfa the evem ?^ÜT- gSL _ PT^r AA K w“ Bathurst. The manager of the tele- ing the return of the polling officer wtJ tawa Ministerial Association

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Mr. Fielding ing shortly after the lights had been light- j f *h “ T' Ü, \ e°mpauy explained it' had been ^a P11 f) ft f M flCATlJ flT not correct. Aid. N. L. Rand led the pot' casion, and Col. 8am Hughes r„; ...
and Hon. Mr. Paterson that they would. ed„,by KeePer Russell. Will PrOOUCe Message Received. thm.tki’ Z “d'L ube circumstances he \|ll|l|h|U I Ip It J H 11 ► by a large majority but vote for second "Pecta to Dr. Macdonald, of fh- G'l
be ruined by competition from the south- „Tb® ln^nae heat destroyed the lamps, all To thoroughly clear the department it Lefaffor thT^-t*do^Per t0 °rfer pa>"‘ UUyUL*l ULfi I II Ul place was close between J. 8. Nickerson and Rev. Mr. Maine, of Ottawa
ern states in early fruits and vegetables, * Jh® «•“» around the lanters and re- was' deddedfa bri^ a repreŒfae of ^ Pm^ev ssW Z' „„ tim. w “d F' E-Whelpley. The returning off,- the pulpit criticized member,
if the protection they are now working,flector8- the iron lantern frame re- the firm of A. A R. Lo^ie here from tad fa t^IWtonrie tl/nnnPTnni/ 11111 ?fr glTe Nlckere°n 236, Whelpley 232, but nient for reckless statements

under was removed, as proposed by the Fortunately the metal floor of Loggieville (N. B.) with k copy of the Lumber t 1 J - - b lAfill li\ I ill if llfl A M tbla TOunt w“ disputed. injure the reputation of worth-
trade agrément made With Washington, (the lantern room prevented the fire from telegram, aa originally received ? 80me time Zzo a^wh^^irhld^cnst^him llUUUu I (Jim IVIAIl L“t nigbt.the clty council met for the In the front-row of the ga i, .Sir Wilfrid made the reply for theconnected with the tower below | jjSTbt. Pulley saidthrt ae he had SSUtfateSt ' MWVUV I VUll llllill Purpose of investigating the complaint, an interested group of minister,»!
adian eovemment. He said that t.hev had whlch U of wood and which if had ' ° interest. W. B. Chandler, solicitor for Nickerson, | erB- They inspired Col. Hugh.-
tome too late. There had been a delegation càught would probably have caused de- ■ " 11 1 '**' ' 1 jt -aa --------- claimed the council had no authority to further than upon any of hi- pr
of farmers from all parts of Canada be-1 ?truction of the engine house and dwell- « l„t,« I T—.. r _ J IT I . | investigate the complaint as filed, and periodic skirmishes. He denounced
fore Christmas urging free trade in agri-1mg» M they we only a few feet away. PAIIAIIC y» r ... ' ---------------------------------- JOflll J, I FOV F 01100 LltelCSS 111 ! aftCT 9ome diecuesion the council by a vote cleeiastical tyranny
cultural producte of all kinds and the Keeper Russell is now using a lantern I AIV1UU J 11 l~ M S IIP PROnF CL-j- ■ u- D , . |of lour to three decided to proceed no jatry, Protestant and Catholic, was bt-govemment had given heed to their re- attached to a staff temporarily, and is V» tm IVI J I F IX V7 *3 L. 1,1131 F Ifi HIS ReSt3UF3nt-----1 further with the inveetigation. Informally, mg, he said, peopled with objecte,rial-
quest. The truck growers and fruit men .”?tif/in8, department. The keeper and Tmc ..... Stanlpw larnnoc Poe____ I ' b"wev,er' ,th,e ^ wa« opened by men who protected their misdemeano,
had not raised their voices in protest ?“ family have been ice blocked on the I» I HIS MAN A CHATTEL ? uldflltiV JdCqUeS r 3 S S 60 the city clerk in the presence of the mayor behind their gowns and necktie-

The Canadian representatives had gone “land for about a month, but yesterday By Wendell Phillips Au/nu and several aldermen and the votes re- weru a few worthy disciples, but*
to Washington and had made an agree- Mr- Russell’s sons, who have been stop- ......... ' ....... ......... .................................... . AWdVs counted with the result that Whelpley the '-slanderous and 1 coward 1.™ pamrw
ment which would be for the benefit of' P*”6 * tK® mainland, found a sufficiently" _____ h»d 238 and Nickerson 237. could do more harm to Christianity tk. 1
the country aa a whole, though it might dear *h“uel to enable them to get on I From an address on "Slave Hunting in Màssachusetts” before the legislative BJl . XT _ „ , Aid. Nickerson, however, is sworn in fifty of the "splendid noble fellow»
pinch in spots. However some classes had and take the mails. The temporary fight committee on federal relations, state house, Boston, Feb. 17 1859 ^ Woodstock, N. B-, Feb. 11 —John J. and holds the seat by virtue of the conn- There were three classes of men wl.
to make sacrifices, for the general good *H1 he ueed until other arrangements can -r tq „„ ______ *____ . . , ’ ' lroy>. restaurant keeper, died suddenly this ' c“ refusing to act upon the protest made could not be successfully reasoned wit:..and he commended this sentiment to the ** made by the department, ' | T T IS “ . aMwer to my request to say that you will grant a jury trial, that morning aged fifty years. He was appar-1 on ex-Aid. Whelpley’» behalf. Whether the hypocrites, the Pharisees and
delegation today. * It has been the intention to build a tiew I F00 hedge the citizens with sttch safeguards that none but a regular fugi- ?nty. tke ke8t °f health and was busy ! further action will be taken in the matter tyrants, and he urged the house to do

Sir Wilfrid's answer is taken as another lighthouse .next spring. j tive can be delivered up. That is not the Massachusetts We want and not ™_.“. ”,taurant U,Et ni«ht tii« wife and; « known at present. utmost to keep ecciesiaeticism out
The Stiles Failure. . Maaaa“usefl* we have a right to claim. We claim of you that you should Troy visited the restaurant at 1 o'clock

A meeting of the creditors of Toh Htit™. T™ “* * Maaeachusetts worthy of its ancient name. Give us a state that is not ttda morning and found her husband
whose recent busing faible caLd !o^ <hs8raced *J“ tnal “ the nineteenth century, in the midst df so-called Christian “'*ep, “ chair: Returning again at 7
what of a panic in Albert county financial churcbee’ of the lesue- "** tbig ™an a chattel?’’ We will not fast untü it is de- Lor dead H^Tfronhî?aJOU^ °“ tb*

g|. c .. til . ... Das Circles, was held in the court house at. tided as the law of the commonwealth that a human being immortal created bv He is .in-vived h w f* tbj “J18®'

Ottawa, Feb. 10-A Urge dation of 5 thZZdiZr? rTk™ to ptÿv® that he « “not property. It Shall not be competent fbr the courts of the his father’ two Others and One sisteZ
incè tTpHtST^d1^ NU^m!“dUtairt i «ÿreeentfag Mr. Btiles.aWl M. B. ««““onwealth to insult the civilization of the nineteenth cent,» by asking that ^hen TchüT

in particular, numbering about 1A00, Watt- McLeUaa B™e- ' About question or making it the subject of evidence and proof. Ofe us a law tanta- cation here. In his young manhood* he

“fe Wi:“Its 3.* °» “• -«•-«>. »d „,d, W!.. . . CWl0„ « ..Id b*
Vegetable growers from Quebec were Delian made just previous to the failure, republic to try! Decree that no court sitting in Massachusetts shall ever entertain here to take part in the Northwest rehe)

ing and Paterson, received them. appointed scrutineers to advise with the “ >«u®- What your own judges may not do shall not by any man be done with- Jacques, after a week’s illnZ from t!i ed at Washington between the United
Mr. Johnson, president of the Fruit and sheriff in regard to the estate and were in your limits. We read, gentlemen, of days when to say, “I km a Roman eiti- monia. He was aged twenty-eight States and Newfoundland over the fisher-

Vegetable Growers Association, read the to take what action they zen," opened prison doors and disarmed lawless power Earn for our ™ He is «urvived by his parents ?and' two lea q^t'011, and declaring himself against
memorial setting forth the main eonten- thought advisable ra regard to the sale wealth » noblerfune Ut tiato„, ...... nn Mrn,r°r our rommon" brothers, Thomas Osbour^nd Fred jL «tiprocity with United kHates in conjunc
tions. mentioned. , * T °Ur "d t0 Say’ 1 “ a man!” un- ques, of Woodstock. The fu„er,l t„v." ‘ion with Canada, 8ir Robert Bond, form-

W. H. Bunting, St. Catharines; Thomas --------------- ----- locked every ch“n and shnTeUed -mholy parchments to ashes, while over the em- plare tomorrow. Rev H G Kennedv^f " Premier of Newfoundland, and leader
Dalwell, secretary of Ontario Vegetable I fTTCDP TH TUT rfUTflfî anclPated head flaehed tbe maüed arm of the commonwealth with its protecting fixating. y of the opposition, criticised today the
Growers; Thomas Rowley, Leamington; I f| lfH\ III I Hr Hill I IK legend, “Sub libertate quietem.’1 i —----------- - ---__________ speech from the throne delivered by the
A. W. Pearl, Burlington, and J. MeEvey, •H» LUIIUII ________________________________________ __________ ' Il FIT I DI m nrsinirr,- governor, Sir R. C. Williams at the open-
of Montreal, also spoke. _____ " MI ! I A HI l-\ UL AflL M uLU m* o£ the colonial legislature last night.

,5 k » ■» THE TtPIEE QITIIlTinu numuLti ntimtiBtitH 3;■ IHt KGV1 SCOTIA COUPLE'S
tereats in tariff matters. As an instance on •* * naDcr onlv - ■ ■ ----- 7ftTll I II IIII ir nn a m» declared that menace was implied in
of this the fanners and fruit growers of ti M ^omamiear /OTm KMUIUCDCADV the arguments of Samuel J. Elder of Bos-
the west demanded not only free grain ^ ^ JLctel ™t£Zi SZlAbl v Fr°m ^ Canadian Conner') I*® be subject to keener competition. Only /UI U AilllliLlluflHl ton- in behalf of the United States beforebut free fruit and vegetables, while to- u retJ! ^ !b<^di,b? iUFor a or more it has been known ! the Umted States senate blocks the way- ' j the Hague tribunal in which he said Mr.
days deputation wanted just the op- in case it is not iæd a that a reciprocity treaty was possible, and,aad that blockade will be raised before the -------- Elder threatened war if Newfoundland !
posite. How wks the government to know . .h .. fa“®anaa<T yet some of the interests affected are now I year ends. Then the question arises Farl and fsimW c i»/-ir-j ' as9umed an obdurate attitude.
who was right in face of this? In any eTe- Ltor as evidenced gLd fritT- crylng out that they had no warning. Last What next?” What will follow the Sn° t-0UnteSS Gray, Sir Wilfrid threat,” Mr. Bond argued, “is the strong-
case he did not see.how American com- Jid. 'Telegraph 1 summer there appeared on this page a Jim Hill Treaty,” as the Toronto News Laurier and Others ( nncrratnlato e,t confession of American dependence u,,-
petition could affect supenor Canadian P 1 ____ _ warning to the Canadian manufacturers | describes it? * UU efS congratulate ; on fisheries concessions in our waters.”
fruit, especially when - the seasons were . that the country was fast moving towards)} Can any broad-minded man look over Mr. andMrS. William LunlOD. Ibid- “Cajoleries,” Mr. Bond explained, "were
different. _ CUNvLnVATIVE CRITICISM, £ree trade. All the thanks the writer gol tin» situation with a keen, open mind, and J|- . - . implied in the 'recent pretended friendly

Moreover, the maritime provinces grow- To the Editor of The Telezranh- was a° insinuation that the Canadian ! not come to the conclusion that Canada 0 6 -I6WlaCK& accord at Washington,’ on the occasion of
era wanted the barriers removed. Com- - , . . * v ' Courier was complaining because it didn’t : « slowly passing from the list of protec- _____ the visit there of the Newfoundland pre-
promise was the qnly thing left and the T° V? ;rl n, i,eaner of K®t enough advertising patronage. Further tionist countries? We are not arguiiig to Halifax, N. S. Feb 10-F»rl a r ' mier- Sir Edward Morris Mr. Bond said LemieUX Act Saved Millions to Canada

■ government bad done its best. "No tariff," Sur^’or warnings, were given, but the manufac ; face the facts squarely. We are simply re tes. Grey, who one vear^L 1 k ‘hat the colony thereby eacsificed the " , _
said Sir Wilfrid in - conclusion, "can in ^ ®t' J.ob°- eeenla turers and others interested in maintain- peating our warning, that the advocates the 69th anniversary of ^hé rema™bered right of appeal to The Hague tribunal „Tbat over $16,600,000 has been saved
the face of conflicting demands be ac- “ bbft l£ the mland deherle8 were ing the status quo refused to listen to any of free trade are doing broader and more Mr. and Mrs WüliJn DnnlL wilich wa« assured it under the award of pancda,m. (a'f /ear8 b>' ,‘he operation
ceptable to all. For the common good of controlled by the provincial government person. The duties on German imports j effective work than the advocates of pro- Stewiacke sent vesterdn P' at ,Mlddle last summer. He maintained that “all tbe industrial disputes investigation li
the country - we must make concessions.” Ilastead o£.th® federal government as they were reduced. The duties on French goods tection. If Canada moves towards free other message of ronZXl ™orn,°8 au" the money spent by Newfoundland on waa the remarkable and satisfactory n- -
Pnnn-roccinnnl Pommiftno Ro,J„ * ^w°Tw ^ bettfT- Lord were reduced. The duties on certain goods trade as fast in the next five years as it learned thlt the revend , U,V“« account of the arbitration of the fisheries 8a«® o£ the minister of labor to the p-
Congressional Committee Ready to £°rbld that the provincial government coming in from the United States were re- has in the past five years, there will be a was to be celebrated hv .1^ ann,lver8a7 question has been virtually wasted because 1,ameDt ‘omtffit, on the presentation of 1 -

should ever control the inland fisheries duced. A reciprocity discussion was ar- tariff-for-revenue-only instead of a tariff l«t night y the aged coupl® of this abandonment of its right to ap- est,”e£es' . The fig”"s. Hon. Mr. K,: -'
„ , . , cv ,» me O. While the Conservatives are in power. Our ranged for by the officiais of Canada and with protective features. When the Demo- Seventy years ago Rev n- q Peal.” pointed out were a conservative estima
Washington, Feb 10-Tbe Canadian re- «ver tod salmon streams here are well the United States. Were not these warn- crats come into power in the United States ried William DunZ JL Sm,th mar" “While the award of The Hague tribu- f,nd dealt on!/ w,th tbe "oneUry part 

ciprocity, agreement.unade some progress Protected now, and the dominion govern- ing, sufficient? Congress; as they likely will shortly what as 26, to Mattie pZhL *** TZFZV1 nal ia satisfactory in some respects,” he ‘be favmg' £t "as impossible to tabular
in congress today through discussions of me°t are^not afraid to pay out money to Even now, the manufacturers see no is to prevent their enlarging the present couple have had L L ?’ *ged W’ tbe continued, “it nevertheless presents sev- the benefit derived to the happiness and
the house ways and means committee tod Protect there streams, and that is as it great danger in sight. They know that ; reciprocity arrangement so as to include Besides the tostimoffiM fro ik ' eral features which may develop serious w^re ,of Jh ,e «""murnty.

___ a conference of Democratic senators, but should be We have a sample right here in the salt industry is hard hit, that the many other lines of manufactured goods» nor generalthereL,. h/ g°lr' «anoyance to Newfoundland.” Canada, declared the minister
***.. action -Hs-both eases was deferred, the com- the parish of Stanky, No. 2, of the man- meat-packing industry is shuddering, that I, there any reason to believe that the Wilfrid Laurier «ZZL < .u f£°m - " Discussing Canadian reciprocity with T*a“°f to, VMt2.tile lotion with

imttee adjourning until tomorrow mom- ner m which the Hazen government pro- the implement manufacturers must face re- farmers of Canada, are likely to be content language alre m’ost tba baPP>ret the United States, Mr. Bond said that he !‘°™1 1>nde't The 7°rk,"8 out ot th
mg, and tbe Democratic senators adjourn- tecte the big game. Last year, sometime duced duties, and that other industries are with their present victory» R V Hn-A-n r k f ,,tters £rom was opposed to Newfoundland entering llad wr1?ught great Stood and
ing until Tuesday. during the shooting season, they put one M'r \rrn n Î Stanfield, M. P., Rev. any recinrocitv npvpmpnt. in mti'innWinn materially improve industrial conditio-

At the ways and means committee ees- game warden on here. Now, if this man ;............-------------------- sa=====s="' ~ m * * ^ev- J- S. Coffin, Rev. with Canada Comparisons with New South Wales and
sion Chairman Payne was absent, but sent! had wings he could not look after the ter- 111111F 1111111111 PIDDICC oojnpact, with herself and their son, Maculm tod ReT’ Mr'! “Canada wants independent reciprocity," New .Zealand, where compulser, arhitr.
word that he would like to be present I ntory m this parish. What do you sup- MBINH WIMuN LftHH Gerald, as soon as possible after the death So^t^-asTh» J 1 ^ : he said, “because Canada's proximity en- £lon 18 la fo8ce' demonstrated the advan-
when the vote is taken. He is ill at home, pose they did after this man had been IflnlllL IlUlIinil UnlllllLU 0f the husband and father. th c1rueh of neighbors and ables her to supply American markets tage of the Canadian system,
with the grippe and hoped to improve on duty a little while? They cut his time : • _^ ■ ■'* . -â _ , _ , ^ L. . . congratulate the old people, wjth fresh fish in competition with Npwt- report of the minister set forth Un
sufficiently to attend the session tomor- and gave him orders to be on duty two flllT IJCD îlCâTU D^PT Wither CfimeS Ollt Death Pact ^ was had to public hall, foundland’s salt products/' " during the past,four years, in which t
row, though some of his colleagues believe days out of the week; and it has been lllll 111 It III AI II iMlil FripnHa r»f ,, ‘ xv e.re heard many expressions of “T think however ” he continué act has had effect, 100 conciliation board-
bewiUbetoo.U to rometothe capital rather a puzzle to the people why the UU ' ,ILW ULfllU ' MU ' *!ü 8°°d ^ we Uu'facre^ Sr ^ £®- £n 91 of there care-

Most of the committee e time was de- game should be protected on two days and _____ hndv nf Mr- von„u tnr. 6v j 1,l----- - 1 1 kets which Canada will nrohihlxr 0k0„j.„ strikes had been prevented in public u|
voted to a discussion by Representative left to take pot luck on the other five. So shot* fired upstairs Thev found the ^ov UCU/PACTI F ll/flIUU II in order to supply America/ require- ity ir‘dastrie8- Fr0m statistics which th-
Mann, of Illinois, of the phraseology of much for the manner of game protection. Oxford, Maine, Feb. 12—In fulfillment in t » ■ ,P , 5 >h t ,>i°t NlWiiUNII F W11IU! iN ments.” 9 government had been gathering for
the McCall bill, which embodies the pro- I also noticed in the Gleaner of Feb 3 of a compact alleged to have been made wound in his right teLple So close ha*d 11L''UfiU 1 LL llUllIhll In closing, the former premier urged past ten >'ears H was shown that the av
visions of the agreement. that Mr. Boyce tried to show that the' with her husband during his lingering ill- the revolver been held to the child’s head' miITll I V III Tm that tbe co,oniaI aa8embl7 ^a^ a bounty/*8* duration o£ these stnke8 waa twcnt>"

pnme minister made a mistake when he which deeth ènded yesterday Mrs Probably while he was asleep, that the HH fl Y fl\\[ TLM 0 ,ocal fieheTmen- tb®"by encouraging f°ïr days', , . . u _
said, he was proud of Hon. W. Pugsley ' d“‘ . / /I/l/ '/ ro bair about b« temple was singed. The boy UllUlHLLl HUUhULI LU tbe prosecution of the herring fisheries by Jn bundred dealt with then-
The prime minister should be proud of Lmwood S. Keene, took her own life to- wa8 alive but unconscious wfcen foun/ natives. y were 99.542 men involved in the dispute
him and 90 should all* who have the in- day after fatally shooting her fourteen- He lived less than an hour XT -------- — ■ >- earning an average of $2.50 per day each.
terest of Canada, at heart. If the Hon year-0ld son, Gerald. The compact dated Meapwhüe the door of Mrs. Keene’s ij^  ̂K B.” F*b: «“At 9J0 o’clock1----------------- In consequence, the satisfactory sett’-
Wm. Pugsley was not a smart man and * . ■ , , - ■ ^ , ., room wih fniiwi T-AHAmfogi iast ni£ht a prominent lady here on a visit ments reached under the legislation haworking hard to build up Canada the about a montb wa® found ^ th® to0”ksTin^ no ant^r U was brotol to relatives was assaulted by a young man__________  _____________ »aved to the workingmen of Canada m
Conservatives would not he trying to be- coroner in a sealed envelope m the wo- jn Mrg_ jfeeI^g b(_^. was’ {oun(j stretch- ‘ on °Pera House lane, which connects King wages the sum of $5,972.520. It
smirch his character as they do. The man’s room. on the bed There was à bullet wound I *Dd F1®asant atreets. There are several
Gleaner states that evidence is being col-1 Keene was formerly a prosperous farm- showing that she had placed the revolver U*'an„b?"s*8b“ th^’an® wMeh k how-
lected by Mr. Crocket to show how the Cr, but according to the compact, the muzzle to the roof of her mouth, and f I <L„ t.P“ _m" v . * !ady,bad started
money of the people is being squandered, family had become impoverished and dis- fired, death probably being instantaneous. v. tv,”* a,/e-T b*ocbs- ®be
If Mr. Crockett would spend some of his courage .during his long sickness. He was The revolver was on the bed beside her. ar. , ., w v-e Vl aIr!' and 85 kbe Rev. Dr. W. E. McIntyre, eecretarv-
superiluous energy in trying to get some 38 years old, and his wife a year or two Directions regarding the dispos'tion of i/p I/L L i -5*^ he puehed ber treasurer of the United Baptist Foreign
benefits for the county he represents it younger. the bodies were left in letters to relatives, /ant.L kif "/k i”. d”7n and Mls«10n Board, is seriously ill-at his home
would be a much more creditable business, j The document found along with several to whom also some small gifts were made , , krflv-i,. chest. She strug- in Main street. He was taken ill on Wed-

Why are the Consenrative papers, niiak-[ fgrowell letters to relatives bbre the names of the personal belongings of the-family. trj » , ■/ u./’ÎL* ï”” b* °esday or Thursday of last week. ’ For a
xt n v vi „ , ing such “ r0^ about the Hon. W. S., 0f both Mr. and Mrs. Keetie, although Husband and wife wished to be buried sn.ntherin® k«r a inf* by. cboblnS and time it was found necessary to keen him

Chatham, N. B. Feb. U-Me* Cpady Fielding?) If his friends the husbtind, apparently ikçt been too in a double casket and asked that their broLht « 8"'1’ beermg tb* under the influence of morphine inVder
kicked in the atranach by a horse yes- make him a prerent whose bueraess teas feeble to make more than'til, mark, his sons coffin and theirs be placed in the ^(SLT ,lbor w°man ,to tbe to deaden the pain he was suffering Last In the matter of the estate

terday , afternoon and died thisi mqgmng it? Hon. W. S. Fielding is all Af», tori name befag written by big wife. same box for final interment. So it has îtoTbl^dfav and °?’ k^n8^e nigbt- howtoer, he waa resting easfer and Charles Skinner tite recorder
Lars °of* an/unm^er Be ^in ' We'shoffidTvt h to it tg Zv Jnti^“uU ^^tLne'sXere ^ ^1^7 old^nTwre ^th pWn“ fZt, Î"*u7lnty^ U*faT I Z ^

1 “ “Dked- t0 d0 awa* “ th® word, of the a gentle, lifting stroke. high, young and smooth freed » fas drek ‘ be wiil life insurance %,8U0. I .

EXPL0S.0N DID IT OPPONENT SWORN IN Col. Sam Hughes Renews His 
Attach on Clergymen ni 
is Soundly Rebuked by Both

con-
Returning Officer Gave Alderman 

Nickerson Four Majority, but Bal- r . . .
lots were Gone Over Again by City j ^'G“S--1. U K. UlilCiai Dls- 
Clerk and He Found Whelpley Had Cipllied FC Rates tor Bor- 
One Majority. den Picnic.

Occurred Several Days Ago, but Com
munication with the Island Has 
Eeen Cut Off for a Month by Ice- 
Creditors of Job Stiles Meet;

gave some

d

The Christian

evidence of the determination of the Can
adian government to live up to the terms 
of its Washington bargain to the letter- 

The delegation was not altogether pleas
ed with the reply.

SIB ROBERT BOND 
AGIST RECIPROCITY 

WITH UNITED STATES

Col. Sam Rebuked,
When he concluded A. C. MreDone 

the Conservative member for South To
ronto, rose and administered a dignified 
rebuke. "When an hon. member so ’dr
forgets himself as to hurl gratuitous Bid 
ders on religion and upon clergymen gen
erally, I cannot allow it to pass without 
a word of protest. The hon. member L- 
wantonly gone out of his way to attack 

C it r ji j ». ***, . I individuals and their beliefs m an un-
oays Newfoundland Has I hrown Away 1 necessary and unjustifiable manner, and /

Everything bhe Gained by Hague de“re *° put myself on record as eniirc
Award,

dissenting from and strongly diaa ppror;. i 
of his course."

Mr. MacDonell’s brief protest was gre- 
ed by cheering from both sides of th» 
bouse. Hç was immediately followed i 
Mr. Henderson, who declared that he had 
no sympathy with such a discussion and 
by Hon. Mr. Lemieux, who desired 11 
disassociate himself absolutely from the 
‘'serious and violent remarks” and by R. 
H. Miller, Liberal, who stated that he 
had been informed by a member of Mr. 
Milne’s congregation that Mr. Macdonald 
had never been refused admittance to tl • 
pulpit of the church, as alleged by the 
member for Victoria and Haliburton.

Colonel Hughes made no further com
ment. The incident occurred when Hon. 
Mr. King moved the house into committee 
on the labor estimates.

*

I, C. R. Official Disciplined,
Hon. Mr. Graham reported that he had 

investigated the complaint of Mr. Stan
field to the effect that an employe of the 
Intercolonial at Moncton had failed to 
provide the special rates arranged for on 
the occasion of the Conservative picnic 
given for R. L. Borden last summer. Th< 
employe in question had been fined and 
placed in a less responsible position.

The house went into committee of the 
labor estimates.

“This

Vote.

He

Grain Growers Favor Peciorocitv.
Winnipeg, Feb. 10—The Saskatchewan 

Grain Growers’ Association, in convention 
at Regina, representing 8,000 farmers, to: 
day adopted a resolution unanimously en
dorsing the reciprocity agreement as pre
sented at Washington. was diii

cult to accurately estimate the quest 
of profits, but assuming that they wo ' 
be at least ten per cent of the wages pa 
they would amount to $600,000, while t1 
value of the commodities produced would 
be $10,000.000.

OF BEY, DR, MciNTYBECHATHAM MAN KILLED 
BY KICK Of A HORSEI

Ü
IN THE COURTS

I
Probate Court.

was

1

- ïrttiÿx ; k -/.xi*-"». ->* f 'ssçrtrvri

»,

j

-•

r

WANTED ,

;ï'kS'

•jT b. _________
ITED—A recoud or th 
ale teacher for North C 

n,ri.h of Peters ville (district 
Anclr stating salary, to M L 
;*tfr£ clones, Queens county.

WANTED—We 
in each local!tv to i;

Royal Purple 
Specific and other 

' consumers as well as
°hanta. $15-00 a week sala, 

0r commission. r,< 
The largest advert! 
Write at once fo- 

^ jV. Jenkins Mfg. Co., L

AfEN
As- mman
advertise
poultry

our

AGENTS WAN'

. GENTS, Photographers 
A Enlarged portraits, fran 
on china plaeques, catalogue 
,,ee. Credit given. 1 be I o:

220 Dundas street. Torelo.

GENTS—The sale of Pe 
less Fruit and 

shrubs, etc., has increased f< 
in New Brunswick because we 
to contract grade. Our agents 

We want 1 

unrepresèn

A Ornam

in proportion, 
agents in every 
Pay weekly. Write for besri 
liam Nursery Co., Toronto, Q 

3-7-1911-sw

QPLENDID OPPORTUN! 
® liable and energetic sales 

line of First Grade N 
demand for trees at 

Thirty-two years in shipping 
INovincto puts us in positior 
quirements of the trade. Paj 
msnent situation. Stone 5 
Toronto. Ont.

mir

PORTRAIT AGENTS, wr 
liable men we start in 

their own and give credit. M 
trait Co., Ltd Toronto.

FOR SALE

pX)R SALE—145 acre farm, 
^ 1 Good eight room house 
and woodshed. Good barn, 
and other outbuildings. Fo, 
apply to G. A. Chalmers. Bel

111

T AND FOR SALE—Fa
stones ; farms without 

fair prices, and terms of pai 
the purchaser. Write us and 
you particulars as to size, lo 
cality, nature of soil and kh 
Address T .Hetherington & ( 
21, Lumsden, Saskatchewan.

NOTICE is hereby given th 
will be made to the Legislal 
of New Brunswick at the 
thereof for an Act to incorg
1>any under the name of 
JOHN RIVER ELECT R 
COMPANY” for the
iind maintaining a dam acr 
John River at or near Raw 
m the Parishes of South amp 
fries in the County of Y'ork, 
ince of New Brunswick, ar 
electricity for Light, Heat ar 
poses and to transmit the 
purchase, expropriate or othi 
rights, easements, franchises 
necessary for the efficient op 
company.

Dated at Saint John. N/
31st, 1911.

POWELL & HJ 
Solicitors for

841-3-1

NOTICE OF LEGk
'V’OTICE is hereby given tbj 
^ will be made at the ml 
the Legislature of the Prow 
Brunswick to amend the À 
VII, Chapter 101, intituled] 
Incorporate the Saint John 
way Company” so as to exl 
allowed for the commencera 
pletion of the building of thJ 
and to increase the number \ 
-he said Company.

Dated this twenty-sixth dJ 
A. D., 1911.

J. J. F. W
652-2-25 sw

Sealed Tenders auuressed 
signed, and endorsed “Ten 
lu8r St. John Harbor, N. 3 
ceived at this office until 

> ednesday, February 22nd, 
installation of lighting sys 
Extension and No. 7 Wa 
^oint, St. John West, N. ] 

"Ians, specifications and fc 
tan be seen and forms of t 
^ the offices of J. K. S 
Wnet. Engineer, St. John 

Persons tendering 
eP* wtll not be considered i 
T 16 Printed forms suppliée 
Wltk their actual signatures 
occupations and places of 

Je case of firms, the actual 
Ua “re the occupation,
! e8l(1^nce of eacli member oi 
ue^giren.

Each tender must be a 
1 a,cfePted cheque on a < 

viable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works : 
three hundred and fifty dAx 
Y Ick W^1 be forfeited if t 

_eknn8 decline to enter n 
, called upon to do so.

1 ete the work contracted f 
Jer be 
turned.

The Department does n 
**ept the low

are not

loi

not accepted the

est or any t€ 
Bv Orde 
CHIEF

of Public WoriDepartment
Ottawa. 9 Februc. : 

■Newspapers will n, 
&dvertiaemenr.

191
be

. if thev
authority from the Dc

j lKTE wish to tl 
I " public hea 
the most prosper 
in our history.

We will begin

Tuesday. January 3
ou
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THEMMWANTED, DOUBLE FATALITY AT 
MONTREAL FIRE

ff^Ü5<SÆEl,.S1S
v-n Petemville, Queens county, N. 

trictwll commence March 1. Apply to 
», „5f'„t Kirkpatrick, secretory to trra-
'VlllTaspereaux Station, Qurera rougr,

tank SB?/;»■wm ™
POST .OP 6T. JOHN. 

Arrived.
tendon, 

tog*, fro® Bi STAFT9 fo, i

Ste Manchester

L i S'foun gaie»
v ^ ^if•■ bffP&T••

Stmr Karema, from Calcutta for Boston 
and New York, before reported 
Suez in a damaged condition, can, be re
paired at Port Said without discharging 
cafgo. _ ■ , *, \

A despatch from Cossack, West Austra
lia, states that bark Qlenback was wreck
ed off there today and all except one of 
the crew of SO were last.

Stmr Lituanie, Zerpe, from"'Baltimore 
for Newcastle and Winded, arrived at Do
ver today with fire in Cargo, the fire has 
been extinguished. The amount of dam
age is not known.

TwtMen Smothered ind Aged Woman Rescued Uncon
scious, but She is Likely to Kb—Another Man Owes His 
Life to Goins to Bed with His Clothes On. .

. .Thursday,. Feb. 8.
Petty, Man

mW:tees. mN- B. -IW^fSacÆ^Clon^g » * eo. arrived at
. , • Centreville, 82, Graham,

Sandy Cove; Con-tors Bros, 48, Warnock, 
Chance Harbor; Coban, McPhail, Louis- 
burg.

ofparish

Warns Stand Patters to Pass Reciprocity
and Avert Peoples’ Wrath

'........................ ' » '

Believes If Relief Is Not Afforded the Consumer 
That They Will Sweep Away Every Vestige of 
the Tariff-President Makes Stirring Address to 
Illinois Legislature.

Friday, Feb. 10.
Coastwise—Stmr Westport IÙ, 49, Cog

gins, Westport.
Montreal, Feb. 12.—An overheated stove- on the stairway, and raised an alarm, 

pipe caused a fire this morning which had Quinlan’s face and hands were badly burn- 
fatal results. The blaze took place at a 
boarding house kept by Joseph Phillips, 
aged 70, who, with one of his boarders,
Michael McMahon, age 47. lost their lives.

John Quinlan, who fortunately" had re
tired to rest fully dressed, was almost 
suffocated when hg awoke to find the house 
in flames. The heat was so intense and the 
smoke so thick, that Quinlan made a hur
ried escape, through one of the windows

WANTED—\ye want a reliable 
each locality to im-educe and 

,„J| It Royal Purple «took and 
’d u„. Specific and other goods direct 
^consumers as well as to the mer- 

U .1. $15.00 a week salary and ex- 
‘f „ or commission. No experience 

f)enf”, The largest advertised goods m 
‘ j. Write at once for particulars. 
IfA Jenkins Mfg. Co., London Ont.

MMn in
Saturday, Feb. 11.

Coastwise—Sc hr Annie Blanche, 88, New
comb, St Martins.

ed. ! '
When the brigade arrived, the fire 

quickly extinguished. Groping their way 
through the house, the firemen discovered 
the dead bodies of Phillips and McMahon 
and also the body of Mrs. Phillips, 
aged 70, who was lying unconscious on the 
dining room floor. She was taken to the 
general hospital, where tonight her condi
tion is considered serious.

Sunday, Feb. 12.
Stair Tunisian, Fail-full, Liverpool via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, mdse and 
pass.

Stmr Manchester Corporation, Ottbot, 
Philadelphia, Wm Thomson is Co,

Cleared.
MLew.

■-)agents wanted f. Thursday, Feb. ,9. 
Str Empress of" Ireland) Forster, Liver

pool via Halifax, CPU.
Str Lauriston, Davies, West Indies, Wm 

Thotpson A Co.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOROF\IS Photographers and others— A Enlarged portraits, frames portraits 
nlacquee, catalogue and samples 

The Portrait Supply Friday, Feb. 10. 
Stmr Manchester Shipper, Perry, Sa

vannah, Wm Thomson A Co,
Coastwise—Schr Carrie H, 20, Thompson, 

Musquash. -»
AT HAMPTON Springfield, HL, Feb. 11—President Taft 

defended the proposed reciprocity agree- 
I ment with Canada in an address before 
the Illinois legislature here today, as tto 
“logical conclusion", of the protection 

„ _ , .... i ai . I plank in the lait Republican national plat-
Meetmc OH Wednesdav Next form. He defined theTptotection theory as

■ _ ^ ,, , - . i one that should impose a tariff not exçeed-
tO Select Candidates for the , in* the difference in the coet of production 
B ... 0 . n .. in this country and abroad and allowing a
Legislature - Special Rail-  ̂ 57 S «, u.M s,.«.

Wav Faros. much as the conditions of production in greater control of the wheat market than

ÿuHîiffi: LtLrtu:; » .«• «. ™. TW, »»»“,“ %-, MmvwS™, of the L.bet.1 p.rt. in t~£ .1 8wMtarr Knox Bid the Unto floor end .end .brood the finiehed 6ir: I wieh to .tote that m mj .ttri .L “ '.TooLoT wmMi.To
Kings county will be held in the court pmwwiiasinners who represented the United1 product, and it will stimulate the sale of spatch of Feb. 7 concerning the result of before the electors Trust hm -ou
house -at Hampton Wednesday, Feb. 15, states in offering to. Canada a reduction | manufactures and other things that we the civic elections in Digby, to which you ^11 give this letter as much prominence
^ioH^ro£SBH!tn £ a?®' sæ ai si russ

SSJ ^duty. or freedom from duty, on gimi-1 |“^westompaH of the United ^f^reflection on ' M ay „r'î^ort "and, THE DIGBY CORRESPONDENT,

JP’S'T&L Mb lar sooàe *olm “R” Canada. States and the Canadian provinces the he who won ae tbey were Digby, N. 6., Feb. 10, 1911.
will see tp it that Mr. Hazen s supporters president explained that it was J agreement would result m the bringing
who have not exactly fulfilled their prom- taught wiser on behalf of both govern-1 over of live cattle to feed on the corn of 
ises to the letter, will be left at home men^g make a -formal treaty “but the American farmer. He added that the
when the time comes for the electors to make an agreement between the execu- rapid increase of population in the United 
say who $hall look after their roads and tiveg hy which each> exercising his consti- States required “a source of food supply 
bridges arid other matters of importance, ^utional power in hie government, should like Canada, right at our doors."

legislature. | gubmit the argreement in the form of a “We shall be blind indeed," said the
Excursion tickets at one first-class fare, ^atute to be enacted and to go into force president, “if we reject this golden oppor- 

good to return the same day or the day on condition that a similar statute was tunity to add to the strength and virility 
following, will be sold at all stations be- ed b the legislature of the other of our country by thus increasing our 
tween Petitcodiac and St. John. Parish country/> He stid impart: self-supporting» capacity. We do not an-
delegates can obtain any further informa-, nex Canada politically, but she and we do
tion by applying to E. S. Carter, secre- Qgn Withdraw at Will. become united commercially in such a way
tott Ol the King, County Liberal Aero- ^ form o£ agreemnt between the as to add great strength to both.”

two countries makes it one from which 
eithèr country can withdraw at will by 
simply changing the statute by new legis
lation. But - if the identical statute is 
adopted in both countries, as long as it 
remains unamended in either, the agree
ment is in force.

UI am a protectionist. That is, I be
lieve that there are certain industries in 
this country which need the encouraging 
effect of a tariff upon imports from for-

*he»umbe; °£ ffty or r?7- Xsco^driw8rf re—°
assembled at the residence to congratulate. in them. The difference
the esteemed couple. After s»PP<» : iu° condition which generally makes this
had been -served Stanley Irvme. & nep- ™ J i____ J ^hew of Mr. and Mrs. Kirk, recited Our tanff necessary is the 1tower price of labor
Wedding Day, and In behalf of the com- ™ the. T
pany présenté* to ,Ae».,a rake ^

the time since 1861, açd the tremendous 
Letters of congratulation were reed from ***“<* in industrial process which it has 

Pawtucket,- Providence, New York, Erases, ®«df 8ee™, to me to J^ate -the wlsdom 
Moncton and St. John. : I ol,£f poBcy" . , ...

fab to preto=ta SfmLZ. It was country, as" much separated from us as if

is,,*- >— *“■ - S’iitaxjssfuS;
Xfy A Mr® 1T4-V v. lvolz» aryA wall the oompctition4 between the manu- imity that our geography furnishes andhe^y^ddîdaiu^tttft ^wer to make beturers wS stimulate the reduction1 stimulate the fcade across the border that 
T.wT A in the coet of production and thus reduce nothing but a useless illogical and unneces- 

eembled. the price. sary tariff wau creates

Combines the Result of Protection. -- ---------

“But the temptation to combine by {••••••
which the price could be controlled and 

The Standard this morning copies from the excessive tariff token advtotoge
the Toronto News a cartoon relating to led to/ modification of the protection 
what it styles the “$30,000 dredging Scan- theory and to a. declaration that the pro-,

Boston, Feb 6-The irapector of the M Daihousie " This matter of the mis- ttateWtaSL ed m^re th» the
Portland district gives notice that Seal' t|dre made in the transportation of mstruc- ^^^betwren the cost of production 
Ledge spar buoy 7, reported rmssing Feb t ons about the dredging at Bathurst Was “b“*”n°7he c^fof production here, and 
2, will be replaced as soon as practicable; | expluned, to the complete satisfac- ' . £earPproflt to the domes- j
Potts Point Ledge, a second class nun (No I gg th« Pubhc comntttee. *r manufacturer.
2) in Mackerel Cove, is reported dragged Fhe attempt to associate Hon. Dr. Pugs- “c p - ,, nrotection theory ' iISO feet up into the cove, and will be®^ ley’s name with any “scandal” in this ne J^^toT aly any ^unl ioTa \ 
placed as soon as possible. Northwest connection reveals merely a determination “'“(fCLTn this couatre and any coun- t 
Ledge second class can buoy, reported I to ignore the facts. This is, of course, to t"1” between tms co nvry t
missing Feb 2, wiU be replaced as soon M be .expected of the St. John Standard, the tr7 m same The condi- >
practirable. organ of the aflMavit-makers and the hum- were substantially the same, ihe conoi |

Word has been received here that the ble apologists of the Hazen administra- xb”miterlttt^and^ Cana<totre sub- 
Lighthorae Board intends to establish a tion. ItLti^y the rame Wagre may differ
eombmetion ffw and whistling buoy oft ——^.m , ; , ........................ — in Qne pYart of Canada from another part,

** ^ '---------- - l/rAPPTAfl1?.(I jUBt as wages differ in different states in
DANGERS TO NAVIGATION. ,Si, 3®

SWl.^t5ip^irii«FNW1;o^”tUb5t JTr'un^f " ■'k ve not .ub.UAtiG-

EaSESJTF”us,.*c“ ““ :,i
v*..,.. -~m l»1;. M,T"' si£.-s w ™

DOW-ANPERSON—At Scott’s Siding, carried to its logical conclusion, would 
York county, Feb. 8, Stewart Leslie Dow lead to substantial free trade with Can- 
to Miss Sadie Victoria Anderson, Rev. J. ada. , I
E. Flewelhng, rector of Canterbury, officia- "With that in view, still adhering loyal-1

ly and sincerely to the principles of pro-1 
Lection, where it is needed to maintain 
our important industries, I did not hesi
tate to give the widest latitude to the 
secretary of state and the commissioners

GOTT-On Tuesday, Feb. 7, William ?bo 
Gott, on the train between St. John and to Canada a reduetmn -of duties on goods
Westfield, in the 65th year of his age. anf Pr0.da.cts.

McNAUGHTON-In this city, on Feb. Cimada in eonsideratlon of! thei ert^
daugÈÎ'erablld McNaUsbt0n’ lmVmg tT0 fttm'duty on* similar goods going into i 

SULLIVAN—At the John Hopkins Hos- Canada.
&Bsfc 'ron^f^he^D^ Canada Objectai to Further Reduc- I

and Margaret Sullivan, Milford, leaving tiOflS#
two brothers and three aietera to mourn. Wri™ u ■WINCHESTER—In this city,on Friday 1 ‘bis for the purpose of having it 
Feb. 10,Mrs. William Winchester,widow of understood that m manjr ^ee. where^the , 
the late William Winchester, in the 61,i agreement has been cnticired fornot mak
year of her age, leaving one son and five *n* reductions, Canadian
daughters to mourn. because in the judgment of our Canadian

CARTER—In th« city,on the 5th inst., frfenda the trade or ™dustry which they
after a short illness. Mary E., aged 39. deelred fosf55 W A7tc"
. McSORLEY-At the General Public « refiuetion. Thus with respect to 

Hospital, on Friday, Sÿb. 5, Rose, beloved f.e w»nld have bfcu glad to put them on 
daughter of Mary and the late James Me- the free ‘‘at-, Canada^objected and 
Sorley, leaving her mother and one broth- obtained the best e •
er to mourn. “A reciprocity agreement is give and

WILUS-In this city, on the 9th inst., take, and my impression ,athat when you 
Mrs. Mary Willis, widow of Richard Wil- examine dosely this agreement you will 
^ leaving four daughters and two sons to %«■ ZiTVr^l

MARVEN-On Feb. 6, at Springfield, of subjecto. 
after three days’ illness, Benjamin, Cbvert The president declared the entieism that
Marven, aged 78 years, leaving a wife,eight redactions had been avoided purposely on 
daughters, one son and a brother. manufactured articles wholly unfounded

GARNETT-William H. Garnett, son of that a reciprocity agreement between 
John Garnett, of Hickey Road, after a the United States and Canada must of 
brief illness, passed away at the home of necessity relate _ more to agricultural pro- 
Kit father. ducts than to manufactures.

CORBETT—In this city on Feb. 8, Thoe. “The suggestion that the opening of our 
m; Corbett, aged 71- years, leaving his markets to Canadian wheat and other 
wife, two sons and one daughter, cereals," continued the president will

PARKS—In this city, on 10th inst., at reduce the price of land in Ohio, Illinois, 
her residence, Ciifden Terrace, Margaret Indiana and Iowa, is refuted 
J„ daughter of the late William Parks. table of striistica and presents 

BRENNAN—Saturday, Feb. 11, at the parative increases of land in these states 
Home for Incurables, Mrs. James Stewart j under the influence of the opening of the 
Brennan, widow of the late J. Fletcher] wheat fields of the states further west.
Brennan, in the 81st year of her age. “To let the wheat of the northwest come

down to Minneapolis and Chicago will 
steady the price of wheat, will prevent 
its fluctuations, will make much 
difficult speculation and will furnish us 
greater insurance against short crops and 
high prices. But that It will in the end

Pundas street, Toronto. [The opinions of correspondents are not necessarily those of The Telegraph. 
This newspaper does not undertake to. publish all or any of the letter received. Un
signed communications will not be noticed. Write on one side of paper only. Com
munications must be plainly written; otherwise they will be rejected. Stamps 
should be enclosed if return of manuscript is desired in case it is not used. The 
name and address of the writer should be sent with every letter as evidence of 
good faith.—Ed. Telegraph.]

547-2-15-s.w."
more

GENTS—The sale of Pelham’s Peer- 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

Shrubs etc., has increased forty per cent 
in New Brunswick because we deliver trees 
i0 contract grade. Our agents make money 
in proportion. We want now reliable 
Agents in even" unrepresènted district.

weekly- Write for best terms. Pel- 
Um Nursery Co., Toronto, Ont.

3 7-1811-sw ,

UpLEND'D OPPORTUNITY for a, re- 
S table and energetic salesman W handle 
mir line of First Grade Nursery Stock. 
B,J demand for trees at present time, 
ïkirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re- 
cuirements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per- 
msnent situation. Stone 4 Wellington, 
Toronto. Ont. 23-tf-sw

- V-V
(Sailed..

' v Thursday, Feb. 9.
Str Batumi a, Taylor,' Glasgow, Robert 

Reford Co.

substantially reduce the price of wheat, 
which is fixed for the world in Liverpool, 

familiar with the conditions will THE DIGBY CIVIC ELECTIONno one
Friday, Feb. 10.

Stmr Sardinian, Hamilton, London and 
Havre via Halifax, Wm Thomson 4 Co.

Stmr Empress of Ireland, Forster, Liv
erpool, C P R.

Stmr Lauriston, Davies, West Indies, 
Wm Thomson 4 Co.

Saturday, Feb. 11.
Stmr Manchester Shipper, Perry, Savan

nah, Wm Thomson 4 Co.
Stmr Manchester Engineer, Spencer, 

Philadelphia, Wm Thomson 4 Co.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Feb 9—Ard, etr Canada, Liver
pool.

Halifax, N S, Feb. 12—Ard, stmr Ionian, 
Glasgow.

Re-pORTRAIT AGENTS, write us.
L liable men we start in business of 
•heir own and give credit. Merchants Por- 
•mit Co., Ltd., Toronto. 413-2-21

of lot No. 8 at the dividing line between 
lots Nos. 7 and 
feet wide laid 
said block 6, thence northwesterly along 
daid Reserved road three chains and fifty 
links .until it strikes the line of a reserv
ed road fifty feet wide between lots Ncvu- 
8 and 9 in said block 6, thence along said 
reserved road north 40 degrees fifteen 
minutes east seven chains and forty-five 
links- until it strikes the line of a reserv
ed road between said lot No. 8 and the 
shore, thence south forty-six degrees east 
along said road until it strikes the said 
dividing line between lots Nos. 7 and 8, 
thence along the last mentioned line to 
the place of beginning ) said lot No. 8 con
taining two and one-half acres, more or 
less, together also with the use of the 
shore front below the reserved road of the 
said lot No. 8 and between the prolonga
tion of the said line of said lot hereby de
mised and Lees Cove aforesaid."

4th—AH that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the Par
ish of Lancaster in the County of Saint 
John known and distinguished as lot No. 
ten (10) in block six (6), as shewn on 
a plan for sudbivision of blocks six and 
seven of Corporation lands in said parish 
dated June 21st 1859, prepared by R. C. 
Minnette, City Surveyor, and filed in the 
office of the Common Clerk of the said 
City of Saint John, said lot number 10 
being bounded and described as follows:

“Beginning on the shore of the River 
Saint John at Lees Oove (so-called) on 
the eastern comer of said lot No. 10 at 
the dividing line between lots Nos. 10 and 
11, thence following the said dividing line 
north eighty-five degrees forty-five minutes 
west until it strikes the easterly side of 
a reserved road fifty feet wide, thence 
along said easterly side line of said reserv
ed road one chain seventy-five links to 
an angle in said reserved road, thence fol* 
lowii^g the said line of said reserved road 
south forty-six degrees east until it strikes 
a reserved road fifty feet wide at right 
angles leading to the shore, thence along 
last mentioned reserved road to the shore, 
thence following the windings of the shore 
northerly to the place of beginning, said 
lot hereby demised containing three and 
three-quarter acres more or less."

5th—All that certain lot, piece or parcel 
of land situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Lancaster in the County of Saint 
John, known and distinguished as lot num
ber eleven in blopk six (0) as shewn on 
a plan for subdivision of blocks six and 
seven of Corporation lands in said parish 
dated June 21st 1859 prepared by R. C. 
Minnette, Esquire, City Surveyor, and 
filed in the office of the Common Clerk 
of the said city, said lot No. 11, being 
bounded and described as follows :

“Beginning on the shore of the River 
Saint John at Lees Cove (so-called) on 
the easterly corner of said lot No. 11, at. 
the southerly line of the Lovatt grant, 
thence following the dividing line between 
said Lovatt grant and lot No. 11 north 
eighty-five degrees forty-five minutes west 
until it strikes the southerly side line of 
a reserved road fifty feet wide dividing 
said lot No. 11 and the School Lot (so- 
called), thence along said easterly side line 
of said road four chains and seventy-fivo 
links until it* strikes the dividing line be
tween lots Nos. 10 and 11 in said block 
0, thence along said dividing line to the 
shore, thence following the windings of 
the shore northerly to the place of be
ginning, said lot hereby demised contain
ing three and twe^thirds acres more or 
lew."

The same having been levied on and 
seized by me under an execution issued 
out of the Supreme Court of the Province 
of New Brunswick against the said George 
S. Cushing at the suit of Albert J. 
Gregory, E. S. Ranney Murray and J. 
Fraser Gregory, executors and trustees, 
under and by the last will and testament 
of William H. Murray, deceased.

Dated this thirty-first day of December, 
1910.

SHERIFF’S SALE on a reserved road fifty 
ut dividing the lots in

There will be sold at public auction-on 
Saturday, the eighteenth day of March, 
at 12 o’clock noon at Chubb’s Corner (so- 
called), in the City of Saint John in the 
Province of New Brunswick, all the estate 
right title and interest of George S. Cush
ing in and to all those certain lots pieces 
and parcels of land situate lying and being 
in the Parish of Lancaster in the County 
of the City and County of Saint John 
in the said Province and described as fol
lows:

BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, Feb 9—Sid, str Grampian, 
Halifax and St John.

8t. Helen, Feb 11—Passed, stmr Wake- 
lan, 6b John for Melbourne.

Queenstown, Feb 12, 7 a »—Sld, stmr 
Maurentania, Liverpool ofr New York; 
Laurentic, Liverpool ofr New York.

FOREIGN PORTS. ^

FOR SALE

TOR SALE—145 acre farm, near station, 
1 Good eight room house with kitchen 
and woodshed. Good barn, machine shed 
and other outbuildings. For particulars, 
apply to G. A. Chalmers, Belledune, N. B:

1113-3-1-sw. Warns the Stand Patters.

GUN WEDDING ’ The president asserted that “no step 
could be taken more in the interest of a 
reasonable policy of protection than the 
approval of the treaty,” and that insist- 

too much protection would rouse 
an opposition in this country “that will 
know no moderation.” He said that that 

his reason also, for favoring the crea
tion of "an expert tariff commission or 
board.” He suggested that the tariff board 
might re-examine and modify other sched
ules if necessary “but that » reciprocity 
agrément with Canada is not a revision of 
the tariff, and in the nature of things can 
not present the balance and the adjust
ment of all the duties against foreign coun
tries which a consideration of the tariff 
as a whole would involve.”

"We have taken up those things that are 
involved in a Canadian reciprocity treaty 
because opportunity offered,” declared 
President Taft, in conclusion. "Now is 
the accepted time. She is at the parting 

Shall she be an isolated

j .AND FOR SALE—Farms without
J atones; farms without bushland, at 

fair prices, and terms of payment to suit 
'he purchaser. Write ue and we will send 
you particulars as to size, location and lo
cality, nature of soil and kind of surface. 
Address T .Hetherington 4 Co., P. 0. Box 
21, Lumsden, Saskatchewan. 548-2-15-s.w

A. i
DESCRIPTION:

Portland, Feb 9—Ard, sch Fannie 4 Fay, 
Riverside (N B.)

New Haven, Feb 9—Ard, sch Harold B 
Cousins, New York for St John, • 

Delaware Breakwater, Feb 9-—Passed out 
str Manchester Corporation, St John.

Havana, Feb 10—Sid, stmr Leuctra, Hil
ton, for Hampton Roads for orders.

New York, Feb 10—Sid, schr Arthur M 
Gibson, St John; Rebecca G Whildin, 
Perth Amboy for Calais (Me.)

Newport News, Va, Feb 10—Sid, stmr 
Sokoto, St John.

Vineyard Haven, Stage, Feb 12—Ard, 
Rebecca C Whidden, Berth Amboy for

•loto River at or near Hawkehaw Bridge * ®bS°n’ ^ ^

Inefll^hT^inty^f Yttkln SP™r «uBWt, Me, Feb 12-Ard, sch, Centra-
ï ^U8mWouto°*N H F*12-Èr schr

electricity for Light, Heat and Power pur SamUel Cratoer if’ CtolmZ Mel Lua poses and to transmit the Same, and to J ’ ■’

giïsgSLsattæ ** w
coZ7 f0rtbe effident 0perUl011 of the ^Vineyard Haven, Feb 12-Sld, schr Win- 

Dated at Saint John, N. B„ January hegance, Esntport (Me); Moama, St John; 
"list iqii J Alcaea, rlajniax.

Portland, Me, Feb 12-Sld, stmr Otto
man, ' Liverpool ; Cermona, London ; s6hi 
Annie & Eva Fay, from St John for K«w 
York; schr Roger Drury, St John for New 
York; schr Eva A Danehowet, from Calais 
for New York; schr Helen- Gp kung, from 
Calais for New York.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.'

1st—All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
iand situate lying and being in the Parish 
of Lancaster in the County of Saint John 
known and distinguished as Lot Number 
Six (6) in Block No. 0 as shown on a 
plan for subdivision of blocks numbers 
srix and seven of Corporation Lands in 
said parish dated 21st June 1859 prepar
ed by R. C. Minnette, Esquire, City Sur
veyor, and filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 
No. 6 being bounded and described as fol
lows :

“Beginning on the Southerly corner of 
said Lot No. 6 on a reserved road fifty 

\»de laid out dividing the lota in 
Block 6, thence North westerly along 

said reserved road four chains until it 
strikes the side line of Lot No. 7 in said 
Block 0, thence along said dividing line 
forty and one-fourth degrees east until it 
strikes the line of a reserved road between 
said Lot No. 6 and the shore, thence south 
torty-eix degrees east along said road un
til it strikes the side of road leading from 
Manawagonish road to Lees Cove, thence 
along said last mentioned road to place 
of beginning, said lot No. 6 containing 
two and one-half acres more or less, to
gether with the use of the shore front 
below the reserved road in front of the 
syd Lot No. 6 and between the prolonga
tion of the said lines of said lot hereby de
mised and Lees Cove aforesaid."

2nd—All that certain lot, piece or parcel 
of land situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Lancaster in the County of Saint 
John and known and distinguished as 
Lot number seven X7) in Block six (0) a» 
shown on a plan for subdivision of blooks 
six and seven of Corporation Lands in said 
parish dated June 21st 1859 prepared by 
R. C. Minnette, Esquire, City Surveyor, 
and filed in the office of the Common 
Clerk of the said city, the said lot No. 7 
being bounded and described ae follower

“Commencing on the southerly corner 
of said lot No. 7 at the dividing line be
tween lots numbers six and seven on a 
reserved road fifty feet wide laid out divid
ing the lots in said block 0, thence north
westerly along said reserved road three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
side line of lot No. 8 in said block 6, 
thence along said dividing line forty and 
wne-third degrees east until it strikes the 
line of a reserved road between said lot 
No. 7 and the shore, thence south forty- 
six degrees and along said road, three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
dividing line between lots Nos. 6 and 7, 
thence along the said last mentioned line 
to the place of beginning, said lot No, 7 
containing two and one-half acres, more or 
less, together with the use of the shore 
, ront between the reserved road in front 
of the said lot No. 7 and between the pro
longation of the side lines of the said lot 
hereby demised and Lees Cove aforesaid,

3rd—All that certain lot, piece and par
cel of land situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Lancaster in the County of 
Saint John known and distinguished as 
lot number eight (8) in block six (6) as 
shown on a plan for subdivision of blocks 
numbers six and seven of Corporation 
lands in said parish dated June 21st 1859 
prepared by R. C. Minnette, City Sur
veyor, and filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 
No. 8 being bounded and described as fol
lows :

“Commencing on the southerly corner

ence onThe golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs* 
Thomas Kirk, of Bayrwater, Kings coun
ty, was celebrated at their residence dn 
Tuesday evening, Feb* 7, Friends and re
latives from St. John and their own lo-

was

NOTICE is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
A New Brunswick at the next session 
thereof for an Act to incorpoçate a Com
pany under the name of the “SAINT 
JOHN RIVER ELECTRIC POWER 
COMPANX^for the purpose of erecting 
md mamtainmg a dam across the Saint basket on which rested a well-filled purse 

of gold. feet
said

POWELL & HARRISON, 
Solicitors for Applicants.

841-3-1
The Standard and Dr- Pugsiey,

(Evening Times*)

♦ »♦
NOTICE OF LEGISLATION

Rubber
and

Overshoe
SALE

Ay-01 ICE is hereby given that application 
«■ill be made at the next Seaeion o£ 

the Legislature of the Province of New 
Brunswick to amend the Act 9 Edward 
VII, Chapter 101, intituled “An Act to 
Incorporate the Saint Jobzf Valley Rail
way Company” so as to extend the time 
allowed for the commencement and com
pletion of the building of the said railway, 
and to increase the number of Directors of 
the said Company,

Dated this twenty-sixth day of January,
A. D„ 1911.

Just the goods you need.
Finest fitting and most ap

proved styles and makes.
Ever pair tins season's man

UfactUre.

Men’s Finest Waterproof. One 
Buckle. Jersey Overshoe, $2 20 
qua lty

Mens Plain Rubbers, $'.00 
quality

Women's Plain Rubbers, 70c 
qua lty

Boys’ Plain Rubbers, 80c 
quality

Youths’ Plain Rubbers, 65c 
quality

Girls’ Plain Rubbers, 60c 
quality

Childs' Plain Rubbers, 50c 
quality

J. J. F. WINSLOW, 
Secretory,652-2-25 aw

â6fc
oaled Tenders addressed to the under- 

signed, and endorsed “Tender for iÂght- 
lu6' St, John Harbor, N. B-,” will be re- 

- at this office until 4.00 p.m., on 
Wednesday. February 22nd, 1910, for the 
installation of lighting system in No. 6 
Lstension and No. 7 Warehouse, Sand 
Doint, St. John West, N. B,

Plans, specifications and form of contract 
un seen an, forms of tender obtained 

,ike “Sices of J. K. Scammell, Seq., 
Dtand. Engineer, St. John, N. B.

Versons tendering are notified that tend- 
era Wl11 not be considered unless made on 
"t, P™ted forms supplied, and signed 

their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 

case of firms, the actual ’signature, the 
a urc of the occupation, and place of 
sidence of each member of the firm must 

to given.
Each tender

$1.75

80c

55c

67c
WANTS O

POSTAGE STAMPS 55cting.

WE WIU PAY CASK FOR
CANADA
USE0 POSTAGE STAIRPS

80ME 8TAMP8 WE PAY AS MUCH

50cDEATHS
i

40c

*s 3>700.— Francis & 
Vaughan

must be accompanied by 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank 

.«Sable to the order of the Honorable the 
- aster of Public Works for the sum of 
“Ke Hundred and fifty dollars ((8350.00), 
J»ich will be forfeited if the 
snug decline to enter into a contract 
’“en called upon to do so, or fail to com- 

b he the work contracted for. If the ten- 
lurncd ^ actepted cheque will be re-

ihe Department does not bind itself to
„ *ccePt tbs lowest or any. tender.

Bv Order,
n CHIEF ENGINEER.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, 9 February, .1911.
-Newspapers will not be paid f-or this 

•cvertisement if they insert it without
authority from the Department.

If you have any stamps to sell you 
should have out illustrated 14 pages 
catalogue quoting prices we pay for 
each kind. Post free to any address 
for only 10 cents.

(Please dont ask for it free. )

QUEBEC STAMP EXCHANGE megdi
P.Q. Box 179, QUEBEC, Csqada.

person ten- ROBERT S. RITCHIE. 
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint 

John.
19 King Street

DTJ.Collis Browne'SBOYS LOOK * FREE

Send ns youf nsrae __
address plainly written, end 
we win mail the Blutng with 
our taurtrufttlatishow to sell It 
When sold send os the money. 
and we will send the watch 
prepaid. Write to-day to
Empire EwsekiM Mfg. Cl. 
SiHsiaZIswjfettrtaUMg.

1201-2-16-18-dw

The ORIGINAL and ONLY OEMUINE.
V\JE wish to thank the 

public heartily for 
fhe most prosperousy ear 
in our history.
__ We will begin our 44th year 
‘Ussday. January 3rd

The Meet VshisMe Remedy ever Sise erreras. 
Effectually outs short all attacks of

SPASMS.
The only Palliative In

NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM. 
TOOTHACHE.

The Best Remedy known for
^COUGHS COLDS,
M ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

Act* likt a ebsetyt Jn
I MAMMA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA.
I Com/moZne

Sold In Bottles ay all 
Ptkra'toEraknA

ONLY AO CENTS
to- quickly introduce our 
fashionable jewelry ‘cata
logue, we send yon this 
Ladies’ 14K Gold Filled 
Ruby Set Ring. Lord’s 
Prayer or Initial engraved 
free. Send size. SnËLjftY 
JEWELRY COMPANY, 
Mfg. Dept.
Ky., U. S. A.

Soit MtmfatUinn i 
l I. DAVENPORT, Ltd., 

London, AE. A
"/h every 

e com*
S. KERB,
Prineiÿnâ7, Lyman Bros. A Co., Toronto, Limited6, Covington, 

l. 84-2-7 Wholesale Agents* i*-

\

fef-, \ ,

■ m
■fm

SAVED
x 'ïïAïët

MILLIONS
on. Mr. King TeHs 

of Its Benefits
inlster Gives Figures 
Showing Its Value 

in Disputes

I. Sam Hughes Reiews His 
Attack en Ciergymet aid 
is Soundly Rebuked by Both 
Sides—I. C. R. Official Dis
ciplined re Rates for Bor
den Picnic.
tawa, Feb. 10-Col. bam Hughes has 
given up his fight against ministers 
express themselves on political mat 
Today in the commons he gave some 

I opinions upon them. There... Were
tests trom Conservatives sitting around 

before the incident closed, 
he condemnatory resolution of the Ol- 
a Ministerial Association was the ci
on, and Col. Sam Hughes paid his re
sts to Dr. Macdonald, of the Globe, 
Rev. Mr. Milne, of Ottawa, who from 
pulpit criticized members of parlia- 

it for reckless statements calculated to 
re the reputation of worthy citizens.
I the front - row of the gallery 
interested group of ministerial listen- 

They inspired Col. Hughes to go 
;her than upon any of his previous 
iodic skirmishes. He Renounced “ec- 
iastical tyranny.” The Christian 
j, Protestant and Catholic, was be com- 

he said, peopled with objectionable 
l who protected their misdemeanor, 
ind their gowns and neckties. There 
e a few worthy disciples, but one of 
“slanderous and cowardly parsons ’ 

Id do more harm to Christianity than 
r of the “splendid noble fellows.” 
here were three classes of men who 
Id not be successfully reasoned with, 

hypocrites, the Pharisees and the 
iota, and he urged the house to do its 
lost to keep eccieeiasticism Out of the 
of the nation. '

Sam Rebuked,
Tien he concluded A. C. MacDonell, 
Conservative member for Soiith To 

So, rose and administered a dignified 
ike. “When an hon. member eo far 
lets himself as to hurl gratuitous elan- 
I on religion and upon. clergymen gen 
ly, I cannot allow it to ÿàsa >mh(>ut 
ord of protest. The boh. member baa 
ifconly gone out of his way to- attack 
ividuals and their beliefs m ^ .Hn- 
eseary and unjustifiable manner,‘and Ï 
ire to put myself on record as entirely 
lenting from afid strongly disapproving 
his course.”
tr. MacDonelFs brief protest was greet- 
by cheering from both sides of the 
se. He was immediately followed by 
. Henderson, who declared that he had. 
sympathy with such a discussion and 
Hon. Mr. Lemieux, who desired to 
ssociate himself absolutely 
nous and violent remarks” and' by H. 
Miller, Liberal, who stated that be 
been informed, by a member of Mi 

le’s congregation that Mr.- Macdonald 
never been refused admittance to the 

St of the church,. as alleged by the 
rber for Victoria and Haliburton. 
>lonel Hughes made no further coin- 
t. The incident occurred when Hon. 
King moved the house into committee 
;he labor estimates.

from the

L R. Official Disciplined,
Ion. Mr. Graham reported that he had 
Istigated the complaint of Mr. Stan- 
I to the effect that an employe of the 
ETcolonial at Moncton had failed to 
ride the special rates arranged for on 
L occasion of the Conservative picnie 
In for R. L. Borden last summer* The 
lloye in question had been fined and 
led in a less responsible position, 
he house went into committee of the 
br estimates.

pieux Act Saved Millions to Canada
hat over $16,600,000 has been saved to 
[eda in four years by the operation of 

industrial disputes investigation act 
I the remarkable and satisfactory mes- 
p of the minister of labor to the par
lent tonight, on the presentation of hie 
mates. The figures, Hon. Mr. King 
Ited out, were a conservative estimate 
[ dealt only with the monetary part of 
saving. It was impossible, to tabulate 
benefit derived to the happiness and 

tare of the community, 
panada,” declared the minister, “baa 
bn to view the legislation with . na
tal pride. The working out of the açt 
[ wrought great good and served to 
priai!y improve industrial conditions, 
barisona with New South Walep and 
r Zealand, where compulsory arbitra

is in force, demonstrated the advan- 
I of the Canadian system.” 
he report of the minister set forth that 
bg the past four years, in which the 
has had effect, 100 conciliation boards 
been applied for. In 91 of these cases 
[es had been prevented in public util- 
ndustries. From statistics which the 
rnment had been gathering for the 
ten years it was shown that the aver- 

nuration of these strikes was twenty-

the hundred cases dealt with there 
96 542 men involved in the disputes, 

|ng an average of $2.50 per day each. 
Consequence, the satisfactory settle- 
\s reached under the legislation had 
1 to the workingmen of Canada in 
« the sum of $5,972,520. It was diffv 
to accurately estimate the question 
rofits, but assuming that they ufould 
b least ten per cent of the wages paid, 
would amount to $600,000. while the 

i of the commodities produced would 
150,000,000.

IN THE COURTS
I Probate Court.

the matter of the estate of Hou
les N. Skinner, late recorder of ‘ the 
it was announced in the probate 

i Saturday 1 h t lie Ld intestat Ou 
petition of the widow and children 
ent within the province the wiàow, 
Eliza J. Skinner, and Sherwood A.* 

Skinner were appointed adtilmtirtra- 
Real estate is $21,350; personal 
$15,400; life insurance $6,800. BoW* 

3. Smith, is proctor. - - ■ 1
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Heavy Penalties.
Tho penality clauses 

imposition of firms 
£-0,000, and of im 
3 cars. The commission 
parliament annually and_l 
anV changes which they dee

H might be asked if tl 
found sufficient justificatio 
pointment of a commission 
'•'vers and for the

pr<
of

'vre penalty provisions, 
that there was such jt

by the results of se 
A cstigation during which ti: 
rne°t had taken the 
£rain in transmission.

'Hie result of these inves 
' 1 ibat several companies 
.16 mixing of grain and 
use returns had been mat 

pose of deceiving t*Ae gra: 
■- 16 government. In one cz 
nimd that

vnce
shown

eat

487,634 more bii 
thc grade of No. 1 Nort 

sent out from an elevator 
ceived by that elevatoi 

several cases of similar es 
"Pto half a million bushel 

v*as clear that the p: 
’I? inferior with superior g 
" ^matelv to the détériorât 

a quality and when it 
pw»>nt just stated there 

that 
11,0 world
polity 0f Western Cana- 
1 agrees below i ’ 
proper]y to

lnferior Grain the Result
allegation

T1'1 was sold in
h affected the p 

r wbo produced the 
rfase had been mad

was that

erenee in the int 
northwest. but of 

T- Whil
the

e some or th 
companies may hav, 

Operations still there
h

tiieir

Farmers' Fleeced.
hit»

mount, Sir Richard said ha 
that the farmers have suffer! 
loss through the mixing of d 
al elevators and perhaps J 
that these manipulations haj 
reduced the price the farmej 
obtained for their grain. I 

No one ,‘ould dispute tl 
of maintaining grain - .uidfl 
per point and of assuring o 
highest price for their prej 
the past few years the Cal 
west had developed great ]j 
the rest of Canada had bj 
it. Nothing could more ca 
prosperity of the northwest | 
the whole of Canada, than I 
ers should be prosperous anj

A Grain Commission,
The bill proposed the es 

Kiain commission of three, 
lines of the railway ■ y 
considerable extent indepen 
- ’vernment. This - mimisj 
: "ill control of the grain j 
have large discriminatory pd 
mine what places shall be d 
and to take all possible cad 
ing the purity of Canadian 
ns transmission to L trope] 

l he commissioners would 
for terms of ten years and I 
vacate office on reaching the] 
x ears. They would reside] 
bam and Port Arthur. Th]
special powers of invçstigat 
tvaovdinary eases to shut up 
vators, where they had reî 
there had been imprope
certain eases they will 
d'dre. lease or construct 
may be operated by th< 
case of need.

the new government 
grain. On moving second 
bill respecting grain, Sir Ri< 
measure was one of great ii 
contained provisions of unu 
The subject dealt with had 
hotly discussed, especially 
where the farmers believed 
unfairly dealt with by pen 
middlemen between them ac 
consumers.

The question had been in\ 
« nrnmission and had been 
legislation in the form of 
grain act, which is being r 
■some new provisions, 
complaints of delegations 
consideration, the governrm 
cd'at a decision which wa 
this bill, and which it w 
meet this case and will resu 
grain retaining the high s 
it had obtained in the it 
world.

Af

Ottawa, Feb. 10—In the I 
Sir Richard Cartwright expl
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-n t^e married. He leaves, be- |j| ii RUE LOCAL HEALTH 
OFFICERS IE

mlOO 0
"YEARS

|àfl mM hie^ IS
Dorothy, by lia «seônd wife;
Hoy, m fit. Martins, and one 

atie, by hie first wife. Mr. 
aerpn was a native of Hartiand, N.
“4 he leaves one sister there. • t,,

Mr*. Dora Woodworth.1 - T

Sr,«i™15‘ljZ"1wJSS^$FEngllsbmtn Hera Declare that 
Mï'SS'îltiLÎ-uintoï More Should Be Said About

Province. . Scovll Bros., Ltd., Take Over
waa seized with an , attack of heart trouble ---------- 1 . , ...... A, « Tuesday, h
and fell to the ground.. She was brought Monday, Feb. 13 I rOpCflV dDCl W ill ^ monthlv meeting of the
hoAe and died in a few minutes. Among the passengers arriving in the Frapt Hanrlcnmo Eiu. Pi--, Board of Health yesterdav after
amHoei y«*rday °» the S. S. Tumrian were F,Ve*St°/V ^ Scotia authcritfee ,

who was highly esteemed. Her husband, H- Guernsey and Victor Whiting, of Grand DUllding, With PrOVisiOfl fût" !°g th® two BmallP°x patients to^. . 
lost his life by an accident in the Hills- j Prairie (B. C), two successful Englishmen » ri!finn-| e,__: Itbls c'ty ^rom "ear Westvillc N
boro quarry a few weeks ago. She leaves! who are just returning from a trip'to their «uUHIOHai OtOHeS. I Friday came in for ronside-
X o^cMt1" d™LWi^, CM«>,d b<™®' Mr. Guernsey sett.ed in Grand ; — | f™’ V“ ^

John Taylor. Mrs. Woodworth was forty- ^r“rxe many years ago and Mr. Whiting n Ma-1 SOovfi Bros., Ltd., pro- ( the attention of the provincial board 0
eight yean of age. only recently. That they have met with of Oak Hall, will come into pos- aealtl1 ln Xova Scotia and ask them t ,.

eucceae can be seen from the fact that *e3sion of a property in King street un- greater caution be adopted in futur-. J 
when they return to Grand Prairie they ̂ er a 98 years lease, which will practic- a result of the indiscretion on the S

Woodstock, K. B., Feb. 13-On Sunday will close a land deal in which between double thc slz« °f their King street thc authorities the people of this . ,
ThrPSOn ,'tt4 * telegrMi $75j0e0 and $100,000 is involved. Mr.| prenu*fi8- U is the intention of the firm not only put to considerable needle» 

Wilbur,8former™of Woojfetoek, and" for Gaernaey « in pOswssion of about 1,000 °P new property a modern P™se, but the health of the citizens might,

some, years proprietor of the Ellis House, acres of land and Mr. Whiting has about . ory bunding so constructed that ad- 1 1 less care, have been endangered l 
in Manitu, Manitoba. A letter received 200 acres, all of which they are going to “ltional stories may be added if required. two men referred to' were prompt
on Saturday from Mar stated that one of dispose of to a syndicate who are anxious The new building will be connected with cured bv the local officers and arc
fee legs, injured while a boy waa bother-1 to secure it for fruit growing purposes. the present building by wide arches, thus the isolation hosp.tal 
ing him and it -was his intention to under- While referring to the way in which , ■ . ,, It-
go-an operation. It is supposed that he ! things are booming, generally in the west, P . çaJly one store in the new I ddition to routine business,
died from a weak heart While undergoing ' Mr. Guernsey said: “What ia the matter g, ., . gj Paasenger AvatoF, wlU. ^ m-! crable time vas taken up preparing ' the operaton. with the New Brunswickers? While trav- ne'' b“,ldm8' Scovd Bros., gestion8 for fha A .

Mr. Wilbur was about 45 years of age eling through your province a few months °,pe to have under one root presented at thp .
and a most popular young man. He came ago I noticed apparently valuable farming . olesale manufacturing and retail netting of the pro m
here with his father tom Bathurst in land lying idle. You don’t seem to be debart“ent8- ft Present in addition to Wd of health, which will take place -, 
1886 and bis father bought out and con-1 making the beat of your opportunities. . a"r,-f fsetory, the company St. John today. Col. Armstrong. -
ducted the Wilbur House until his death.! There ia something radically wrong in New „ a ** part of tbelr manufacturing m t for the local board of health: Thom, s
His son formed a partnership with Helen Brunswick. For one thing you don’t ad- ^ ea • ! Borns, secretary, and Dr. Pratt, a mrmi‘
Stevenson in 1900 in the management of1 verti« enough. During my recent trip to .. . e 8t™ctures, which will make for were appointed a committee to n... •

England I noticed how all the western ■ j “FW ÇF6™1388. »re those now oc- provincial officers today. It is understn.J 
provinces were advertised. Very little was Filple<1 -, Walter Irving, jeweler, Louis that one of the suggestions to
to be seen of what your province offers. , re.en and the assigness of the T. H. Hall by the local board will be the ad ; ...
There is no denial of the fact that you harness^ namely, 55, 57 and 59 King a uniform fee throughout the pro . 
are certainly not making the best of your lreet" , ,, e 'ast numbered shops, Louis nurses and physicians in the cas. ; , 
advantages.” ' ,,reen holds a lease which will not ex-

They are registered at the Royal. piES uatd May, 1913. 1-n connection with a complain# aV.-t
the first of several transfers necessary the dog fish reduction plant a- Slut»-,, 

to complete the title of the new owners a committee was appointed consist'..- 
was received by J. M. Trueman on Satur- j Dr. Steeves and D. Mullin K C t.f i- 
^y. This was a deed from Edgar Seymour ' terview Premier Hazen with the' obie,' 
Keade and wife, of Ottawa, to Scovil : of «curing his co-operation as to the best 
K°W 1 ’ T . h°ading_ occupied • method to pursue in having certain dit
by Walter Irving. Only a nominal con- ( agreeable conditions removed Tirs - 
•ideratiou^ « mentioned. Mr. Reads pur-j tory is operated by the dominion gnv.:n 
chased this building a few years ago, at ment and is very beneficial to the ns 
the same time that he acquired the Finley men in that locality, but there arc '. 
Pm Id ing in Dock street, and completed - tain disagreeable conditions existing h 

e transfer of the Reynolds building in j ran be remedied by some slight alteration 
Germain street to the Royal Hotel. Pre- | jn the plant and mode of handling the to,
viously the King Street property had been j and this the board feel assured w.il i ,
owned by Mrs. Wilson, and the Gilbert | done as soon the matter is hr, 
estate, in the days when Prince William the attention of the dominion author,i ... 
street was the retail street, there waa no These matters will likely be touched uw 
building on this lot, but it was treed as a again at today’s meeting, 
roadway to stables in the rear, frequented 
by out of town people who drove into the 
city.

The second lot, which, with the Irving 
lot, will give Scovil Bros., Ltd., a forty 
feet additional frontage ,in King street, 
with a depth of 100 feet and 
trances in Market street, is acquired from 
Major John S. Hall and family, 
title of this property has been in Mrs.
Hill's family for more than 100 years. The 
destruction of this building will mark the 
disappearance of the last of the old two 
story buildings in King street.

It is understood that another King street 
transfer of no little importance is likely 
to be soon announced.

JmÉé kati
<Wh occurred y BUG FOR 

K STREET

te iOLD W;

Si 1m The

Fitm ■ tes iea.

In 100 years pf use nothing has 
been found to take its place. Take in
wardly for Cramps, Cholera Morbus,

Coughs, Colds, etc.
On sale everywhere.

m IS noon, 
in the

te#
i ever —

m»! Ml** Bo** McSorley.
Saturday, Feb. 11.

The death took place at the General 
Public Hospital yesterday, of Roee McSor
ley, daughter of Mary and .the late James 
McSorley. She had been subject to heart 
trouble for some time. She leaves her 
mother add one brother, Gerald, of Wake
field (R. L)

ii
3 mhn
c;
#2 »
Mi I

ififl regulate th* 
fSl\ Uver end tone 
N X the eystam, l

!a- N25C
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I. S. JOHNSON A CO.,
Mt*e Margaret Perk*.

Saturday, Feb. 11.
The death occurred in this city yesterday 

of Mias Margaret J. Parks, only surviving 
child of the late William Parks, who for 
many years was proprietor of the cotton 
mille here, and who was drowned in the 
wreck of tiie steamer City of Boetçn. The 
deceased was only til a short time, and her 
death Was unexpected. She was a life-long 
member of St. John’s Presbyterian church 
and took an active interest in church work. 
Dr. Margaret Parks, of this city, ia a 
niece, and W. J. Parks, of-the knitting 
works, is also a relative.

bsptaln John Carlow.
Toronto, Feb. ID—(Special)—Capt. John 

Carlow, of the Royal Canadian Regiment, 
died tonight. He had been at St. John, 
Fredericton (N. B.) and Halifax (N. S.)

Samuel Harrison.
Amherst'' N. S., Feb. 10.—The death of 

Samuel Harrison, of Lower Macean, occur
red at Highland View Hospital last night 
Mr. Harrison, who was 74 years old, wa- 
takyn suddenly ill solfie days ago and the 
physician* in attendance règlitéd. that noth
ing but a serious operation would sate hit 
life. He was brought to Highland Vies 
Hospital yesterday afternoon and an operi 
ation performed, but he didn’t survive it.

The late Mr. Harrison was probably one 
of the best known farmers and horticul
turists in the province of Nova Scotia. He 
was a firm believer that many sections of 
Cumberland were as well adapted for cul
tivation of fruit as the Annapolis Valley 
and demonstrated the fact in his own or 
-■hards. He is survived by his wife and 
three sons and three daughters. The sons 
re: Studdert, of CampbeHton; Edgar, at 
ome, and Fred in Vancouver. The daugU- 
->rs are: Mrs. Mahon,of Haverhill (Mass.); 
lias Bernice, trained nurse in Boston, 

and Mabel at home.

James H. Wilbur.
part u[

FIGURES WHICH SHOW THAT 
ST. JOHN IS ON EVE OF GREAT 

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
I

Big Operations This Year Involving Enormous Expenditure 
of Nearly Five Million Dollars—This Does Not Include 
the Great Work at Courtenay Bay and O.her Plans of G. 
T. P.~Jast What It All Means.

I the Aberdeen Hotel, but a few years after
wards he went west where he has been a 
successful hotel man.

He waa connected with the fire depart
ment and filled thé important office of 
secretary for twelve years. He was a mem
ber of the Masonic Fraternity Odd Fel
lows, and other societies. Percy Wilbur, 
of Bathrust, is a brother, Mrs. J. H. 
Thompson and Mrs. J. S. Creighton, of 
Woodstock, and Mrs. Guy Saunders, of 
Bozeman, Montana are sisters. His wife 
was a Miss Parker, of this town. The body 
will be brought here on Thursday of Fri
day for interment.

£
■

F.

LOCAL NEWS:
I

BIO OPERATIONS IN ST. JOHN FOR 1911.

Sugar Refinery .....
Canadian Pacific Railway ....
Partington Paper Mill .................
Drill Hall........................... ... .
New Theatre, King Square .....
St. John Railway Company .
General Building Operations

Correspondents wno send letters 
to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

j. B. Jones, registrar of vital statistics, 
reports for the week three marriages, and 
fifteen births, eight boys and seven girls.

It is. reported that C. H. Martin, secre
tary to the Maritime Penitentiary, Dor
chester, has been retired from the service 
on taperannuation, his eye-sight failing 
him. Mr. Martin’s former home was in 
Kingston (Ont.)

The Board of Health reports eighteen 
deaths for the week, as follows:—Pneu
monia, two; intestinal obstruction, two; 
old age, enteritis, marasmus, exhaustion, 
apoplexy, heart disease, gaetro enteritis, 
cerebral softening, cerebral hemorrhage, 
chronio endicarditis, congestion of the 
lungs, carcinoma of liver, pulmonary 
tuberculosis, inflammation of brain, one 
each*

...............$2,000,000

... .... 1,000,000
.... .. 500,000

... .... 250,000
100,000 
50,000 

600,000

• « *. W •• • «r* • • • • 4

George W. Edgar.
Kars, Kings county, Feb. II.—George W. 

Edgar died at hie home, Bellisle Bay, 
Kings county, on Feb. 7, aged 69 years, 
after a lingering illness of six months. The 
deceased leaves a wife, four sons, Ernest 
and John, of Bellisle Bay; George A., of 
Hatfield Point, and Robert J., of Long 
Point, and four daughters, Mrs. Fred 
Jones, of Portsmouth, Ohio; Mrs. Nathan 
Stiles, of Lynn (Mass.); Sirs. Robert J. 
Nobles, of Springfield, and Miss Esther, at 
Home, and two sisters, Mrs. Mary Mc- 
Kim, of Narows, Queens county, and Sira. 
Henry Logan, of St. John (N. B.), and 
twenty grandchildren and other relatives 
to mourn their loes.

The funeral took place at Kars, Kings 
county, on Thursday afternoon, the 6th 
inst., conducted by Rev. A. E. Evans, as
sisted by Revs. Mrs. Seely and Tunis. Mr. 
Edgar was highly esteemed by his neigh
bors for: hie many good -qualities of head 
and heart and for ms genial and social dis
position, and all feel that they have met 
with a great Ipss.'j^

• .«.ere

Total .. ... $4,400,000• M a »

LOTS OF SNOW UPJohn I. Orde.
John 1. Orde died at his home in Annà- 

poJrê Royal mi Feb. 2 from dropsy 6f the 
heart, from which he 
weeks. Mr. Orde was 
72 years ago. When a young man he en
gaged with the late Wellington Corbitt as 

1 lumber surveyor. Later he entered the ser
vices of Piekels A Mille, find continued 
with A. D. Mills & Sons until about three 
years ago, when the amputation of one pf 
bis limbs became necessary. Since that 
time He has lived in rttirement. He leaves 
a wife, two sons, Owen and Albert, and 
three daughters, Mrs. Kair, of Mill River 
(Mass;)? Mrs. Burgoyne, of Connecticut, 
and Mise Carrie, at home. The late,Mrs. 
Z. Larsen was; also, a daughter. The funeral 
took place Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
services at St. Luke’s church, of which 
the deceased was a life long member. Rev. 
Henry How- read the services, and. inters 
ment waa in the family lot at Woodlawn 
cemetery.

The foregoing statement is a partial list in Dorchester street; Nov, 22, Mary E. 
of large projects which will be carried out Collins and Andrew Collins to A, -B- 
in this city during the summer. Were i £ho?1^,.pr°peiÎ7 at Lancaster;- Nov. 23,
this complete, and it is far from being' Dorehesto street, g3^0™tovRa^J^wî 

complete, there would still be enough to n-rj,,, A . ’ v. ”
justify the spirit of optimal wWt.mnr; ITT.
and manufacturing centre and the predic- ' tow
Xfe tri^d,!-  ̂ *2’°00; Nov- 25, trustees of W S BaTk^
inj J^th y ot to J.-A. Likely, property in Marsh Bead;

ft^riil ta n^ti<S thftl'n the foramina N°V’ ^ William Condon to G. A. Shaw, 
liât to 1 raîrif ProP«rty at the comer of Broad and Pitt
tons fe set dol Tt The 251 *5? J- Jonoe t, Jane

last year, $500,000. It ie the opinion, how- ^ <^eeley,
ever, of thdse most dosely in touch with jon* ppnton i?

2dhTZ!‘dSw SW.

planned for Carleton and the North End, tireet-^NnC ^ t’
and building lots are being rapidly tatoS ^ ^ %
up on the Old Westmorland road as far w rf £«*1 18,
out as Crouchville, and from the present DrnDertv in wftpr

-e 1. w, ssfVSS
The proposed extension of the street toHardina* t?^* DeC" 1^L.?IaF'y

railway in that direction ia no doubt Queen street- TW ‘ în
largely responsible for this. There seems q g jjardinc nrnnertv^in^Ti Hacdlf® 
now little doubt that the railway opera- D_ I TrinJv lw vf 
tions will be undertaken in the spring. Ra^v ’nmn^v ^ ^ t0r,M’ £’
The question of what this extension wtil executors M^tart^ttoT t’o ^ W

u?o“ vsr& *do^t teS ^i^TtertîTo0/ fn^ S/ t ^Ud!,aprop” Bros:
ror ba^^ topropertTlrWentwo^ ^ Armstrong to

street lately purchased by them.
Tw refi , t ^r^rBrZttT r p:

Work on the Durant sugar refinery plant Kane, property in Main street; Dec. 27, 
under the agreement with the city must James Minehan to T, S. Sim™ & Co 
be commenced Murch 19 or the land will Ltd., property in Union street; Dec. 31 
revert to the city. It is said that the assignees of ft W. deForest, Ud., to tta 
company will be ready to start operations wife of Chester Brown, property corner 
before that date. It was gnarantred that of Union and Mill street; Jan 4, Mar

ti™ ^Tes^?^.tane Bhon^d be mret Goodline to David Linton, property
not lesa ttan $2,000,000 Hans are being m Lancaster; Jan. 4, J. F. Gregory and 
rapidly prepared m BnHand for the erec- p. E. Williams to T. A. HoUinrake prop- 
rion of the paper mill of the Edward Par- erty corner of Nél.on and Dock streets; 
tmgton Pulp A Paper Company and as Jan. 4, B. F. Kearmey to J. R. Webb 
soon as these-are received work wdl be property Duke street, Carleton; Jan 4 
commenced. The company are asking no heirs of R. M. Longmaid to Amknd Bros, 
coneesaious and will not require any water property in Duke street; Jan. 4, Angus 
.rom the city. McLeod to F. E. Flewelling, propertyin

Uncaster; Jan. 6, G. S. Fisher to H. M. 
T loyd. property corner of Mecklenburg 

The drill hall to be erected in Sheffield and Carmarthen streets; Jan. 6 Patrick 
street has already been described in The McCarthy to T. S. Simms A Co Ltd 
Telegraph. It will be thoroughly up-to- property in Brussels street, $1.600; Jan. 
date in every respect, containing all the 6, W. McGivem to G. H. Waterbary 
latest appliances in sanitary add heating property in Brussels street; Jan. 10, Fern 
arrangements, and will be of briok with ton Land A Building Company to Isabel, 
granite basement. wife of Bertram Smith, property in Alex:

All this does not take into, account the andra street; Jan. 10, Douglas McArthur 
work that will be done in Courtenay Bay' et al to the St. John District Lodge L 
by the federal government during the; O. L» property in Germain street; Jan! 
coming #wm»er; when a start will be made; 11, Fannie Jlrown and C. Brown to Barth, 
in the extensive development work which olomew Rogers, property in Sheffield 
will turn the mud flats into a commodious street; Jan. 13, heirs of A. S. Perkins to 
and safe modern harbor. Hall A Fairweather, Ltd., property in

The Canadian Pfccific Railway will also Water and Prince William streets; Jan. 
tie undertaking immense works in connec- j H, Amos Vernon et al to Helen K., wife 
ton with their terminal facilities. As sgon ' of J. H. Douglas et al, property corner 
as the west side transfer goes through, of King and Germain streets; Jan. 18, G. 
which it ia likely to do at Monday’s meet- Jones to St. John Real Estate Com
ing of the common council, it is probable pany, property in Charlotte street; Jan. 
that large works will be undertaken there 19, John Emerson to E. G. Howard, prop- 
in filling in by the C. P. R. This must erty in Winslow street, Carleton; Jan. 
proceed concurrently with the building of 21, C. E. Vail to W. B. Tennant, property 
the sea wall by the government. | in Leinster street; Jan. 23, Cornelius

It is gratifying to know that several Hayes to John O’Regan, property in Lan- 
local firms are contemplating the enlarge- caster; Jan. 24, Edward Lantalum and 
ment of their premises. Among other J. V. Lantalum to H. M. the King, prop- 
firms T. S- Simms A Co., Ltd., have erty in Sheffield street; Jan. 23, Jane 
bought the property immediately adjoin- Williams to John ADingham, property in 
ing their factory on each side in Union Guilford street, Carleton; Feb. 1, Robert 
street, in addition to several properties in Barbour to A. E. Macaulay, property in 
Brussels street, and it is understood that Princess street; Jan. 31, Royal Trust 
they contemplate building in the spring. Company and St. John Bridge A Railway 

The modern apartment house has come Extension Company to H. M. the King, 
to St. John and several of these will be property at the Long wharf and Acadia 
fitted up during the summer so that the street; Feb. 2, St. Jphn city to P. J., M. 
city is gradually acquiring the character- F. and Edward Mooney, property in Lan- 
istics of a large metropolitan centre.

suffered -aboii 
born in this

nt two- 
town

rear en-

The

TRAVELERS 1i

Commercial travelers who have retumei 
from the North Shore eay that in Glou
cester and Restigouche counties now tbc.\ 
is lots of snow. It is very deep and pa; V 
ed so hard, they declare, that in driving 
along the highways in the vicinity 
Jacquet River one can touch the telephone 
wires with a whip while seated in a sleigh. 
Fences have disappeared from view an-; 
in places new driveways have been mail- 
through fields.

Da McMillan, of the geographical survey 
department, Ottawa, ie at the Victoria. 
He said Friday that his purpose here is 
to make a triangulation survey in this 
county, beginning at Fairville. This is 
mainly for the purpose of obtaining a 
more intimate knowledge of the geographi
cal eonditions of the country, and will be 
the first to be made in the maritime prov
inces.

FIRE III HOUSE 
IN INDEOWN 

DOES DAMAGE
WARM RECEPTION 

FOR TEMPERANCE 
RAIDERS IN MONTREAL

SI

Ü
George A. Ooonan, of Winnipeg, arrived 

in the city Sunday and is registered at 
the Dufferin. He is on his way to Harvey, 
Albert eounty, where his father,-Capt. G. 
A. Coonan, ia seriously ilL Capt. Coonan 
is wéll known to the shipping people of 
this city, having visited the port on many 
occasions during the period of hie 
mand of deep water vessels. His 
pects to return to the west in about two 
weeks’ time.

Mr*. Jsne Wtlenn.
Monday, Feb. 13

The death took place yesterday at the 
residence of her niece, Mrs. Samuel Worsh, 
268 Germain street, of Jane Wilson, widow 
of the late John Wilson, in the 89th year 
of her age.

NORTON NOTESHome of W, J. Savage Has Close Call, 
But Firemen Are Prompt — Loss 
Covered by Insurance.

Sunday Dance Hall Crowd Beat Four 
Detectives— Five City Policemen 
Among the Patrons.

Norton, N. B., Feb. 11—Some unknown 
person entered the store of R. G. Inms 
last night. Mr. Innis left the store aboir 
6 o’clock and fastened it securely. Abot 
11 o’clock C. B. Belding, who resides over 
the store, heard some one moving aroun 1 
and called Vernon Alleby, one of the 
clerks, who boards with Mr. and Mr- 
Belding. He at once started for the stor 
but having to go down two flights of star 
before reaching the store the burglar made 
good his escape through the front door. 
which he had entered by means of a dupli
cate key. Nothing of any vaine wa« taken.

W. R. Carson is somewhat improved.
Mrs. J. W. Gallagher is visiting friends 

in St. Johfa.
Misa Minnie Campbell te turned yestei 

day from visiting friends in St. John.

com
mon ex-

Monday, Feb. 13
Damage to the extent u$ ocvciai hundred 

dollars was done by a fire which started 
in the kitchen of W. J. Savage’s house in 
Indiantown early yesterday morning. The 
interior of the house was damaged and "i 
lot of furniture was destroyed by smoke 
and fire.

The exact cause of the fire is not known, 
but it is believed that it started in thc 
chimney in the kitchen. A fire waa being 
started in the kitchen stove when it 
discovered that the place was on fire. An 
alarm was rung in from box 133. The fire 
department responded promptly and soon 
had a' powerful stream of water playing on 
the flames. The blaze spread rapiaiy, and 
but for the prompt work of the firemen 
the whole house would have been destroy
ed. As it was, the inside of the house 
suffered considerably. About 
after the alarm was rung in the all out 
alarm was sounded.

The loss is covered by insurance as Mr. 
Savage carried $400 on the house and a like 
amount on the furniture. The insurance 
ie divided with Percy A. Clarke, of the 
Canadian Fire and Occidental Fire Insur
ance Companies, and with the Anglo Am
erican Fire Insurance Company, of which 
William Thomson & Co. are local agents.

Miee Margaret Elliott.
Monday, Feb. 13

The death occurred on Sunday, Feb. 12, : 
of Margaret Josephine, eldest daughter of 
Thomas and Margaret Elliott, at her 
home, 228 Douglas avenue. Besides her 
parents, she leaves one. sister, Gertrude, 
and two brothers, Frank and George, to 
mourn. She had a wide circle of friends, 
who will hear of her death with sincere 
regrèt.

Montreal, Feb. 13—John H. Roberts, 
of the Dominion Alliance and a 

temperance reformer, and 
three private detectives who were aiding 
him were badly beaten in conducting a 
raid on a low dance hall in the east end 
on Sunday night. The merriment was 
in full swing when Mr. Roberts and his 
assistants entered the hall. Among those 
sitting at the tables drinking were three 
city policemen, while two others were 
standing at the door to keep order among 
the dancers. ,

Marching down thV room through the 
crowd, the four men entered the bar and 
seized bottles of whiskey they found there. 
They had nearly readied the door m safe
ty when the fight broke loose. The pat
rons made a concerted rush, blocking the 
exit and attacking Roberts and his men. 
Roberts was knocked down by a blow 
from a bottle while the three detectives 
fought to protect him. One of them 
drew 
away

Finally Mr. Roberts succeeded in mak
ing his escape and, running to a nearby 
police station, he brought up reinforce
ments, who rescued his men. This morn
ing Roberts laid à complaint against the 
proprietor of the hall who will be charg
ed With selling liquor with out a license. 
He also informed Chief Campeau of the 
conduct of his men. The numbers of the 
three who were drinking m the place 
taken and it is likely that they will be dis
charged.

secretary 
well known

There are many in the city who will re
member Avard Anderson, who was a val
ued member of the police force in this city 
about ten years ago, but left to become 
chief of police of Bridgewater, N. S. He 
had a good reeprd here for a number of 
years, and he fulfilled the requirements of 
hie position in Bridgewater with distinc
tion, also. He iè now in the livery stable 
business. He has been elected to a seat 
in the Bridgewater council.Joseph Beereon.

Monday, Feb. 13
R. B. Emerson received a telegram tom 

Boston on Saturday informing him of the 
sudden death there of his youngest brother, 
Joeeph Emerson. The latter, who 
son of the late William Emerson, of this 
city, resided in Boston for upwards of 
thirty years and was engaged in the manu
facturing business. He was unmarried. R. 
B. Emerson is the only surviving brother 
and the surviving sister, are: Mrs. J. R. 
Glass, in Boston, and Mrs. M. Roney, of 
Halifax. W. E. Emerson, of Carleton, a 
nephew of the deceased, left Saturday 
evening for Boston to attend the funeral

IPte William Greenfield, first officer on the 
S. S. Manchester Shipper, underwent a 
delicate operation in the General Public 
Hospital Sunday morning when he had 
removed from his throat a meat bone wi.ich 
which got stuck there while he was eating 
on board ship last Friday. He suffered 
siderably. The Manchester Shipper sailed 
from here on Saturday and it is not likely 
that he will join her again until the return

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
was a

Carleton—A. E. Plummer, Peter S. CV- 
man, B. Harry Smith, William Kenned 
and John F. McLean, to be justices of th 
peace; Oliver N. Miller, to be a member of 
the board of school trustees of Florence- 
ville Consolidated School.

Northumberland—William Dunnett, > 
be a justice of the peace.

Restigouche—Claude Brown and Lynu 
Delbert Jones, to be justices of the peace 
Robert S. Onge, to be a labor act com
missioner for Eldon.

Charlotte—Francis P. Hunter and Har; 
W. Brown, to be justices of the peace.

Kent—Fidele J. Green, to be a jus : 
of the peace.

St. John—F. W. Munroe, to bo an - 
suer of marriage licenses.

Westmorland—Henry L. Richard, to be 
a justice of the peace.

one hour

The Drill Hall.
a revolver», but it was snatched 

from him before he could use it.
trip.

The terrace, four tenement, at the 
corner of Elliott row and Pitt street, with 
lot adjoining, 80x125, the propertv 
D. McPherson, was sold at Chubb' 
er Saturday by Auctioneer Potts to I,. P. 
D. Tilley, for $6,430. Mr. Tilley bid the 
property in for the St. John Real Estate 
Co- It wtil probably be remodelled. The 
lot of land «nd home in St. Martins, 
known as the Fowler property, was with
drawn by Auctioneer Potts at $775.

of C.
Mr*. Jane Brennan.

Monday, Feb. 13
The death’ took place Saturday morning 

at the Home tor Incurables of Mrs. Jane 
Steward Brennan, widow of 37 Fletcher 
Brennan, who died at Newport (Ky.) in 
1888, and who waa known to members of 
the Masonic fraternity as the author of 
the Standard History of Freemasonry. 
Mrs. Brennan was the stepmother of W. 
A. Brennan, of Bmmneteide (P. E. I.) and 
was a woman of fine character. She had 
many friends here, and was beloved by all 
who came in contact with her in the home.

I MIN FOUND DEAD 
IS CAPTAIN DICKSONwere

r§ A meeting of the district lod, _ „ _ „ of the ______
I. O. G. T. was held at White’s Mills,
Saturday evening a large number of tem- WaS Native of Albert County and It
District Chief Templar ‘r N.^tockford1 i$ Alleged That He HaS Two Wives T,ALa meeting of the stockholders of A 

was m the chair, and addresses were given i • ■ Hamilton, Limited, held in the
by Mr. Burgees, D. C. Fisher and Mr j Llvlng< pany s office-. hir.n -lreet. Thursday.
Gordon. A few reports were submitted ! --------- . V’ Ryssell> Thomas Nagle. John
and the meeting was brought to a close Monday, Feb. 13 O Regan, S. B. Bii-tin and A. E. Hair.
in ritual form. The members of Pearl Tbe found dead in a boarding house ton were elected directors for the ensum-
lodge served refreshments and Miss Ada Saturday morning has been identified as year-
Young sang a solo. Captain W. R. Dickson, a native of Al- The auditor, John F. Gleeson, repc-

! bert county. It is said that he was twice business in a healthy condition. 
Francis Aberiell, aged forty-five and married and it la said that both his wives in nWïd of morP caPltaL Tbe fiiw

Robert Aberiell, aged eighteen, father and are bving. statement showed a surplus of $23,497.19
mv. „ . a ... „ , eon, were given a surprise on their arrival “cord wife said yesterday that she over liabilities, including preferred sto.

lafeh SuIUvm SUofIVMmrrd°f ! ? thi* city from Westville (N. S.), Fri- had not llved with her husband for some T*16 ™lB bul,,dl°gs ,and mach™,ary'
brother of Pd Z'n Thnm./ sSv “d day aftern00D’ when they were taken in years on «count of his having been adffirt- °ew and u^to"date. haTa cost $27,6-V . 

_ , ,. . . _ _ r°î“^ 1 f b®ma 1,wT^J?ullVan’ charge by the local board of health au- ed to drink. From what can be learned The net earnings for the year have
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Feb. 13.— t,Q^b .P'ace at Baltimore, (Md.) Thursday, thoritiee. Both had just been released his first wife left him as the result of hk t8-000’ ^tc1" showing *5,897.49 for depr-

(Special) The death occurred at New Abo'lt bve, yeere a*®,tb* deceased under- from quarantine in a house near Stellar- drinking habits. Some time later Did-- ation on mill> machinery, merchandise.
Glasgow (P. E. L), this morning of Wil- ”an* ,a operation for tronble affect- ton, where eight patients had been treat- eon contracted a second marriage and debts- ctc'
ham Lair^ aged 76, titer an iUnas of two h18 m the Johns Hopkins Hos- ed for smaUpox. They were examined it is said that he has been in the hUds of
months. A number of years-ago Mr. Laird tiered ^feft T >h‘Ch he never re" here and il was found that while the the police on more than one occasion On Cold Weather in Fredericton, 
was a member of the legislative council but co'?ref; H® left th“ city some years ago son was practically free, the father was the complaint of wife number two wlm v , x- r, r u v, t 
rtiired from active public life until in and doing extensn-e traveling, dur- still affected with the disease. Both were said yesterday that she dH not knoJof b redenct,°": ^ ' ,®'> Feb. 13-Last mg
1908 he was elected for tbe second district LD* part of which time he served in the placed in the isolation hospital, and it is wife number one at the time of her n, ° “ °ne °f ‘-h® colde9t, of th® 6eas£i
of Queens. Hu poskion in the legislative Spamsh-Amenean war, he settled down in expected that the son will be given bis riage, but found out about her lafer t?™7 regl“ter!ng T • i
assembty was filled laet week, when Geo. RlchmoB,d (Va.) w^ere he started in busi- discharge as soon ae hie clothe, are fumi- It ha. also been ascertained that tta n" 7“ ’“"T 5 a breatb o{ mnd'

• McPh=® was elected. OW? arcount; I rev1,0“8 to gated. The local boanl of health authori- man has a brother livfeg in Alma Altan ta n IT, /"t Sre Tng mad„-
to Baltimore he enjoyed good health. He ties feel very indignant over the action of county and also a sistef the board of trade banquet here on W -

Wm. L. Cameron, pa^ a Vl8Î.t to ^ clty ,about two years the QUteide authorities, whom they claim of the’West Side ' * ^enuan nesday night. I pward of 100 bupn
ago, renewing old acquaintances and his shnnld take mow u rp, v > . raen are expected to attend. Matt ere

In the General .Pnbfic Hospital Saturday many friends will now regret^ learn of their Email pox natients Th#»rriC aigmg j ♦ t,- ° y 18 D0VT Chamberlain's un- ceming the city’s welfare will be disci- 
morning William L. Cameron, of 207 King hi. death. ’ 8 < °f| d,'cr howe^i as the m,n , T d®rtafc,D* roo„m*’ w,here “ wiU ^ beld till A young man named McCorqmndalc
street east, passed away. He waa re- In addition to Policeman ThomasNSul- after promptly on their arriva! here°° ^ I itrt^witi TT; ‘f ,DO one ,c,alIebo claim in the police court this morning, char, 
moved to the hospital on Tuesday last for Evan, he ia also survived by another _ T-’ 11 wiU be turned over the Municipal with assaulting a restaurant keeper.

“"‘T ^ brother John, of Milford, and three Instead of throwing away the unsealed potferÆd * ti,e,WBe remanded until tomorrow.
the Singer^, Xteë fZ rtkQu^' o^ and"^ AUre ^^Tstri^ and sa^ttem %>°S 'ill ™ WeU kn0Wn “ 8biP‘ Statistics of-pauperism in’London
several years and previous to thti was resid^ at W ’ ^ a” hSd tell W ^ ^ ^ °Ut °f St' Jolm I T foires io'T^T “ *

ge

BROTHER OF POLICEMAN 
SULLIVAN IS DEAD

A. E. HAMILTON. LTD.. MEETINGI
com

James Higrerlne.
Relatives in this city have received word 

of the death of James Higgins, of Pea
body (Mass.), a former resident of this 
city, on February 2. He is survived by 
hie wife, two daughters and four eons, all 
of Peabody (Mass.), and one brother, Thos. 
Higgins, of Little River, St. John county.

Passed Away Yesterday in John Hop
kins’ Hospital, Baltimore — Had 
Travelled Extensively.

:
William Laird.

j caster, *o,uw; reo. a, misteee of J. W. 
Nicholson to C. J. Lann—, VJ wv.

|ner of Peters wharf and St. John ptreet, 
A glance at the following list of trans- $3,000; Feb. 4, Hannah C. Titus to T. 8. 

fere of property which were recorded dur- Simm» & Co., Ltd., property in Brussels
street.

Recent Prooertv Transfers.

beh
ing thc months of November, December, 
January and the first days of February, 
will give some idea of the activity in real 
estate in the city:

Nov. 2, Ellen McCordock to G. W. Bel- 
yea, property in Rodney street, Carleton; 
Nor. 4, trustees of Eliza J. Rose to A. H. 
Hanington, property on the comer of Mar
ket square and Dock street and in “Prince 
William street, *5.250; Nov. 14, Edward 
Blake to George Blake, property in Win
ter street; Nov. 12, Sarah E. Wilband and 
Bixabeth Delay to B. J. Cox, property

W
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